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UOTIES 0F THER fEK
REv. DR. KEMP'S address will in future be "Ladies'

College, Ottawa."

REv. MR. LITTLE, of Princeton, lias gone to the old
country, having been granted leave of absence for two
months.

REV. WILLIAMt DONALD will be inducted into the
congregation of Prince street Churcli, Pictou, on the
23rd inst.

RE'v. A. STEWART, B.A., has accepted the caîl to
Clinton. His induction is appointed to take place on
the 3Ist JulY.

THE Catholic missionaries in China and in India
during the last ive years have baptized 165,522 hea-
thens, i î,6oo of the number being aduits.

THE Rev. J. M. King acknowledges the receipt of
$15 for missionary purposes from J. H., Oungah P.O0.
The money bas been paid to Rev. Dr. Reid, Treasurer
of the Church.

IT appears that Pope Leo, after first înaking friend-
ly overtures to the Emperor of Germany, bas by the
advice of the ecclesiastics surrounding him, determined
to adhere to the policy of Pius IX

ALL communications on Home Mission business
'with the Owen Sound Presbytery will be addressed to-
the Rev .J. Somerville, Owen Sound, wio lias been
appointed Convener ingtead of the Rev. R. Dewar,
resigned.

NEGOTIATIONS are in progress for the erection of a
fine new brick church for the Coîîingwood congrega-
tion of the Preabyterian Churcli in Canada. Several
plans are nowý undme consideration by the committee,
and it is. expected .adeCision will shortly' be arrived at.

THE k Moderator of the Irish Presbyterian Church, in
his address as one of~ the deputation to the Asseînbly
of the Free Church of SCotland said, thatin -Ireland
there was one criininal out of every 114 Romanists,
one out of every 162 Episcopalians, whule there was
only one out of every 429 Presbyterians.

REV. JAMES CLELAND, of Port Hope, has been
appint.d Convener of the Home Mission Committee
of the Presbytery of Peterboroughi instead of Rev. Wil-
liamn Donad who ie about to inove beyond the bounds

of the Presbytery. Ail communications intended for
the Committee ougbt to be addressed to Mr. Cleland.

DR. VINCENT was not able to go to Rome to hold
bis projected Sunday-School Convention in June, on
account of physical inability. Pope Leo should send
bis Nuncio to Long Lake and Chautauqua to get the
Doctor's infallible prescription for conducting a Sun-
day scbool, since lie was deprived of the advantage of
bis personal iustructions.

ON Sabbatb, July 7th, the Lord's Supper was dis-
pensed in Ventnor congregation, under the pastoral
care of Rev. W. J. Dey, M.A., of Spencerville and
Ventnor. Twenty-one new names were, on profession
of faitb, added to the comnmunion roll, which pre-
vir#~sly numbered only thirty-four. Considerable re-
ligious interest lias lately been manifested in that
field.

MR. MooDv feels tlie need of rest and study, after
five years of constant work, and bas made arrange-
ments to go to Baltimore in October and spend the
winter there witb bis family. He expects to hold re-
ligious services several times a week in the large hall
of the Cliristian Association building that is to be
completed before tliat time, but will flot keep at work
all the while.

AT the closing examination of the Ingersoil Higli
School, Mr. T. M. Mclntyre, the newly elected Prin-
cipal of thie Young Ladies' College, Brantford, was
made the recipient of a handsome present from lis
pupils, in the shape of a splendid silver tilting water
pitcher, goblets, and liandsome salver, ecd bearing a
suitable inscription. Tbe presentation was accom-
panied by a cordial address, to which Mr. Mclntyre
made a feeling reply.

THE A.ev. Dr. Coclirane, the Convener of the Home
Mission Committee, visits the Muskoka region during
tbe first and second weeks of August. He lectures in
tlie Presbyterian Cburch, Bracebridge, on Friday, the
2nd; opens thie new churcli at Huntsville on the 4th,
lectures there on the Stb, and thereafter goes on to
Parry Sound and other points:ý We* bespeak for him
large audiences, and trust our mission stations may lie
greatly encouraged by bis visit and labours.

THE American Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-
sions closed its year witli a decrease in receipts of $6o,-
288,as compared witli last year; of thé 5,153 churches
in the denomination, 2,343 gave notbing, and the heavi-
est falling off was among the richest churches, the
New York Fifth-Avenue Cburcb alone lessening their
contributions $9,238. It is noteworthy that the little
churcb at Gaboon, West Africa,, gave nearly as much
as all the Indianapolis churches, and more than tbree
times the sum sent by the five churches at Toledo,
Ohio._________

THE foundation stone of the new Presbyterian
Churcli, Cannington, was laid on the 9th inst. The
following ministers were present: Revs. J. G. Robli,
D.D., R. D. Fraser, J. T Paul, E Cockburn, S. Ache-
son, J. Culbert, J. McDonald, and J. Campbell.» After
singing the îootli Psalm, Mr. Paul, Moderator of the
Presbytery, read a portion of Scripture and Mr. Fraser
engaged in prayer. The scroll to be deposited in the
stone having been read, Dr. Robb performed the usual
ceremony with the aid of a silver trowel presented to

him on the occasion, and afterwards engaged in
prayer. Tbe assembly tlien adjourned to the drill
shed, where eloquent addresses were delivered by Dr.
Robb and others. The new building is to be known
by the namne of Knox Churcli.

ON Wednesday, the 3rd inst., the Presbytery of
London met in the churcli at Proofline, for the purpose
of inducting the Rev. D. B. Whimster, formerly of
Meaford, into the pastoral charge of English Settle-
ment and Proofline. There was a large congregation
present on the occasion. The Rev. J. M. Munro, of
Kintore, preached fromn Col. i. 18. "And He is the
head of the body, the churcli." . The Rev. D. Camelon
of London presided and addressed the minister, and
the Rev. John Ferguson of Lobo addressed the con-
gregation. The Rev. Mr. Milligan, of Toronto, being
present, addressed the congregation in bis usual hiappy
style in remembrance of by-gone days. Mr. Whimster
enters upon bis new field of labor with mucli encour-
agement in the work of the Lord tbere. We sincerely
hope that the happy union thus formed may last for
many a day, for the everlasting happiness of souls and
the glory of God.

AN influential meeting was held last week in the
lecture room of St. Paul's Cburch, Montreal, in behaîf
of Queen's College Endowment Fund. Rev. Dr. jen-
kins opened the meeting with prayer. Rev. Dr.
Wardrope in introducing Principal Grant, the speaker
of the evening, spoke of the great work being donc by
(2ueen's College as the only University connected
with the Presbyterian body in Canada. Principal
Grant, in the course of bis address stated that King-
ston had given $4o,ooo and had promised more if
required; that the subscription list in Toronto had
reached $îi 5,ooo, and was expected to reach $20,000
before the Iists were closed; and that the total amount
now subscribed was $83,ooo. Rev. R. Campbell, Rev.
Mr. Wells, Mr. Morrison, and Rev. Mr. McRae de-
livered addresses, while the subscription list was being
handed round. It was found on examining the list
that the sum of about $9,ooo had been subscribed, for
whicli Principal Grant returned tlianks, and the mneet-
ing was brouglit to a close.

THE opening services of the new Presbyterian
Churcli at Lesiieville were- held last Sabbatb. Rev.
Dr. Caven preacbed in the morning, Rev. J. M. Cam-
eron in the afternoon, and Rev. Dr. Robb in the even-
ing. The building is of Gothic design. The main
body of the churcli is faced with red brick, relieved by
ornamental projections, and black bands witli but-
tresses of white brick. There are seven windows on
each side, and a couplet on thie front gable. The
main entrances are both in front, the cburch proper
being 56 feet in length, by 42 feet in width, over but-
tresses, and the ridge of the roof is 4o feet from the
ground. At thie west corner of the front is the tower,
with a spire and finial, in ail 70 feet high. At the rear
is an extension containing thie vestry, etc., 22 feet by
32. The auditorium is 48 feet long by 35 feet wide,
and will seat 270 persons. There is a gallery across
the front accommodating 70 mo0re-m ail 340. The
cost of the building is about $8,ooo, which sum is borne
entirely by the congregation, the only assistance
tliey have received freoM the Church Extension Society
being to the extent of $1,200 for the purchase of the' lot
on whiçh. the building stands. The congregation was
formed on the i6th November, 1877.
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XIt.-S;T. IIYACINTIIF., QUFVEC.
Tîte French lProtcstant coagiregatian la this city ivas

a littie nver a ycie ago taiton under tlîc care cf the
Ifoard, ant ils pastar, te Rev. R. P. Duclos, was duly
recclved by liut Geacral Assembly as a rainîster cf
aur Churci. TIre congation theon worshipped la
the Cliapcl cf the Ladies' French Protestant Collage,
-ia Instiiution estaxbllshed by Mr. Duclos several ycars
ngo. la the proidence cf God the College buailding
xvas destroyed by firc lasi September. WVlth coia-
mcndable zeal the congregation at once sccuncd txc
use of tite Tcwn Hall for the Sabbath services, la
which . ce they have siace been lteld. Clrcumstanccs
prevcntcd the rc.building cf the College, and Mr.
Duclos on tîxe appaintment cf the Board corasentedl ta
assumte charge cf the French Church ir Quebec.
During the winter mnahs St. Hyacinthe was negu.
larly supplied every Sabbantb by Frerach Theclogical
studenîs tram the NIoatreal Ilrcsbvftcrlan Coilege, and
the services weïe wcll nxainta-xhxd. At the close cf
the College Session Mn C. E. Aniaron ivas appeinted
tu labour la tItis field fer the sunîmen He reportsila
creasing iatcest and lncrcased attendance at the
Sàbbath services, ive idditional French Protestant
familles having recendly movcd lato St. Hyacinthe.
Feeling ver> anuch the iwaat cf a church edifice, the
Board eacouragedl the congrcgation to build. An
eligible lot bas been purchased for 51,-.00, and the
coatract lias jiist beca let for thc erection ef a comme-
dieus brick church, 56x37 tact la size, te cost a little
-over 53,ooo. The people theniselves subscribcd about
$î,îoo, taost cf xvbach bas already beent paid. The
Board nmade a grant cf $So, and tIre l'resbytery cf
Montreat $tca, ta aad cf the buildang, and an appeal
lu at present beang made te frieads of the mission for
assistance. The basemeat of the cburch as te bc c-
cupîcd as a day school for the education cf the chaI-
dren connectcd xvath the mission. Notwithstanding
the hcavy bunden upon themt in connection with the
church building, the people have thcnxselves assumed
the catire expense cf the tcacher's salary, besides con-
rnbaîtang a coasiderable portion ef the taalary cf the mas-

stonMr. Thcy have rccently adopted the weely ciTer-
îng systcan, which promises te be most successful. Air.
Amaron preaches twiceceach Sabbath, one cf the
services being conducted an Eaglasb for the benefit of
the few Englisht-speaking familles ia the ciîy. Thxe
services are well attcaadcd aotwatltstandang the somte-
what unsuitable bualding la whicb thcy are at piesent
held, and the B3oard cherish the hiope that en dxc coin-
pletton of thc church and the settlement cf a taithful
pastor the coagregation will rapidly increase, and ere
dxe lapse cf many years become sclf-supporting. St.
Hyacinthe is the centre cf a large and prospercus
section cf couatry, and had the Board sufficient mcan
and moncy at choir disposai they would at once open
seveftd stations in its viciaity with, they are assured,
thxe most encouragiag prospects cf success.

XItt.-ST. VALERIEN, QUEDEC.
This is a new field te whicb the Board bas sent a

missieaary, Mr. S. T. Ami, for the first tirae this
spring. It is situated about tiwelvc ailes firomt St.
Hyacinthe la the mîdst of a weUl-to-do agricultural
community. There are here six Frencht and onc
English-speaking Protestant familles te whom Mn.
Ami miaisters, cvcny Lord's Day, besidles visiting the
homce> of Roman Catholics and iastructiag thc chiu-
drea ofthrie Protestants. lie reports vistiag a village,
Lg>pt dc MlI;ton, tour m;les froin St. Valerien, twhcre
hc fiund threc Fren.-h families nominally Prutestant.
The Board trust chat the resilt cf M.Aai's labours
this sutamer %%il! bc dxe gathernag in cf somne cf the
Roman Catholica cf the district and the establishment
of a permanent mission cf the Chundi in this field.

xJV.-ST. ANTrOiNEF ABBE:, QUEI3EC.
As statcd la Iast year's Report, Mr. S. Pettis, one cf

the farmers cf the district, gratuitously deeded an acre
cf ground te the Board for the erection cf missien
premises. For several reascas the erection cf the
building bas been delayed, but the Board are new
glad te report chat dxe wonk approacxes cempletion,
and the building will be rcady fer occupation dxas
mondx. It is a [rame structure, on a mte feun.
dation, iicat but coanfertable, and well adapted for Élie
purposes, cf the mission. Here the mission day and
Sabbath scheols will meet, and the SabL3ath services
bc held. The missionary teacxer duning dxe proscrnt

sunimer lu Mr. T. Saindon, one of the 'Montreal Pnes.
bytmnlaa College studeats. Titi the noew building li
ready fcr occupation ho bas the uise cf a roonI blr.
Petti' lieuse, wbec the school anxd services are con-
ducted,

XV.-ST. JEAN CIIRYSOSWtO, QtEIIKC.
Luti sumnier Mr. joseph Morin laborcd ln ibis and

the St. Antoine Abbe field. The missionary tiIs
sumîtter lu Mr. %V. Mfullin,, ona of the most devoted
colporteurs cf tîte Bloard. bln. Mulhans ltavlng ne-
uolved tu consecrate lii, lite te the work ef French
Evatagelization, for whicb ho seemus well qualiflcd, oa.
tered the Montreal College lait fail vitlx the view et
bccoaaîag ane cf the regular anissionanacu of the Bloard.
ln a rccent report ha gives the naines cf ail the French
P'rotestants la this fild, aumberlng eigbty, somte cf
whoia are widely scattcred front each citer. He
estiaxtates the number of French Caîholacu ia the dis-
trict nt about two tltousind, a taw of whom appear ta
bc well disposcd, but the large majorîty bitterly op-
posed te lus work. Amaag the French Protestants
arc tound soe very poar, others an conifortable cir-
cuaxutances, and oae or two con sidered wealthy. Mn.
Mullans expects they ivill contaibute a fair proportion.
cf bas salary. He preaclaes ta dxc moraaag cf cvcry
Sabbath in French nt St. Antoine Abbc,-average nt-
tendance front twenty-flvc te thirty-and inthex after-
noon alternately la French and Engiish at St. jean
Chrysostora, te an audience cf about fort>'. At St.
Isidore, whcre thane are five French Protestant
fantilies, he gives occasienal service on Sabbath
cvening.

Thene is a Protestant day school ai St. jean Chry-
sstain wiîh an attendance cf txventy, cf whom ive are
the children cf Romian Catholics. Mr. Mullias is an
carnest, indetatigable worker, visiting on an average
fncm flftcen to tivet families wckly, with soe of
xvhom he spendu heurs 1'eaiaig (te use his owa words
the New Testament and tcacliing the doctrine cf sai-
vation b>' grace la coatn-idistinction te dead works,
avoidiag coatroversy as much as possible"'

Mn Mullins closes bis report as follows- "Several
cf the eider French Protestants in this field have
sufrered bitter persecution, their lives have beca fre-
qucatl>' threatced, and their prapet>' injured, but la
the niidst of ail the>' have sternly clung te their Pro-
testant principles and te the Bible. The aid people
are fast passing away and it behooves us tu cane for
the young, and lead thean te Jesus. I beliave, if titis
field is thoroughly werkcd, that the day is not fanr dis-
tant whan il ivill become a flourishing and, te a con-
siderable extent, aself-supporting mission. However
this mnay be it is ours te be faithtul te prejeat duty,
lcaving results xvith Hlm who docs net despise the
day ot small things and who bas said, ' My grace is
sufficient for thec: ton My stnength is trade perfect in
weaknessP

XVI.-1A TORTUP, QUE.

The Board having anly recently (ia April) sent a
missienar>' te dxis field are unabie te report fuil>' as te
ils prospects. The missionary, Mn. T. A. Bouchard,'
cwing te thc disagrecable weather and the alntost im-
passable roads dxis spring, had net beca able at the
date cf bis last report te thoneughly canvass thc
district He bas, howevcn, already met with six
familles cf French Protestants with whonx ho bas held
services attcnded by nineteca pensons. La Tortue is
la the county cf Laipraitie, about six miles distant
tramn the village cf that namne, whcrc %vc have a Home
Missaon Station. Ibat station as se ver> weak and
the lîcld se carcumscrabed, chxat i bas rccaved ne
suppiy fer ncanly rive years from the Plrcsbyter oi
Montreal. AI r. Jiaucliard beang able ta conduct ser-
vices bath in E.ngltsh and 1-ncnch, at as bcped chat tic
English-speakaxg station at Lapraine may bc ncvavcd,
and tchat an cennecton witt at there rnay grow up a
stnong French mtssion at La Tortue.

X711l.-JOLETrE, QUE.
In last ycar's report refece was made te the tact

dxat the Frencht Protestant cangregation of Joliette
bad asked te be neceived int connection xvith aur
Clxunch, and chat negetiations werc thea la progrcss
toivards thc accomplishmcnt et that end. These
negotiations were satistactorlly complcîed, and Uic
congregatien bas b6t£n uaxder thxe care et dxc Board
since last Jul>. fiÎ'Rev.1L.Dienne was immediatel>'
appointed te supp>' the field. After laborlng there
for tliree months the congregation, enceuraged by the
Board, applicdl o e x Presbyîery for a moderatica in
a call, and on thxe eighteenth cf October lasi Mn.

Dlonne was, by the Presbytery of Montreal, offlalnc
and itadu-.ted as pastor of ibis French charge.

Here we have a large substantIal brick church, with
pastor's residence lni the upper flat, though the latter
is flot yet firilshed for occupation. A ision day
school with twenty-foxtr pupi s li eld ln co part of
the church building. h lu conductcd by Miss Vessoit,
lte daughtcr of ac of our misslonarles, ber salary
being entlrely pnld by thc congregation. Thli ln the
on/y I>rolea tant Chwyà and Mir on(y Protatant sdé eût
la Joliette, n îown of nearly 4000 nbabitants. lInadîi.
tion te the F~rench tere arc a few Englith-spaaking
Protestants for wbose bentfat Mr. Dionne preaches ta
Englislt once cvcry Lord's day. At the French ser-
vices tere arc almost lnvarablya&tcw-Roxaz Catbo-
lacs prescrnt. On the Sabbath school roil thore arc
twenty-ftve naines. Some cf the French Catholics
rccently told our mtssionary that thire t'ere more Pro.
ltaft ù# 7olitfe than he ipnaigintd, the féar cf p.tr-
secution kccping tbem fromt apenly recouncing
Romanism. Net only in Joliette but la many other
parts cf Qucbcc, there arc, fi lu boelicved, net a feiv ef
the Lord's hidden cnes. May the day sean conie
when grace will be givcn te enable many a Nicodemuis
and many a joseph publicly te avow tIxemsvlvcs on
the Lerd's side.

XVIII.-LACE MASKINONGE, QUE.
ln the aeigberhood ef this Lake, which ls situated

in the county cf Berthier, one of the missionaries of
the Board bas beca colporting since the end of April,
meeting with a cordial welcoe at the hands cf a few
French Protestant fancilies la the district, aad gainiag
acceus te the homes cf several Freach Catholics.
Tite Board have just lcarncd that a petition ls bciag
signcd by several families at St. Gabriel, Lakte Mask-
inenge, and De Ramnsay, ten miles distant firom St.
Gabriel, and midway bctweea it and Joliette, praying
chat a missienary be sent and regitlar preaching
stations oencd at these places, Thic distance from
Joliette tu the city cf Qucbec is about 150 miles, a
district thickly settled almest catirely by French. la
that whole district there is not on the north side of
the St. Lawrence a single cengregatien or mission
station cf our Church with the solitary exception ef
Threc Rivers.

XIX.-NEWV GLASGOW, QUE.
There as no incident ef any importance te report an

cennectaca with thîs field. Mr. C. E. Amaron labored
!xere last summcier, and ilr. A. B. Cruchet is the
prescrit nxissioaary, services being held ta French and
English evcry Sabbath. During the wiatcr months
service was kcpt up every Sabbath by means of stu-
dents front the Montreal Preshyterian College. The
congregatian are at present takîng steps te call a
paster, ane able to minaster te the people ia bath lan.
guages, aad therc is a prgspect cf a desirable seule.
ment during the prescrit summer.

.X.-ST. MARTIN AND ST. DOROTHE E, QIJEDEC
These places are situated in the ceunty cf Lavai

(Isle jesu) about fiftecn miles from Montreal. Leara.
ing that there xvere several French Protestant familles
in these districts, the Board appointed Mr. Joseph L.
Mern te labor there for the prcseat summer. He
reports six French Proecstant families in thc field,
-itb an attendance cf eîgixteen at his Sabbath service
and ton at the Sabbatb schoel. Mr. Mern speaos of
thc ficld as a very difficuit, and, in some respects, a
discouraging one. Hc says: 1' a the cariiez days of
French Evangelization many missionaries bave trod-
dcn ail about Isle Jesu, and tixere is pcrhaps flot a
house wliere the gospel has flot been offered, anxd yet
the people seem more fanatical, more bigeted than
those who have neyer had the cpportunity te reccive
the truth. The fcw Protestants here are vcry sincere
and good Christians."

XXI.-tELtE ItIVIERE, QUEDMC
At Belle Riviere, about fiftea or sixteen miles das.

tant fram St. Martin, there is a French Protestant
coagregatien, formcrly coaaectedl with the French
Canadian Missiaaary Society, with a gcod clxurch
propcnty. The congregatioa desire te be talce undcr
the cane of the Board, and their prescrit missionary,
Rev. W%. Grouix, a graduate cf Kiiox College, Tornto,
bas nccently applied te the Presb)ter cf Moritreal to
be neccived as a minister cf aur Cburcb.

XXII.-RENVILLE, QUEI3EC
This field bas enjoyed thc faithtul services cf the

Rev. R. Hamilton during the wholc ycar. Mr. Hami-
iltoa was liccnsed in july last, and ia thc mentit cf
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October was ordained by the Montrent Ilresb>îery as
missionary In titis district. He conducts service in
French every Sabbath inarning, tha avera4;l attend-
dance for the ycar belng a litle ovcr thirty, saine
Roman Catholics being present at nmost cvcry ser-
vice; indecd, ever Roman Cathaiic faily in the
district, Mr. Hamnilton reports, hai during the ycar
been represcnted at sorti oi the meetings. Tha
average iiumber prescat ai lie Thursday eventing
prayer meeting, whlch la beld fri»m bouse ta bousc, is
îwcnty. The Sabbath schoal bas ncarly forty naines
on its rail. It is conductcd very muchi as ailier
Presbyterian Sabbaîh scboois ara, tha Shorter Catc-
chismn <la French) being in regular use. Mr. liaînil-
ton is most assiduous la bis effiorts ta adance tha
temporal and spiritual inîcresîs ai the people. Ha is
looked up as a friend in almost evcry home in the
district, the Romn Cathalics cqiualiy with the Protes-
tants warmly rcciving him and pernîitting iîirn ta
pray and read wiih thent. The people generaily are
poar, and being depencdent toi sanie extent upon tha
lumberxng interest, the depression in ibai business for
the lait two or thtice years bas deprived thein cf ibis
means ai obtaining a liveiihood. Added tai this the
crops tast ycar tycre very iight and in soe instances
an atie failure. Most ai the Frencht Protestants are
able ta read. Mr. Hamilton. cites die following illus-
tration cef the desîre ai the people for instruction:
IlThe aid couple wbere 1 stay Iearned ta rend afler
their conversion, fraquently sitting up whoia nights
and sonctimes iorgettîng their meais in thetr anxtety
ta lears ta rend the Gospel. Tbcy bath k-new the
lattai-s ta begia witb. This tvas the extent of their
aariy cducatioa or raibar ail thai they remembercd ai
it. They firsi learncd a verse or twa of a hynin by
heari, and upon that faundation they set ta, work and
iearned ta rend. The aid lady bas ollen said ta nia
that site cannai understand how any ana can ba a i-cal
Protestant and nat rend tha Gospel."

The need of a suitabie place in îvbîch te meei for
public îvorship being greatly flt, t ivas resoivcd ta
make an effort ta obiain a citurch. One af te con-
gregation gave a site, ailiers took iogs to the miii and
bad theni sawn, and Mr. Hamiliton personaiiy can-
vissedi friends in Mantrent and other places for sub-
%criptions, securing sufficient to warrant the congre-
gation going forward with the work. Tht building,
îvhich is of frame on stone foundation, 38x26, is
ncariy completcd and 'viii bc consecratcd ta the war-
ship ai God early next monîli. Sufficient iumbcr bas
beu obtained for the erection of a manse on the ad-
jaining lot, and Mr. Hamilton expecîs ta have bis
faniiy in the new bouse belore many months pars by.
A mission day achool is much rcquircd i» thîs field,
there being ai prescat no Protestant scitool in the
wboie district. Two sniall Frencht Protestant colonies
bave gone oui front Grenville, one cf revoit or eight
familier; ta Lac Vert, fificen miles distant, and the
other nunibaring twelve faniiies ta Arundel, a distance
af tweaîy ziiies. Tte spiritual inîcresis ai these are
not aitogether naglecîed by thc Bloard as ivili appear
in anaîher part ai the Report. Rav. Mr-. Citiniquy
visîîcd Grenville last flU and was attentivaly iistened
ta by an audience afi5o, including many Roman
Catbaiics. In addition ta tht French work, Mi-.
Hamnilton has opened two English stations in the
immediate vicinity, to which ha gives supply on alter-
nat Sabbath aiternoons.

XXIII. -NAmt'It, QUE.

As mentioned in iast year's Report, on the i 5th ot
M.»y, 1876, thrce French Protestant fanilies tram
Montreat, re'..ent, çonverts of AINr. i-baniquy s, accani-
panied b> «i dcvoted msssîunary of the Buard-ltr. tx.
C. Nloiisseau-anvcd i Namiur, in the Township ai
Suffolk, a township lately jpencd for beuleme-nt, about
twanîy-five mtiles to the norih-wcst of Grenville.
They found but tan other famnilics, ini the setiement,
ait of whanî -avoe Frenchi Catbolics. These wvcre
reguiarly, vishted by the priesi, wha came ta celeb rate
mass monîhly.

At tha end of the fiuisi mont aftar MIr. Mous scau7s
arrivai tiuic cf thcse fanijiies renounced Ramanism.
At the end ai dia second mont dia priest ceascd bis
visits, only two ai the tan familiers being able tai hold
oui against the truth.

Thi-ougit the calunins cf tha Frencht press Mr.
Mausseau mada known the existence of the caieny
and the ternis; on v.'hich land could bc abtaincd frain
the Governicant, and inv.ited French Protestants ta,
jain tha litia band aircady there. In response ta his

invitation a large nunîber ai families have taken up
land in te district, and the soit being very fertile it is
canfidenîiy lîopcd that in tis Frech Protestant set-
tleinn ibera will ec long be ai leasi ane large, self-
supportingcongregation la£onnectioi tvith aur Churcit.

Mr. Mousseau tvarked zealoîisiy liera during the
ycar tcaclîing tht mission day scitool and conducting
the Sabbadît services. His heaidi, liowever, brake
clown wiîh bis incessant labos, and ia April it becanic
naccssary ta change bis field. Amid the tearul regrets
af the wholc seutlement Air. Matîsseau icft Namur, his
place being suppiîad by Messrs. Camente and Richard.
The former acts as nissîonary and the latter as teacher
oi the day scitool-boilî, hiowcvcr, ca-apera.ting with
cacit other ia visiting and gençra ly in advaacing the
inîcresis ai tha mission. Mr. Camerla pi-caches in
French îwîce cvery Sabbath, in thc netr churcli erccted
by the B3oar-d in Namur lai year, and in addition
holds accasianal wcck-day services and vîsits the
French Protestant caiony front Grenville, settled ai
Lac Vert, sanie few miles distant frait Namtur. Ha
rÇports an attendance ai savent>' ai the Sabbath ser-
vices, îwenîy fivc ai the Sabbath scitool, and about
tht saine nuniber ai tht day schoai. Ht axpects
thesa atîmbers to ba considerably increased as the
ronds improve aller the %pring tains. Titere ara ai
presant flfty Protestant fainilies coanecied wiîth the
mission.

'l'h Board are mucit indebted to lte Ras'. C. A.
Doudiet, wbo visited this field during the year, a repart
of wiîch visit appearcd in tte February numbar af
the Church "Record."

XXI V.--OflAWA CITY, ONT.
Fcw places, in the Dominion haive fait mnore severely

the long coaîinued commercial dapression dian Otta-
wva, and it wili net be a niatter of surprise ta any ane
tai leara that aur French cangregatian in tha ciîy have
suffered much an this account, na lcss titan tweniy

icmbers requiring during the ycar ta scek ciscwitcre
tae mens of subsistance for themaelves and their

families. Ttc lime and st-cngu ai tae nissianary -
Rev. hl. Ami-have bac» mucit taxed in cndeavoring
ta procure ctnpioyment for those conncicd tvith the
Churcit and in reliaving te more pressing wants of
the uneînplayed. He gratcfuliy ackncwledges valu-
able assistance givan hirm in ministcring ta tia poar
by dt Ladies' Aid Sacieties ai thc ther Presbytarian
congregaîions ai thc cil>'.

During the year a fcw persans have abjured Ra-
manismn, and tbeughi twenty menibers bave lcft the
bounds tuitir places bave ta a large exietit baing fiJled
by ailiers, seveateen additions baving bec» made to
the congregatien i» the part twelva mnonths. Con-
cerning theadmiission ai new menibers, Mr. Ami thus
writes: "As i is my principle neyer to receive dioe
who bave ieft Romanisni until theybaî'agiven evident
proofs ai a change af beart, 1 have posîponed tht re-
quasi cf titi-c cf oui- people ta jain us as communi-
cants. i pi-cicr ta have a smaller number cf manibers
and have them faituiful ta their Christian profession,
lionoring the Gospel by iheir dail>' walk."

Tte attendance ai tht Sabbath services and ai the
weidy meetings for prayar, and aiso ai the Bible clais
and Sabbath scitool, continues about the saine as
during the preceding year.

The annual meeting oi thc congregatian i» Mardi
was an occasion cf niucb interesi. Addresscs ivere
deiivertd by Rev. Messrs. Armistrong, Gai-don, Far-
ries, Moore and Ami, by Rcv. J. J. Camera» of New

Edinburh, and oor two ithers.
The congre. tian stil worstip in a rentcd hall, in-

onvcnicntly Iacated an-d far froin attractive, the state
4 business prcventing any effort being ycî made in the
iva> ai churct cractia».

Thc Board again express dia carnesi hope that dia
Engiisb-spcaking Protestants ai Ottawa ivili ara long
set on foot a scitame for tht pîirchase or cractia» ai a
suitabie bouse af worship for eur French Presbyterian
cangregaion-the only Fre.tid: Protestant congrga.
lion in the Capt/a.

XX'. -OTAVA CITY-WEST END.
Mi-. joseph Aliard, student missionar>', assisted

Rev. M. Ami last surmai. A Sabbaih evening ser-
vice mw conducted by bini in t Duke si-ct schol
bouse, and since bis departuro lasi fall, tae service
bas been regular>' mainiained by Mr. Amni witt niuch
evident inîcrest and encouragement. Thc expense
connacted wiîb the rental, hcatitig and lighting of dia
schoal housa bas been borna b>' Mrs. li-onson, a
benevoicat f-icnd of tte cause. Instead af sending a
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French student ta duis field for thc present sumimer,
the B3oard, at the carnest salicitation of the l>rc%4byterY
oi Ottawa, have recently appolntcd Mr. L. LeClaine,
a fariner colporteur of tlîc French Canadin Mission-
ary Society, ta labor in the city in conjunction witb
the Rcv. Mr. Ami.

XXVI.-RIVER DESIERT, QUIIEC.
The Rcv T Mlouillette ias cng,.agcd ta supply this

field for onc year, frai» it af Septcnibar, 1876, bis
saiary bclng met in cqîîal proportions b> the Honte
Mission Conmmittec, the Lumbcrmnan's Mission Coin-
minice, and the Bloard af French Evangelizat ion. At
the expiry ai his tern cf engagemntInI r. Brouillette
'vas removcd ta Stellarton, N.S., sinca which time the
Board have had no inîssianary in dhe field.

XXVII.-OLENGARRV, ETC, ONTARI.

Messrs. W. Mullens and G. Il. Allard, twa af the
colporteurs ai the Bloard, spcnt tha wvhole ai the last
summer in the counties af Russell, Stormont and
Glengarry. They distributcd a large number ai
tracts, B3ibles and Testaments among the 8,loool French
Catholics in these countics, and report many encour-
aging incidents in connectian withI their work. The
Board hope to secure the services af an carnest col-
porteur for the ensumgi sumnier maonths.
XXVItt.-DRYSDALE ANI) GRAND DEND, IIURON CO.,

ONTARMO
The Engiish-spcaking Presbytcrians in this distict

now enjoy the services of a sctled pastar. Among
the French Protestants, of wvhom there are thirtyfi%,e
families, the Rev. J. Vessott iaborcd during a consid-
erabie portion oi the year, being precedcd for twa
months by Mr. Z. :.eiabvre, another ai the mission-
aries of tha Board. Mr. Vessott's report for I ebruary
may be talcea as a fair illustration ai the work donc in
the field durnng the ycar. Families visited during the
month, seventy.six Protestants and twenty.îwo Roman
Cathoiics, average Sabbath attendance ai Grand
Bend, %ity-seven, of whonî fîve weru Roman Catho-
tics, and at Drysdale, flfty-two, ai wham, ibree wera
Roman Catholicsi average attendance at the prayer
meeting, fifty-ûive. Mr. Vessott was generally well
rccived in the bouses of the Roman Cathoias, wha
expressed pleasure witb his visits and with the re-
ligious instruction impaxted. Mt. G. C. Mausseau
5uccceds Mr. Vessait in this important and encourag-
ing fild.

XXItX.-ESSEX COUNTV, cJNT4ttO.
The missionary who occupicd this field last su nmer

devoted a consîderable portion cf his time ta the
English.speaking people, haping thereby te get a
beiter footing among the French. The missionary of
the present summner, Mlr. 1. P. Bruneau, bas instruc-
tions tai confine bis labors exciusively amnong the
French, ai whom, there ara upwards of tan thousand
in the county. His headquarters art at Comber, in
Tilbury WVert. Mir. Bruneau bas been about tîvo
months in dh ild and, ihus far, bas oniy met ane
French Protestant fainily. He bas found access tai
dia homes cf niany ai the Roman Cathoiics, and
speal.s encouragingly ai the impression mnade by bum
on a fcw famiilies. In Mr. B3runeau the Board have a
most conscientiaus, faiîhful niissionary, just tha kind
af man for the dîfficult field in %which ha is at present
laboring.

XX.L-STE. ANNE, KANKAKEE COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
Since the reniavai ai the Rev. C. Chiniquy f-rnt this

field ta Montrcal no regular pastor bas been settlcd at,
Ste Anne, the Rev C Lafontaine, the Principal of
the mniion schoal, conducting the Sabbath scnries
mnçt nf the tinte Thé wark, hoîvever, being tca
onerous for Mr- Lafontaine, and the intarests ai the
congregation requiring the full and undivideid -vices
<if a niissionary, the Bonard, in Ociober last, appointed
the Rav. E. D. Pelletier ta take charge of the field, in
the hope that his salaxy would be entirely met by the
cangregatian. Mr. Pelletier lias laborcd with great
diligence and zeal. Ha canducts thi-ce public services
weekcly ia Ste. Anne--two on Sabbath an-d ont on
Wednesda-y evening. The rnorning service on the
Lord's Day bas avcraged during the wintar about 2o00:
the evening one, a little aver ioe. Since the roads,
whîchr have been almasi impassabie ail winter, have
become better, dia atiendance ba% increased by about
fifty at each service.

Thera is a mast interesîing Sabbath schaol in con.
nection with the Church. It was organiicd twa years
aga by Mrs. Thxomas, an active Christian lady, and
bas upan its rail nearly 200 riantes, ivith an average
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attendance throughout the year of upwards of oo.
Mr. Pelletier has recently opened a preaching

station in Papineau, a village about four miles distant
from Ste. Anne. The Roman Catholics here lately
notified their priest that his services were no longer
required. Mr. Pelletier's meetings are held every
Tbursday evening in a commodious hall, and are at-
tended by large numbers, including many of those
who have been known as the most prominent Roman
Catholics of the district.

The missign day school at Ste. Anne, connected
with the Board, is still under the efficient supervision
of the Rev. C; Lafontaine, assisted by two, and part of
the year by three, most competent teachers. During
the year 18o pupils have been enrolled. There are
two departments in the school: the junior, taught in
French by Miss L. Barselou, and the senior, by Rev.
C. Lafontaine, and both taught in English by Mrs.
Thomas. Owing to ill health, Mrs. Thomas' place has
been filled for the last two months by Mr. F. Brooks.

Particular attention is given to the moral and re-
ligious training of the young. The Word of God is
daily read and the Westminster Assembly's Shorter

'Catechism is regularly taught, both in French and
English, in all the classes of the senior department.
The teaching is thorough, the progress satisfactory,
and the order maintained highly commendable.

In this school many of the French missionaries and
students of the Church received their preparatory
training. Several young men have been studying
there during the year with a view to the ministry, and
last fall one of their number entered the Presbyterian
College of Montreal.

XXXI.-MONTREAL, CANNING STREET CHURCH.
This church is well known as that in which the ven-

erable Father Chiniquy, with a- zeal undiminished by
growing years and a courage undaunted by persecu-
tion, fearlessly exposes the errors of Rome, and faith-
fully proclaims the truth as it is in Jesus. During the
past year, in addition to the Sabbath services and the
regular Thursday evening prayer meeting, Mr. Chini-
quy has addressed meetings in the church, frequently
three times a week during the winter months, to
audiences numbering from fifty to one hundred and
fifty, and sometimes two hundred, enquirers from
Rome. He reports being visited during the past
twelve months by upwards of 2,000 French Catholics,
of whom 529 have publicly renounced the errors of
Popery. He has distributed about roo Bibles, 3oo
portions of the Gospels, and 5,ooo smaller publications,
tracts, etc.

He thus writes: "Though I have often been insulted
by abusing words on the streets, I have not been
attacked a single time with stones or sticks as in
former years, and our Church services have not been
disturbed. . . . . I am confirmed in the assurance
that the Church of Rome has lost more than the half
of the power, prestige and confidence she enjoyed five
years ago in Lower Canada. Many letters received
from priests in the United States make me sure that
there, as well as here, there are multitudes who long
for the day of their emancipation from the Papal yoke.
The Lord is evidently with us, for such a glorious
work is the Lord's work. Let us bless Him and give
to Him alone the praise and the glory."

Of those who abjured Romanism during the year,
seventy-three were received by Mr. Chiniquy into the
fellowship of the Church. At the dispensation of the
Lord's Supper in March, 133 communicants sat at the
table. Mr. Chiniquy, himself an ex-priest, was as-
sisted on that occasion by Rev. Messrs. Internoscia
and Camerle, two ex-priests of Rome.

The Sabbath school has, on the whole, been well
maintained during the year, the Rev. B. Ouriere tak-
ing charge of the Bible class. The teachers included
several of the student missionaries and Miss Fluh-
mann, the French teacher of the Protestant Girls'
High School of the city, who, with commendable self-
denial, cheerfully gave her services to the work.
XXX1J.-MONTREAL, ST. JOHN'S CHURCH (RUSSELL

HALL.)
It is gratifying to the Board to be able to report

that tbe Rev. C. A. Doudiet, who bas been connected
with tbis cburch for the past two years, was in Octo-
ber last duly called by tbe congregation and inducted
as tbeir pastor. The congregation bas suffered losses
during the year front various causes. Some professed
converts of former years bave returned to the
Church of Rome, the strict measures adopted for
the detection of Ympwsorm, and the withmdrawal of

material assistance from such, having led to this.
Others had not sufficiently counted the cost, and be-
cause of persecution, fell away, while quite a number
of true converts, unable to obtain work in the city
owing to the depressed state of business, found it
necessary to seek elsewhere a means of subsistence
for themselves and families.

It is exceedingly encouraging to be able to report
that notwithstanding these losses the membership of
the congregation is larger now than twelve months
ago. While 39 names have been removed from the
roll 55 have been added to it, 25 by certificate from
other congregations, and 30 by profession of faith, an
actual net gain of î6,-the number of communicants
now being ro4. About 120 families are connected
with the church, of whom, not more than 14 upon an
average received help last winter from the Protestant
House of Refuge. The ladies of the congregation are
about to organize a Dorcas Society for the purpose of
aiding the poor of the church.

The Sabbath school is in a much more healthy con-
dition than it was a year ago, the number on the roll
during the winter being seventy-four, the attendance
some days reaching as high as forty-six. Mr. Doudiet
personally acts as superintendent, assisted by a good
staff of teachers drawn from the membership of the
church. During the year, Mr. Doudiet bas officiated
at thirteen marriages, thirty baptisms, and -nine
funerals. Since bis induction the congregation has
met all current expenses, such as fuel, light, caretakers
salary, etc., besides contributing to several of the
schemes of the church.

Did space permit, many interesting extracts might
be given fron Mr. Doudiet's Annual Report. This is,
however, the less necessary, as the Board purpose
publishing in the Church "Record" bis and other
Reports in full at an early date.

XXXIII.-MONTREAL, ITALIAN MISSION.
Mr. Internoscia, one of the ex-priests taken under

the care of the Board, being an Italian, and naturally
feeling a deep interest in the moral and spiritual wel-
fare of bis countrymen, of whom there are upwards of
200 in the city, is at present endeavouring to reach
them by means of visitation from bouse to bouse, and
by classes on week evenings, and an Italian service
in Russell Hall on the Sabbath afternoon. The at-
tendance at the latter thus far averages about twenty.
The vast majority of this nationality in Montreal are
Roman Catholics, to some of whom Mr. Internoscia
bas already gained access, and by bis quiet, unassum-
ing, kindly manner, bas exercised a good influence
over them and induced them to attend bis service.
What may be the result of this new undertaking on
the part of the Board the report of next year may be
able to state.

LADIES' FRENCH EVANGELIZATION SOCIETY.
This Society, an auxiliary of the Board, under the

Presidency of Mrs. Dr. Jenkins, conducts weekly sew-
ing classes in both the Eastern and Western sections
of the city for French Canadian mothers, at which
religious instruction is given. These have accomplish-
ed much, in fostering a spirit of self-reliance among
the converts, an illustration of which is. found in the
fact that steps are now being taken by the Russell
Hall congregation to organize a self-supporting Dor-
cas Society to provide for their own poor. The
Society also conducts sewing classes every Saturday
afternoon in both sections of the city for French
Canadian girls. These have been well maintained,
and have been a means of blessing, it is believed, to
not a few of the young. In addition to the personal
services of its members in connection with these
classes, and in other ways, the Society employs a
a number of paid labourers. One of these, Miss Bean,
besides visiting the homes of the converts, giving
religious instruction, and enquiring into and relieving
extreme cases of poverty, etc., spends much time in
obtaining work for those desiring it and in procuring
situations for the unemployed. Another, a Bible
womtan, devotes ber tinte to visiting, cbiefly with a
view to gathering recruits for the Society's day and
Sabbath scbools and the otber classes for religious in'
struction. Last autumn, the Society opened two
mission day schools, one in connection witb the
Russell Hall congregation and the other in the Cann-
ing street Church. They are taught by lady teachers,
supported entirely by the funds of tbe Society.

The following are two interesting incidents comtpiled
front the reports of the Society's visitors:

Here is a man who bas been frequently asked by

one of the Bible women as she met him in her visits
to the home of his family to look to Jesus, the only
Mediator between God and man, but he appears not
only callous but angry and rude, scarce permitting her
to read and pray with his wife who has left the Church
of Rome, and is beginning to attend the Sabbath
service. Sick at heart she leaves that home time and
again, feeling deep solicitude and anxiety as to the
perseveranoe in the right path of the wife with such
an unsympathetic husband. With artless simplicity
she tells us, the tears run down her cheeks as one
Sabbath evening she observes him stealthily enter the
church in company with his wife and listen with rapt
attention to the words of everlasting truth.

A woman-one of the converts-lies sick in the
barracks. During her illness she is frequently visited
by the Society's matron, who rejoices to hear from her
own lips that all her trust and dependence are upon
the blessed Saviour. After a few days' absence the
matron returns to learn that the woman is dead and
has been buried in the Catholic cemetery, and in ac-
cordance with the rites of the Church of Rome, a
priest having been with her in the closing hours of
life. She learns, however, that the priest came not at
the woman's own bidding, but at the solicitation of
Romish friends; and her heart is cheered on hearing
the testimony of a Roman Catholic neighbour that the
woman died, calling on Jesus.

These are but illustrations of the quiet unobtrusive
work carried on from week to week.

The result of the self-denying labors of the Society's
workers the great day alone will reveal, but there is
good reason to believe that their work has proved a
very great blessing to many of the French people of
the city.

NAMES OF MISSIONARIES, ETC.
The following is a complete list of the missionaries,

etc., at present in the service of the Board, with their
respective fields of labor:

Rev. C. Chiniquy, Canning street Church, Montreal;
Rev. C. A. Doudiet, St. John's Church, Montreal;
Rev. B. Ouriere, Montreal; Rev. Marc Ami, Ottawa;
Rev. L. Dionne, Joliette; Rev. R. Hamilton, Gren-
ville; Rev. M. F. Boudreau, Danville; Rev. E. D.
Pelletier, Ste. Anne; Rev. C. Lafontaine, Principal
Ste. Anne School; Rev. R. P. Duclos, Quebec; Rev.
M. R. Paradis, Grand Falls, N.B.; Rev. T. Brouil-
lette, Stellarton, N.S.; Rev. O. Camerle, Namur; Rev.
Jos. Vessott, St. Gabriel; Rev. A. Internoscia, Italian
Missionary, Montreal; Mr. F. Brooks, Ste. Anne;
Mrs. Thomas, Ste. Anne; Mdle. Barselou, Ste. Anne;
Mr. I. P. Bruneau, Essex; Mr. G. C. Mousseau,
Huron; Mr. L. LeClaine, Ottawa; Mr. Alfred Blouin,
Port au Persil; Mr. Z. Lefebre, Glengarry; Mr. L. F.
Richard, Namur; Mr. A. B. Cruchet, New Glasgow;
Mr. G. B. Tanguay, New Glasgow; Mr. Joseph
Morin, St. Martin; Mr. A. P. Blouin, Colporteur,
Quebec; Mr. S. Carriere, Visitor, Montreal; Mr. T.
A. Bouchard, La Tortue; Mr. W. Mullins, St. Jean
Chrysostom; Mr. T. Saindon, St. Antoine Abbe; Mr.
C. E. Amaron, B.A., St. Hyacinthe; Mr. S. T. Ami,
St. Valerien; Mr. A. L. Guertin, Wotton; Mr. Geo.
Pelletier, Montreal.; Mr. Jos. Allard, Vanburen; Mr.
A. C. Cruchet: Miss Bean, Bible Woman, Montreal;
Miss Cousineau, Bible Woman, Montreal: Miss R.
Cousineau, Russell Hall School Teacher, Montreal;
Miss Clark, Canning street School Teacher, Montreal.

Making a total, including the British Agent and the
Secretary, of forty-four laborers at present actually
engaged in the service of the Board, besides a number
of others giving partial service.

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM FIELDS.
The Board are most anxious to impress upon the

converts the duty and privilege of contributing, as God
may prosper them, for the support of Gospel ordi-
nances, and are glad to report a decided improvement
in this respect during the past year. .

There are not a few obstacles in the way of attain-
ing the desired end. In new fields it is often both in-
expedient and unwise to at once ask the people for
money, lest the work be hindered or marred tbereby.
In some of tbe older fields many of tbe converts arc
poor, and very frequently tbe public renunciation of
Romanism is at once followed by dismissal from ern-
ployment, and in sucb years of depression as the past
two or three, it bas been difficult, and sometimes um-
possible, to obtain other work. Fronm sucb causes as
tbese many of tbe converts, who otberwise would
gladly contribute, are unable to do so.

All the missionaries have instructions to see that
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collections arc tsuken up nt every Sabbath service, ne
malter how poor tIse people or lxow small. tlîe attend-
ance; andi the Board leave no mesmns îîntried te culti-
vitte among the people the gi-rce of Christian lberality.
Itl s encouraging te note tltat ai the rongtcgaticn-t
umîler the care of the Iloard have dont soinctling
durlng the ycar. Several have contribu-d a coniti
crabie amount, anti thýrc is good reason to beileve
that 0ii the reiai- of business prosperity salue of theili
uvili cm- long become sclf.sustaining

CItL'RCII 11VILLtNI..

During the year mission pi-cîuises have been cectcd
nt St. Antoine Abbe, anti nt Lrcnxillc. AL St. llIya-
cinîlie a site lias been purchaseti, andi the cantract let
for tlic crection cf a catîninoclîcus brick church anti
sclîool house, tvhitli, wifli the site, iviil coî,t upw.ircs nf
S4,:oo. 'rhcrc arc itow places of worbhip tin tise fol-
lowing fieldis unticr the care of , ce Buard; Canning
sireet, Montreai St. John's <Rtu.sed llalIý, Montrcal:
Dorchester street, Mlontrcili l2ucbee; Namur; Gren-
ville, Joliette, New Glasgow;, .zt. Antoine Abbie:
Drysdate, Ste. Anise, Ili.; Vanville; and Granud Falls.
N.B.; thirteen in ail, or includîng the anc in course
et erection at St. flyacinthe,fiuitree.

As statlet In last ycases Report, the Rcv. R. Camp.
bell, M.A.. cf St Gabriel Clîurch, MaIntreail, was flien
in llritain, hax'ing agi-ced, attise reqîsest of tise Board,
te devote ive or six tiionths lu bringing the clais of
the mission before the Christian people tliere. *%r.
Cnipbell's visit pred most succes-%ftil, not simply on
account cf its immediat- financial result, (over $5,ooo
having been collected by hiiîn) but also by reason of
the interest incited inl the uvork iu înany parts cf
Scotlanti anti Irelanti by meani cf his atidresses. To
Mr. Cimpbell the cordial thanks of tIse B3oard anti cf
the Church arc due for his valuable services. In
Naveinber tise Board acceptet itse offer cf the Rex'.
Thomas Stevenson, a fonner innster cf aur Canadian
Churcix, naw resident su Scotlanti, ta act as tlîcir agent
in Great liritain.

As xvill be seen fromn the Financial Stitement ap-
pendeti te the Report, MNr. Stevenson has already
forwartied $1,572,55 te the Treasurer.

FINANCES.
Fromn the Firanciai Report of the Treasurer it %vil]

be observeti that the xecipts for the past vear from
aIl sources, inciutiing the balance on lianti on tst MaL-y
1877, aniaunt te $24,460.90, anti tise expenditure ta
$23,657.42, leaving a baîlance in the treasury of $803.48.
Thse actual recîpts of the ycar %vere $23,459.48. De-
tiucting the Stooo reccivti froin the tstate of the
laie Mi-. WV. Hall, oif Peterboro', ini tise ycar 1876-77,
thse revenue af the year just closeti exceetiet that cf
the preceding ont b;ï $2,86o.69. During thse year
$561.36 were receiveti by the Treasuirer for building
purposes This is in addition ta cansiderable strs
centributeti by the people theniselves, in fieldis wviere
churches have beeu bulît or ave now lu course of
erectian. Tise thanks of the Board are due te thse
Churcis cf Scetianti for the reneuvai of their annual
grant cf ,£2Oo00~ anti ta tise Unitedi Presbyttria.n
Chxurch of Scataxt for a donation of L5o sfg. As if-
dicative cf the interest manifested by the young cf the
Chureh in thse work cf French Evangelization, Contri-
butions ameurstixsg te $1,966.39 hav'e, iu thse past ycar,
been receiveti fi-cm 155 Sibb atl sehoeîs. To these
scisools, Including their superintendents andti eat'hers,
the Board are mucis indebteti, andi would bespeal,
their contintiet iuterest, as aise the co-aperation of
the ether Sabbath scliaols thi-ougisaut the Churcix.
Among the reccipts cf the year is a hequsest cf $i.ooa
froni the late Mr. James Cersvell, oif Tccusmseth, Pro-
vince cf Ontarso, receivedti drough the Rex- Dr
Firaser, cf Bontiheat. The Board express thse hope
that inany cf the ather frientis ni thse mission will te.
member it in a sirnîlar way, anti that hercafter a con-
siderable revenue wiii bc deriveti frosîx titis source
Thse balance ou hanti on thse ist cf May, xvhcn the
bookcs ciosed, has already been expentict. lenving due
Treasurer wsthout fursds te nîcet the salaries of mis-
sionaries, etc. Tise prescrit cxpenditure of tise B3oard
exceetis $z,oo per month.

CLOS-.

in summning Up tisis irnperfect revicw cf thse pasi
year's %vcrk, the Board feel that there is inucs causc
far devouit gratitude: tn thse great Headi of the Clmurcl
for thse large mecasure of sîsccess achieveti. Ncxver ai
any former pericti bas the work been more hapcfut

Tihe powcr of the priests is cvidently en the wane, ti
Nyhile there is gond reason ta beleve that niany of the b
better ciaý;s cf tisem arc rcstiess nd uneasy minder the0 c
iron yckc cf Ronie, anti arc longing for tlic day cf J
tlieir cielives-ance. The people generally arc much
more accessible, the spirit of persectition is fast dis-
appearing, and the missio na ries andi colporteurs of the
Bloard cnjoy, with few cxceptions, perfect imniunity in
carring un tlicir work. lt niust not, however, bce
forgotten that there st remaîns very muclu of the c
lanto ebelpossessed. Neariy a million anti a quarter ~
of i'ur French-speaking fellow-subjccts arc yet in
spiritual darkness. Sclf.întercst, the political, social,f
imoratl, anti religieus liberties of nur ciiildren andi the
future ttc.al of the Dominion, ail diciiand. that the niost
vigilanta.nul unremittsing effort bce put forth (or their a
cvangclization.(

The Board regret te report tîtat at a mîeeting helt i
on tise 6tiî inbt., '.%r. Ciniqîy, acting on tue atvice ofs
his ph> sictat, asked Ieave of absence for a ycar on
accounit of iiiîpaired lîcaltîs. i is agrecti ta lay the1
isatter beforce ( ,encrai Assemnbly.

Tlhe Board recoimend -hat the Asscnibly me.iffirin
ils flndiiîg oif lusst )e-ir, vit.. that ail mancys contri-
buteti te the suppoit tif French Evangclization (in.
chiding Rex. C. Clisniquy's work) bc sent direct to the
Treasurer, the Rev. R. IL. Wardcn, 210 St. James
Street, Montreal.

.1il of ivliich is, rcspcctfuily subniitted.
1). Il. MAcVicAR,, LL.L) , Clias:rua,:.
Roiîr. H. WARDF\,, Çereardy.

Atfiuireti, rith .7iaw, tS.
Copies cf tIse Report wîîth a fuill Financiai Statement

may be onaiei i application te the Secrctary-
Treasurci-, Rex'. IL I. WVarden. 210 St. James Street,
Montrent.

PRES1iYTERrF' OF' STRATFCIRD.-T5is court met at
Stratford on the 9th inst. The naines cf fifrecn eiders,
commissioTietiù represent sessions, were put upon the
roll cf llrcsbytery. MIr. E. Wallace Waits was ap.
pointetiModerator for the ensuing year. Two circular
lecters wcere rcand întiînatîng tise inîtention of two i'res.
hytertes ta ipply te Àacneral Assembly for pernission
to reccive twa niiniýtcrs int te c Churcli. The Clerk
%vas instructet m coiîmunicatc wvith Assenibiy's coni-
mntce on the bo3k cf ruiles anti formns as ta the neces-
sity cf requirsng that timely notice bc given to Presby-
terses in such caises. Messrs. àMcPlierson, Mitchell,
%%laits and Samuel Robb iwcreappointed ta appear for
Presbytery before Commission of General Assembly
ini Knox Churcis, Stratford, on Thursday next, iu re-
latiosi ta the Presbyterial confection of petitioners at
Breeksdale. Commnissioners te General Assembly
reporieti thîeir attendance thereat. The committee
appointed te take steps with a view te the organization
of a second congregatiof at St. MarY's reporteti their
procedure, andi their action was sustaineti. The naines
of sixty-two persans were handeti in, anti Presbytery
declareti thcmn a second congregation. Four persans
uvere aIse deciarei tiuly elected as eiders for the con-
g7egation, and Mcssrs. McPherson, Hislop, and Alex.
Robertson were appointeti te ai-dam anti induct them
int office, Mlr. Hislop thereafter te act as ad interini
Maierater uf Session. A call from Milverten and
North Mornington, addressed te Mi-. Kay, cf Grinti.
ston e City, Michigan, was presented, anti cormmission-
ers heard in support and explanation. It %vas signeti
by 109q members out cf 2 55, together with fortY atiher-
ents. fi was agreeti te remit the eall te the congre-
gation for a furthcr expression of tlîeir mind there.
anent,' andi the Cierk. Nvas instructeti te cammunicate
with the Presbytery of Saginaw as ta MNr. Kay's eccle.
siastical standing. Permission wvas given to the con-
gregation of Hibbert to soli their manse property.
Lea'. e of absence frora his congrce..tion Nvas grantedl
ta Mr. Peter Scott for thre months. The dciWon cf
Gencral Assembly conflrming the decîsion cf Presby-
tery enjoiiî*ng M;. J. J. Cameron to cease frin main-
tain ing stated mneetinigs Rt Shakespeare was rendi in
the ternis following.-Dismiss the complaint anti ap-
peal (of Mr. Camneron,, anti confirrn the jutigment o!
tic Presbytery. Tha Evangeistic comsmittee wverc
instructeti ta prepare a programme for a conference
on the state of religion, te be submitted at next meet-
ing, witli a view to its being carriet out at the meeting
te be helti in tue fal. Thie matter cf Mr. Camcropîs
services at Nev Hamburg ivas taken up, anti extract

s minutes of ls ordination and induction ivere rendi.
Ater discussion it 'vas agret te iay over the iatter
tili next meeting, anti cite parties interesteti te appear

hcrcat. Ilresbytery adJourncd ta meet for ordinary
ine~ l K'nox Churcil, strnatford, at half pa. fn

clock a.n.. on Tuesdav, te Oth of Augîîst miext.

l>FIi%-VTRV OIF (W1111 11. The Vreshyttry ni
.uelph lielti their usual bi inonthly nmeeting in Chai-
nier%' Cliurwh, Guelph> on Tuestia>, 9ilàis. Aficr
-.ldcrs' Commissions had. been produccti, and the
ninutes tif lasi meeting sustaineti, the l>rcsbytery pro.
eded int clec't a M,%odera-tor for tlîc ensuing yenr,

vlien Dr W-irtirope wa% rhosen to the position, àlr.
lentiey's terni of offire lîa'ing cxpired. In absence
roin home nt present of the Moderator elcl, INlr.
%cillie ocrupieti the rhair A cordial % to f tbanks

vas tendere in t he rctiriuig NioderatoT foi ic able
nd courtecus manner in %vhich lie btid dischargcd tue
luties of the office The ininistcrs and ruling eiders
n Etora wec appointeti a comnîittec to preparc a
,chcme of misionnry çcrnionl; anti meetings, and me-
part. Cnnmmissioners te thse Gencral Asscmbly nt its
aie, meeting in Hamilton, who %wcre prcscnt, reportd
.hcir diligence in pcrforining the duties assigneti themr.
The 1'resbytery, arcording in one of their standing
ordcrs, rcvised the list of mission stations in the
bountis, wvhen it appeareti the only ones werc Elmira
and Hawkcsville, Edrn ilDraxyton, and Preston
(GermWn The conlmitcer iptointed ta visit Elmira
andi Hawkcsvillc stateti that thiey bil visitcd thcsc
places, anti given them ail the encouragement tliý.y
coutti undcr their presenit difficultics. The Fini<nce
Coinmittec gave ini their report, and auditors wcre
appointcd to examine the books cf the trensurcr.
These afterwvards reporttil that they hati foundti dc
books correct-vouchers for the payments madie, andi
gave an accourit of the state of cadi cf the funds. In
cases 0Ç congregations in arrears ici any of theni the
Cierk wvas instructe in te rite, applying for paynient.
The Finsance andi Gernian Mission Commnittees were
rc.appointed. 13y authority cf the General Assembly
Mr. Hamnilton was taken on trial for license. and lxav-
ing finisiieti tiiese to the sattîsýfactivn cf the Prcsbytcry,
anti given satisfactory replies to the questions of the
formula, hie %vas duly licensed in preachti di gospel
wvherever he niay bce orderly calieti. Extrict minutes
of Synoti were read on the application of the Prcsby-
tcry for judgment or atice in the m.-tter cf the diffi-
culties existing in St. John's Churchi, Garafraxa, and
in the protest and conîplaint taken against the Presby-
ter of Toronto in organuzing a congregaiof nt Bal-
linafati. Mr. Edwvard Reeve applîcti for a discharge
as a irinister of the Presbytertan Churcli ini Canada
on the grounti of changes cf doctrinal views whichs he
had undergone. A committee was appointeti ta con-.
fer with him, and report ai next meeting. The coin-
mncte appointed for the purpose gave in their report
recomrnmending a fewv changes in the standing order
uader which the Presbytery lias been acting; their me-
psîrt was receiveti, anti the changes proposeti were
approveti, with the addition that Sce'on records be
produced in Presbytery for e.xaininatiun at the meeting
in March. 11\r. Torrance anti Mr. Charles Davidson
werc entrusteti with the application made by Mr. An-
drcw Scott, Toronto, for c-ertain moncys comirig te the
late Mr. Dryburgh from the Home Mission Fund.
Session records which had been laid on the table in
the forenoon were reporteti on by the co'nmittee if
cach case. The reports wvere received and the records
orderet abe attestetiaccordingly. The Presbytery
took up the petition of certain parties belongirig te St.
John's Church, Garafraxa, praying for supply cf preach-
ing. Aftcr due consideration it was moved by Mr. J.
C. Smith, secondeti by Mr. A. D. M,%cfonald, that the
prayer cf the petition be granted. lit %vas moveti in
amentiment by Mr. Bail, seconded by Mr. 1). B3.
Cameron, that the prayer of the petîti on bce not grain-
eti. On being put te the vote the motion carriediover
the arnendment by seventeen te cight. Froin this
decision eight craveti leave te dissent, anti protcsteil
for leave te complain te the S>ynot. It was subse-
quently carried by a vote of ten te seven ther supply
cf preaching be granted fortlîwith. The comnxîttee te
whc'm hati been referredth de constitutionl of St. An-
drew's Church, Guelph, for examination, reported, re-
commnninting certain changes, and the Presby-ery ap-
provedl cf the recommendation. Leave was granted
te this congregation ta raise seven thousanti dollars,
including ýresent liabîhities on their church property.
It %vas decîded by a majority hat the ncect meeting bc
held in Knox Church, Guelph, on the third Tuesday
of September at ten ec1ock foreixoon. Somxe ziber
niatters, fot cf gencrai intcrcst wcere transactcd, andi
the t>resbytery then closzti is prorceings.



AS;TOI AND -eOPhE.
TiHE RELI.TON O'F FAM IL Y LIE TO
la LIWRCH WVORK.

av 111k RI'V.Jli;N NISN. INUIRk-OLL.

11,£ mtaîd ail or you befre the Lon], your God, youi
litile oncs, your %vives. and the stranger ilhat Is withln thy
cuan p. at thou iliauldest enter ia covenant wiih the
,,Ors. hy ('i and inio his oath, whicl, the Lord thy Gad
makeili with thee this day."-)mtuT. XXIX. 10.

"0 our GoJ %viIl Thîou flot judge thcrn, fur wc have nec
inlght ngainst ibis treat company, that comcti siainsi
u ti* iher know we whiii tu du; but oui cyes art upn lhm.
And ail Jr'dah stooti before the Lord with their litiet onc!,
their vrivcs anti thcir chiltirn.'-2 CiiRSc4 xx. la.

"l'îen 1 proclainactl a fast there at the river of Aliava ti.ai
naagî aurivurcivs b!orourod oscekli 11wa rght, wcway for us, andi Frr out litlîe onui, an.I for ail out substance."

R,% viii. 21.
God did imke a covenant witlî Abraham as the

father of thc faithfui, Ilto, bc a G'od unto Iimii and ta
his secd nftcr hlin."

As Abrahiain tvas a representative believer, sa in i
stili dicepcr and mare permanent sense the Christian
parent is God's rcprescntativc in the home, ta the
childrcn, in the work nad worship cf God. The re-
penting and returning lsraclites are assemblcd by
Ezra, longing for restoration tai their cwn land, con.
vinceci of the cii af their backslidings, bcwildercd and
perpiexcd as ta their course. Thcy praclaim a day
for deep humiliation before God, and scck a right way
for thrnselvcs, for their little cs, and for ail thteir
substance. Tlxcy realize the dangers by which the),

- are beset, and desire ta, bc in a right relation ta God,
%Ve ask your attention ta this important subject as i
bears on aur growth and prosperity as a church.
,IVOtice,flrsi:

r'AMILY LIFE.

The family is the ordinance af God. Conceivcd in
divine love, founded by divine wisdoin, organized in a
lite of purity, surraunded by salemn sanctions cf
reward and retributian, it is the corner-stancof human
lite. its sacred enclosurcs and its crown of glor.y are
God's special care and deliglit the carthly piedge
and symbol of heaven's cbarmas and character, IlThe
famiiy otGod in heaven andearth." Its relationships
do flot lie on the surface af humait compacts Iland
mutual arrangements, but deep in the solemnities af
birtb," out )f this camnes father, inother, sister, brother,
son and diaughter. Sa in the kingdom, boien of God,
front thre Sbirit.

The famnily is the place where in faith and love
God's gift of a seul ta, bc moulded for him is reccived,
the point of departure iat the mission af life
for God-lifc with ail ils jays and sorrows, con-
flicts and triumphs, hopes and fears. Betwecn
the reception af this gift of a soul ta nurture
and guide for God, and its departure for work
and worsbip, there lie around yau ail those in.
fluences that make or mar, that beautify or deface,
titis immortal trust. O haw aught the home ta 'be
filled with the atmosphere of righteousness and trust,
spiritual life and love; haliowed by prayer, enforced
by precept, iinked ta, eternal things b>' faih in God
and cansecration ta his cause.

This ardinance of faxniiy life is flot onl>' of God,
but it is first in the arder cf time, and wie believe of
importance; it has been graccdl b>' the charmas cf
newly created innocence; il has been degraded and
defaced and destroyed by sin; but the Gospel cf Christ
is ta restore, renew and lift it ta greater influence,
and ta an exalted midssion. IlBring up your childten
in the nurture and admonition cf the Lard." Ta this
work as Christians we are summoned: caied tapon ta
gird ourselves with grace and courage, ta, fortify aur-
selves with rte love and authorit>' of fatherhood. Tihis
importance and pre-eminence cf famil>' life is miade
everywhere conspicuous in the Baok of G:Dd; and in
the divine plan of Providence, il gives lone tdi a
nation, where tbare is famil>' Etc approaching its
highest ideal. ContraI family lite b>' the divinely coin-
municated principles lodged it it, and yau comatuni-
cate moral strength ta, national lite and histor>'; il *ill
au thc necdful haur arise and relief the grasping am-
bition cf the unprincipled invader. The home is ýhe
inner sanctuary for purit>' and power in the work; of
Ccd in the caruth. It gives firraness and fortitudd in
grapling wilh the deadiy principles and powvers of évil
in the earth. The absence of pure family lite maires
a peaple the prcv cf levity and licentiousncss, the
spart of pride and pauperism, il writes, IlIchabod "on
a nauîon's. splendeur, andi dom on its mosu dazzling
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Iglor>'. %Ve rire nlot without Illustrations on a solum
js calecof tlctruth cf thcse.sta'.cments. Our Gati s th
God cf the fa.mtlies cf the whole carti,. It v-as thraugh
a lino of fitmul> lite ia tte main truc and loyal ta God,
that the revealed tvlll of Ccd was delivereti. Of the
ramilles of Abraham nnd David Christ came in the
flesit. There lu imipre3sive instruction in the action cf

>the returning exiles. Humib!cd before C;od, ivcak
betore their eneinles, but seeking a right way for
themscîves, for iheir little cnes, and ail their sub-
stance. Notice, second:

CIIUItCII LIFE.
These are two tundamental institutions trough

which this world is ta, bc saveti-tho twa places of
the gathcring cf hol>' influence anti sacreti associa-
tions- -the ane the birth, cf bloodi the other by the re-
birth, cf thc Hol>' Gliost, ta reasors anti redemption.
The ane is by generatian, the ailier b>' regeneration;
the famnily is first in the order af tinte, the ather lu
later, but more comprehensive in alm andi destin>';
thc germi cf a higlier lite andi cf %vider expansion, of
a mare gorgeous bloom, andi a rarer fruit;, engrafteul
by the divine tanti cf the teavenly htisband-
min, on the original, hardy, prolifle stock cf famiiy

*lite; compact in grcwth andi free.blooming, as the
gardnier speaks. Neitter institution is complote in it-
self; they are mutuall>' dependcnt. The fainily cf thc
patriarchial limes vias continually being overrun by
ttc powrer cf ungodlincss; the violation cf the divine
conditions cf thc fanaily life always brought an un-
godly secd.

The institution of the Church means the gathering
together cf ail who love thc trulli, awn thc Lord, and
wvait on hm for instruction in thc way of holy living.
The cturch is a wider arganization, resting an a
broaderbasis, the embodiment, of purposes, ttougtts,
anti divine emotions, that spring iat tistarical im-
portance with the terrible fact cf sin. Tte magnitude

*and character, the sacredncss anti solemnity cf ttc
cturch life in the earth anti ttc regard in which it is
telti by God, is significantl>' set forth by the terins iii
tvhich it is nameiý IlThe house cf God," Ilttc tem-
ple cf the Hal>' Ghost,"1 I thc body of Christ,'» uhe gift
of thc Father te Hîs Son, the fruit cf bis purchase ini
the outpouring cf His blood; teaven-born, guideti,
îrainod, sustauaed, saveti with an everlasting salvation,
"lHolding forth the word cf lite," thc lighu in the dark
place, the cii>' set on the bili, the sait cf tte carth.
The cturch is then thc embodiment of teavenly grace
and lite, lave and liberty, carrying it muao famil' flie,
saactioning its authorit>', andi that by il ail nations cf
thc earth, may be blesseti. This reiorn cf the Israel-
ites tai their landi, church privileges, anti responsibili-
tics, shows how family lite is promînent and enters iat
cturch prosperit>'. They sought the Lard for them-
selves, Iltheir little cnes, and aIl iheir substance."
They sougtt His protection, His peace, and His guidi.
ance. Having tus inducateti the reaity anti iniport-
ance cf tese twc tuntiamental institutions, te famiy
andi tte Church, notice, third:

THEIR MUTUAL RELATIONS, PRIVILEGFS, AND
RESPONSIIIILITIES.

Thesc two institutions have mutual authorit>'.
The>' have beon set up by the same wise tand, the>'
are rte olispring cf thc samne loving head, the abjects
cf the same watchful car andi jealous regard. Whau is
afirmd cf the ane is truc cf the ther: Il1, thc Lord
do keep il, 1 tvill wa:er it over>' moment lest any hurt it,
1 wilI keep it night anti day.»" This is his vineyard cf
red wine,» "with te tender vines," and the "c live
plants by te sides cf the bouse.YI "Ttey have thc
everl-sting ais eacircling temr, anti ttc seal cf thc
divine signet upon thein, written aver the nursery', 'cf
such is the kingdomn cf heaven." IlHe set a littie
chilti in the midst"I andi said ta, aIl the wcrlti, Ilexcept
ye become as lîttle chiltiren, ye cannot enter lte king-
dam cf teaven." They have thc mutual authorit>'
of life and law, cf heaven and eartt, cf trutit andi
trust.
THESE TV/O INSTITUTIONS IN THEIR FINAL AIMS

HAVE TUE SAME MISSION TO DISCHTARGE-
te training cf the seul tai great usefulncss here andi

great rewarti hexpefer. The faunidation cf ail noble
litc in this world is heahhy biood, strsng bone anti tougi
sinew. Farnily lite hitre Iays this fountiatian, and wvue
betitie ils coming gencrations if b>' taise andi artificial
living its bloid is inflan ed, or b>' improvidence it de-
generates inta rude serusualit>'. l is from titis source

ithat "the iniquities of the father visit the children unta
thc third anti fourt generation.» The parents tat

saur grapes, andi tte chlldrenis teetit are set att etge.
Thtis man, andi tisal, peristeth not alane: ho tas let
the seetis cf discase andi death with others. On its
tcalthy faundabion of famil>' lite, the uhn cf churct
lite Is tai rear a superstructure cf noble roeason, living
virtue, andi b>' sovereignl grace, etemnl lite lIn Christ
Joits. Ail ni once admit these fast alms tlobe wortty of
tteChurct of Christ,butthnse wliaprctie.aliy set fitnil>'
lite on a iowcr level, ccnfining ils goal te an earthily
endi. Ia the svork, cf bringing the seul toi Christ, andi
building It up for usefulness la tîme andi rcward in
ciernit>', anti the close relation subsisting between
these twvo institutions, thero lit no roorn for mîsuntier-
standing or antagoniani, shyness or suspicion. No
institution, however hopeful lis character, hawever
manitesi is autarity and commission, can contravene
or supersede thc mission anti end cf the Church anti
famil>'. They are sctools cf training, flot for earth
anl>', but for heaven; it Is a training not ta serve aur-
selves, but thc Lord,anti ane nnothcrundertim. There
is ta, bc preparitian fer business, but il is business for
lime Lard, IlDiligent In business, fervent la spirit
scrving the Lord," and these exiles arc scking a right,
wvay for theniscives,.-ind their little cnes, anid ail teir
substance.

These two, institutions having tte saine divine au-
tority-the samne mission and end, in lite andi godîl-
ness-we ask, Whiat i: lire rigât way 1

I. MUTUAL SYMPATIIY.
Churcit lite tas taken the neccssary formi cf teact-

ing anti prcaching-.the pulpit anti the schaol. Thc
Sabbatlt school is flot an cutside, gccd kinti of insti-
tution, but the Cliurch at work, teaching and training
hier ctildrcn in the~ knowlcdge of jesus Christ and for
lthe cause cf Ced. Ste tas evangelistic efforts, for
gattering arcund lier the careless andti he eutcast,
warning and teaclting thorm cf ttc rigbt way cf lire.
Speaking of homes wherc thc parents are prefeas-
ing Christians: what is that faml>' but the Church
laying the foundation of blooti andi banc, high and
healta>, rcaring a sanctuar>' ir reason and virtue, ta
be quickcned by ttc Divine Spi rit and crowned by the
divine favar. Ttc Church asscmbled for werk and
worstip, embracing olti andi young, parents and chil-
dren, is but the witier circle, ttc larger union, tte
tuiler utterance of prayer, ant he richer peai of praise
belonging ta, ttc fantil>, andi ascribeti ta, Christ, "lof
wtomn ttc wtole fantil>' in teaven anti earth is namneti."
Responsive in their sympathies.

Il. 2MUTUAL CO-OPERATION.
Thte schtaol shaulti net usurp the prorogative of the

home, anti ttc tome should not leave ir, work af in-
struction te ttc sctool. There shoulti be thc alim cf
united lite; ce-oiperation in those aims ta the revealeti
destin>' of ttc soul; Co-operatien in servce tcwards
thase endis; not more gooti wiIl anti gooti wishes, but
honesuhonorable, toathy> offert. Ttc pareonts stoulti
tester ioving anti reverential regard fer thc persan andi
work cf thc ucacter ar preacher, anti ttc>' in turi
should inculcate anid impress on ttc heart ttc sacred-
ness cf parental auttorit>' anti love. Titis co-operatien
enobles andi sanctifies the tome, it extentis anti
strengthens ttc work of thc Churcit anti fulfils tte
common mission ot ttc training et souls, ttc conver-
sien cf sinners and thc glor>' cf Goti. In bot insti-
tutions lci us steor cicar ef that questienable territor>'
cf no-barra influence. What tarinis there? Oh, there
ino lazm in il! Let us rather treati the finit ground

andi cicar territer>' of positive influence, andi positive
geod. IlGodlincss is profitable un to aU, havimg the
promise oftte life that naw is, anti cf that whict is
ta came."' Lot there be unit>' oftaim anti wcrk, close-
noss et sympait>' anti iflterest; cncour age anti enquire
conccrning ttc spirit cf each, continuing in ttc faiti
that holtis, anti the prayer that pleatis. Keep item
trora ttc evil titat is in ttc world. Separateti tram
moere eartbl>' distinction anti camnai ambition, Our de-
sire soulti be like Salome's, IlGrant tat these my chul-
dren na>' sit on t>' right tanti in îhy kingdem;II anti
in ttc spirit cf thc aId Hebrew prophet, resclving,

WeV Cotis servants wilI arise anti builti.
"1Soci l ttc house that 1 musi builti,

This the cottage, titis the tome,
Andi tis ttc pac, tre&sure-ileti,
For an immortal's earthly home;
O, noble work ottoil and care!
0, task most difficuit and ratel
O, simýple but mosi arcluous plan
To raise a dwclling-pl=e soi fir,
Tne sanctuar>' ofa man."

What a louti cail there is for co-oiperation in vicw
of ttc position parent, or preacter, or teacher may
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taco [n the presence of the child. In aur respective
sphercs of work, we may bc a throne frant wl:lch the
child may descry the ibirane cf Goti and of the 1 amb;
or a stumbîing-stonc on and over whlch the chtld may
fidi nover ta rite. There [s a touching pIea In the
loyat ardar with whlch, children Invest those they lave
with real or fiuicicd excellence: rcady ta faih.iv themn
as guides or residy ta listeh ta theni as wisdunm,

It [s the privilage af cvcry wise and loving parent
anid evcr truc and belcved tencher ta ascend that
throneo f honiage, ta occupy that place of bonoreti
affection,- and long aller his lassons [n their detail
have bean fargotten, ho walt remain fresi in the ment-
ory of tht hcart, a tercbîng powcr in tha busy scenes
of life. Oh, may nanae cf us forget tItis licritaga of
Influence. D3y a sluggi sh. spi ritlcss brain, rude marinners,
or a selflsb hecart, niay we neyer alienate that in-
sorne confidence or blight that green frcsli halpe.
These returning exiles set theisalves ta seck frani tha
Lord a right way for their childrcn andi ail thair sub-
stance. Wc notice two things en îvbichi ie necti ta
seek wisdom and knowledge.

TISE NATURE OF' TISE CIIILDREN.
Genius bas said many gooti things on chilti nature,

but iwhen you have gathered tbem together and put
thema alonguide of one tender toucb cf Christ tbey are
tante. WVas er trusiful dependence, truthful sin.
plicity, guilclassness of charactar, and gentlcncss of
manner more iniprcssivciy set forth than when (lie
Mfaster look a littla child and set Ihlm in the midst,
speaking aut the abject lesson, IlEcept ya be cenvert-
cd and become as little chîltiren yc cannot enter anto
the kingdam, ofheaven."

This is the divine writing an chilti nature:
"Oh i bri hit and shining Laba,

'%Vhatlt thou hae heaflar?"
answered by the ioving words, Il0f such is the king.
dom of heaven." Think cf the stages of dawn andi
hope ini childhood. The perioti cf simple sensation,
whon there is fait but pains or pleasures, then the uip-
ward stop cf attention, when there must bc givan
Il ere a littla and therc a little;"» trutb picturcd ta the
eye, truth sou nding in the car, taken up by the tangue
and treasurcd [n the mcmocry. How quickiy is this
succecedt by the periati of conscience andticart ice
-the white lina in lîfa's work andi history; the chilti
is a bundle of feelings as weii as cf habits: feelings ta
be feti by truth, andi habits ta bc fonned i[n wisdon:.
Lay gentle hantis on natures so delicatc--tbey carry
the marks thraugh time into eternity. Oh! that the
family and the Clhurci werc marc alive ta tbeir necti
ci wisdamnt in moulding such natures for Christ.

The instr&tmentality by whicb ibis nature is ta bc
toucbed andi noulded is

THE %VORD OF COI),

The Scripture which makes wisa unta salvatian, the
truth that is living with love, andi the record cf huve- -
love guided by wisdoîn. IlIn the morning sovth
seeti, and in the evening withhold net îhy hand, fur
thau knowest net which shai! prosper, whether tis or
that.Y IlBlessed arc they that saw beside ail waters."
Teach the truth truthfüîly.

" «Thou must bc truc thyscîf,
If thou the truth would tcach;
The seul mnust overtlow, if thou
Another's sout wouhd veach;
It necds the overflow cf hesrt
To give the lips full speech."

Lat us under a sense of our trust, elevate the home
inta its high and haly mission. Let it be a nursery in
tbc Church andi a nursery of *be Church, casting in
bier prayers anti power as the strength and hope ai the
home. Seek unto the Lord for direction for Ilourselves,
cur littie anas, and ail our substance."

TH.E HOL Y SPIRJZ'S lAV0RK IN PRA YER.

The Christian consciausness canfirmas the fact,
which ail prayer assumes, cf direct communion be-
tween the humnan mind and the mind ai Goti. Vary-
ing in dogrme cf vividness, this winess of spirit ta
spirit is pchaps the masi unifori axpericnce cf real
prayer. The believer is consciaus of exorcises whtcb
ho cannaittribute te any other cause than the real
anti persanal agency cf Goti.

.Thoue'ht.t are often suggcsted which the believar
feels tbat he diti nol originata. Preachers have toiti
us of such miental illumination in prayer, by which
obscure texts cf Scripture bave been lightcd un; diffi-
cuit plans of sermons have been opened ta theni, with
an affluence cf matenal an&ka sutdaenness af develop.

ment whirli inmpres thcm lrresistibly withi the convic-
tion: "'Tiis is the work of Cnd, tItis ks the tenchin,:
of the Holu Ghout;, ibis [s the fulfihtiient of the pro.
mise.' 1 shaîl bc given Vou what ye shali say.1l' The
Rev. Dr. Finney marc than once cazi aside the
chaboratedl sermon which ha hat breuglit ta the pulpit,
to miake rocin for -iaer on a ncw taxt, andi a diricr-
cnt tîtaîna, whirb seented ta hlmi ta bc rei'ealed ta bum
in te prcceding prayer.

Entofiogs ollen fi11 thte praying seul whichi we can.
not otltcrwise as rationally acLount for as by the
simple fact that tce lafinite Oine [s present. drawing
the suppliant te commnunion with hiniseif "Il'he Lord
is in tbis place," said the awastruck patriarch. That
feeling in a belicver's seul allen bias tita vivicInas3 nf
vision. A vaice proclaimiing tue fac frai tue betvens
tvould net bc nie cenvincing.

Revolutiovs of feeling often occur [n prayer, of which
the most probable explanation is, that thay arc the
wark cf Goti. Hlope takes the place ai despendenq y
Love displaces fcar. Resi follows self-conflict. Trust
expeis forebodings. Assurance of pardon lis off sud-
dcnly the leaden weiglit ofguilt. Remorsa transfornied
ta penîtent faith is oe ef the niest rcvolutionary
changes of tvhicli the huinan spirit is susceptible.
l'aetry and roinance d..cover nothing eIsc like it in
the bîstory cf huinan pasÀions. Yet this is oea of the
tmust camnion experiences cf believing prayer..

I>crver <ef spterch u3 allen marvelousiy quickaned in
prayer. Eniotions which the sout lias s!rtggled with
long anti painfuiiy, tinti sutitin outlet in language of
wvbîch the praying ona neyer conceiveti befoe. Somne
men can liabitually speak in prayar as nowbiere aIse.
An uniettered Christian was ence sumnoneti into
court, in a t.ial in wvhich bie bati mttc at stake. Ha
ivas calleti upon to tell bis own story. Ha was
tlusîered, lia stammercd, hae repeated, and con-
tratiictcd himsclf, andi was in danger of losing bis casa
for want aftbe powercf utterance. He knc:v inseif,
andi knew that tbcre ivas ane act irt which bie could
talk. H-e beggcd cf the jutige liberty ta pray. hi wvas
granted. He knelt down, andi with flowing tears
poureti out bis case baera the Lord in languaga clear,,
caberent, fluent, and convincing ta the jury. Bce ibis
stary litarally true or net, it illustrates a faci well
knewn ta belmavers in the rcaity af prayar. A ian is
kno:vn ta nie, who in camion fle is an incorrigible
stamninerar. Ha cannai say a word wvîîbeut niaking
it thre. Haeis ibebuti afmimics. Butin prayer bis
utterance is Ciccronian. Fcwv mon cmimi nie b ini
that. One prayer ofrered bv the ]ate Professer Stuart
mare than forty yaars age is stili remembereti, and
fragments ofii rebeirsed, as a masi thriIling appreacb
ta apastolie inspiration.

"The Spirit helptith aur inftrmitits." How allen
does the promise came home te the struggîing sup-
pliant, as afactrcvcaled! Apostleshatinornonopoly cf
i. Leaders in publie worship, te whorn the service [s
a cross andi a terrer, do yeu know nothing cf ibis un-
seaîing af the tiumb lips, ihis inspiration cf the sutent
tongue? Has [t net sometimes been ta you like a
burst cf sunlight an a wintry sky? Has'noi tht eut-
break cf triumphant sang, in the hymn that fclloweti,
been your own irrepressibla affering cf thanksgiving?
Yautbfui preachers know, or wvill know, wvhat 1 mean ?

But cannai these phenoimena resuli from the unaid-
cd wvorking cf the human mind? Oit, yes, they can.
Sometiînes perhaps they do. WVc can afford large
concessions. But tht point te wvhich Christian con-
sciausness bears witness is that commonîy tbay are
mare natural ly explained by the hypothesis af the real
presance and the direct agency cf Ged.

A H'IN7.

WVa finti tht feiîowing prompt words in the "Oregap
Churchian." Wie give theni for the benefit cf thos~
cancernati:r

There is a class cf gramblers who do a vasi deal df
harrî. In aur parishes thcy are the persans.who art
always finding out that Ilpeople take so litile interest?'
in this or that Ta agreat extent, nedoubt, itis truk
that there as a wani of interestitn ail goti worki.
But tht peope who most frcquently use the wordnthtose who do the least. A mian's vision is alîva
coloreti fer bum fro i tbmn. We hear naw anti then
framianfidels that ta churches are ail falling ta
pieces. A maan who neyer prays, thinks no anc el*~
prays. Ant itf one seules imself down ta maslcrIl
inactivity, hae wiil be sure ta think that no ane taills
any antares:un anythtng. Tht way tekillibis kinti f
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grumbling ks for ta grumblers ta go to work. Tsake
interest yoursclvcs, andi you %vill thcr finti tîtat ailier
people tnke Intcrest aiso. It must .ilwi)s bc, of
course, titat the burden of thc work will fail uipon tha
few. The great majority of the people arc intcrestcd
ln nntling but getting btcad and niaking a shew.
Let the few faithful oncs in cvcr parisli work togcdîier
faithfully, cloing their bcst to bring others into the
wnrk, but rever abating thcir own labors bacausa the
labarers arc fcw. It 15 always so. I nlways will ba
sa. The strangest proof that flic Lord is amiong His
people lu sen in the fart tirati[n almost cvery com-
munlty dte arc tiiose %vite arc ready ta toit carly and
late in the Master's causa. Gods blcssing rcsts upon
faithful work, singiy or [n crowvdi. L)on'e grumblc
then about the few who labor, but sec that you arc
aniong that number.

SOME A'INDS 0F SPECTACLE.

How niany people %Mear spccta.cles I net visible Io
their neighbors and friands, .pcrhaps nlot muade of
glass or costly pcbbles, nor rimmed with gold or stcel
or shahl-but spectacles for ail that, affecting cvery
imprasion reccived by thc wearer.

To be sure, thesa spectacles arc flot always hclps.
Vcry oftea thcy arc hindrances. In niany cases they
distort, enlarge, contract the abjects presrted Io
them. Y'ct singularly enough their wenrers can sel-
dam, if cver, be brought ta racognize tlieir own lack
ofclearvision. Thay di strust the test imnny ofoailers.
Thcy discredit the plainest facts, if those facts wauld
provo then wrong. They shako their heatis with
serene obstinacy and say l'Yeu can't deceive lis!
Wf' know botter," and ail argument becomes hopeless.

Soa cf these spectacles niagnify terribly. Sent
through ibis kind, a small fault becantes a glaring im
propricty; a feiv hasty unconsidereti words dcvolop
into a downright insult; a trifling inattention grows
int a serious neglect; or worst of al], a thoughtlcss
criticism af a friand enlarges into a cruel slander.

Other spectacles, again, diminish everything within
their range cf vision. The wearers aithese neyer se
great and noble deeds in their full proportions. Large
airns and thoisghts must narrowv do:vn ta suit their lira-
ited flald. Asfier the small kindntessas, thecpctty sacri-
fices cf evcry-day fle, these escape them altogethar,
dwarfed inta an unmaaning littlencss, and this un-
wvorthy of note.

StilI athier spectacles of this sort arc constructed on
the modtlof those bits of sinoked glass with which we
watch a solar eclipse. Like thcm they impart a duli,
dim, depressing hue ta allaround. ThebMue skythe
golden sunsbine, the brilliant coloring of flowers, arc
aIl blended in anc nionotonous tint. Nor is tItis pecu-
iiarity confined (as in the case of the sraoked glass) te
natural abjects. Bright smiles, healtbful blooni,
worldly prasperity, faithful love, pron:ising genius-ali
thase, and many more, lase their tharm and bnilîîancy
when looked at through thase disnial spectaclet. Un-
happy enough must bc he or she wha wears them, but
alas! tcnfold more wretchcd is the fate- cf the unfor-
tunates who mnust dwell here below with the wveaier.

Let us bc quite sure, dear friands, tbat we malce
flot even an occasional use cf any cf * hese hateful
spectacles. Rathar rnay we saek and seeking find a
pair cf these clear, truc, enviable glassas, fashioned
t>y the hand cf Lave, whicb shall show us the good
that dwells in evcry anc and every thing about us.
Such a pair af spectacles wvill heip, us ta l>ear ail
thîngs, hope aIl things. Thcy will aid us ta find the
silver lining ta the darkest cloud that avershado:vs us.
They wvill serve us in discavaring something ta do,
something te Iearn, something ta love in ail aur lives,
and when we look up ta heaven tbey will flot fait us.
Love springing frai faith, shall strengthen and an.
large aur vision evermore.

AUTHOPUTY, custom, or chance arc, in fact, the
great sources cf law in primitive communities, as we
know, flot contract.-Mlaine.

CHR.isT HAS DiED).-It is natural for the heart ta
long for something botter than itscl; ta long for a
God; Christ came and satisfied that lougixig, vie ste
Him at a terrible price giving Himself for Goti; why
does He this ? Not for Himnself, for us; This attracts
aur attention ta Hiru, and wa long to know more cf
Hlm; Thon cornes the Haly Spirit. The man is made
new and started in life afresh with God's blcssing.
Man's Christianity is gratitude ta Christ. Hov ýim-
plot Do nat dis pute over trilles; hera is a gicat
tbing; Christ bas died for us. -Re. PAil/:»s Brooks.
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PRLESTL Y CELIBACY.

A T the Old Catholic Synoci held recently
.tat Bonn, after considerable discussion,

the forced celibacy of the clergy has been
abolished, seventy-five voting for the abolition
and twenty-two against. This is a remark-
able event, marking the progress of thought
ini thc times in which wc live. The decision
of the Synod wvill have thé effect of cutting off
the Old Catholics from the Papal Church, as
the celibacy of the clergy is considered by the
Papacy to be a vital principle. Upon this to
a large extent depends the priestcraft as a
caste within the Church. The theory of the
priest being married to the Church carnies
ivith it bis coeihopolitan character. He is the,
property of Mis Church. He dlaims no na-
tionality. He is ready to obey the commands
of his superiors, disregarding every social and
national tie. But the moment a priest mar-,
ries, ail this is reversed. He takes root like
a tree. He establishes a relationship to the
state. The duties of a citizen are forced upon
him. Between the old Catholic clergy and
those of the Papacy, there is thus a radical
différence. The sanction of marriage amongst
the priests of the Old Catholics by the Papacy
would virtually put an end to celibacy èvery-
where. The logic of events, therefore, is the,
excision of the Old Catholics. But inasmucb
as these remain Roman Catholics to alI in-
tents and purposes, the adoption of the prin-
ciple of priestly marriage is likely to prove as
leaven that will affect gradually other Papal
countries. Lt is said that the movement is-
working in taly and that already there are a
great number of adherents.

Although the Old Catholics are thus cut
off froîn the main body of the Romish Church,
they can by no means be called Protestants.
There is much of Protestantism, however,
wrapt up in this germinal principle of the
right of priests to marry7 . When the thin end
of the wedge is inserteci, the main difficulty is
overcome. The rest will follow. And so the
very enlightenment which Ieads to such a re-ý
Soutioni as that of the Old Catholics anent

wiîig,~ill prove the prectirsor of reforms

affecting doctrine and practice. Luther's1
marriage played no inconsiderable part in the
great Reformation. The marriage of Hya-1
cinthe was significant of a radical change of
view in the mind of this great preacher. So
it will prove with the Old Catholics. Mar-
niage strikes at the very roots of the Confes-
sional. The married priest cannot feel at
home in the box. Nor will those confessing
confide their sins to other ears than those who
are cut off from human sympathies by the vow
of celibacy. Once the light gets in upon the
Confessional, it will soon search into the
other dark corners of spiritual error and super-
stitious practice. The marriage of the clergy
involves the idea of a silent and gradual revo-,
lution. ________

COMM UNISM.

W HAT is it? This is the question of
the hour. Like everything that is

bad, it springs from a good, solid priîîciple.
The underlying thouglit is that of men lîaving
everything in common. In the Chiistian so-
ciety at its outset this principle was nobly ex-
emplified. Lt was a necessity arising from
circumstances that there should be a commnon
purse, and that from it the wants of the mndi-
vidual should be supplied. Was this neces-
sarily confined to a condition arising from
persecution? Lt would almost seem so from
tlie fact that with prosperity this communis-
tic principle passed away. Lndividuals
tbroughi good fortune or superior ability ac-
cumulated property at the expense of others.
Ls there such a thing as possession ini coin-
mon in the present state of Christians? We
sbould say there is very little, if any, of it.
But there may be a possession in common in
a highier sense than is found in that of the
early Christians. Were ail the followers of
Christ imbued with the spirit of the Master,
there would be exemplified the blessedness
of contributing to the wants of others on the
part of those who are able and strong-and
there would be an acknowledged correspond-
ing blessedness of receiving. There would be
a levelling down process with those wbo are
specially gifted with the power of making
money or acquiring property, and there would
be a levelling up process with those who re-
ceive in a right spirit the fulness of blessing
from others. In general society there is a
wbolesome communistic principle at work.
The tbought of the poet, the artist, the mer-
chant, the inventor, becomes the common
property. No one can appropriate science,
or philoso'phy. The literature of the past is
a common legacy. The Bible is every man 's
property.

Lt is easy to see that this excellent princi-
ple will soon become evîl wben it is pushed
to its extreme. As there is but one step
from license to licentiousness, fromn temper-
ance to intemperance, from virtue to vice, so
there is but one step from a healthful princi-
pie of possessing ahl there is in com mon, to

propriate the goodness, the patriotismn, the
character of other men that they may 'be
good, patriotic, and pure? This is an impos-
sibility. But while the property of others,
unlike thei9 wisdomn and goodness, 'may be
despoiled, the action is that of violence, and
must lead to the destruction of the wealth
which is sought to be shared. In the com-
munistic tendency of our age, the principle
underlying it is evil and only evil. Men see
the advantages of property in the hands of
others. They seize upon that property with
violent hands. The very attempt calîs forth
resistance on the part of the holders of it.
The consequence is the conflict which le-ads
to wholesale destruction. In the antagoilism.
that is produced, bouses are razed to the
ground, noble palaces are laid loxv in the dust,
thrones totter and faîl, machinery is broken
in pieces, fertile fields are laid waste. Can a
nation thus affiicted become strong and rich
with such a process of disintegration going
on? There is one result possible, and that is
exhaustion and loss. Then the communistic
principle will have iLs voful exemplification.
Men will become sharers alike in the pov-
erty aîid ruin which their own follies and
crimes have brought about.

What was the French Revolution but an
exemplifier on a grand scale of the evils of
communism. Ail sacred regard for the rights
of others was set aside. Poor men wôuld bc
rich at alI hazards. Criminals of every des-
scription would dlaim that th2y ivere on the
same level with noble citizens. Burglary,
arson, murder became lofty professions. One
man is as good as another. But see the fear-
ful consequences, in the bankruptcy of the
nation, in the paralysis of commerce, in the
destruction of law and order. Wbat was the
commune of France wbich like an arch-fiend
rose upon the ashes to which this nation was
reduced by the arms of the German Empire.
Here we have communism run mad. The
lawless classes with a fury of assault that is
irrèsistible for the time being, seize noble pal-
aces, and the hoarded wealtb of banks, and
the property of merchants. They dlaim that
they have a right in these. In the universal
scramble for money and, property and houses,
the money is scattered into insignificant frag-
ments, the property is wasted, and the bui!d-
ings are burned. By the dispossession of the
rightful owner3, the nation becomes poorer,
and were such a process going on to its legi-
timate consequences, it' would resuit in such
desolation as would give no prospect of
recovery. Lt would end in absolute exhaus-
tion.

Where is there a nation that is free of this
ulcerous cancer, of this ugly sore? The very
Germany that exemplified the value of con-
serving ber forces, is seamed and riddled by
this social evil. In such ýa country -comnfiun-
ismn does not presenit the ghastly appearance
that it did with the commune of France. Lt
is a subtler, more insidious, more dangerous

('>oo



agressive. It is always undermining. It ks
lying at thc gatcs of royalty rcady to shoot
down majesty itsclf. It ks likc a tape wvorm
that leaves a bit behind that will grow into
larger prnpnrtinnq than before. Even thc
proud monarchy of England is lioncycombcd
b>' the secret, insidioûs workcrs, of coirutiun-
ism. These men arc plying tlîcir work in-
dustriously. They are hiding away the
dynamite. Thecy arc preparing io- the n*.
ment wlhcn tlxey will toucli thc clcctric spark
to, firc the explosives that arc hiddcn away
out of sighit. In tlîc United Statcs wve sc
communism in its rudcr lorms. It carrnes its
hcad proudly. It prcachcs its doctrines. It
circulates a literature of its own; and sufficning
as tlîis nation docs frpm the loose mat -.rials
whiclî compose its population, from a %vant of
patriotism, from corruptions iii its municipal
institutions, from a bow tone of social morals,
fron te extrcmces of millionaire wcaltlî and
abject poverty, front therc bcing nu standing
army of conscquence, te communistic ckt-
nîcnts may rise at any moment, and do thicir
intended %vork of destructive scizure. Whiat
arc the Ku Kluxcs, the Nlolly McGuircs, the
zioverninerit and municipal rings but a fcw
rf thc communistic forces that are at work,
and tîtat arc fearfully suggestive cf Revolti-
tion.

To incet thesec evils will require a long con-
tinucd proccss. The>' muist bc met by su.
perior education, by tîte sounid teaclîings üf
political cconomy, by the preaching of a pure
gospel, by examples of patriotism In the
nicantime, much may he donc by the mutual
accommodations of capital and labour. There
lie-s the secret, -grasping monopoliens un the
onc hand; ill.paid labour on the other. Let
Clhristianity arise and assert itself. Let it
prr'claim to capital that it bas iLs duties and
responsibilities. Let it teach ma.Lters Lo bc
mindful of their sarvants. Let it impress
upon servants Le be hosiest «and faithful.
WVere such mutual forbearance exhibitcd by
capital and labour under the benign influence
of the Christian religion, it would go far to
meet and overcome the evils of socialiàm as
the>' appear everywhere in our day.

WJILL 0F LA TE M4R. 7OHiV IlfeBF-,N

The Re-.. Dr. Reid bas rec.eived, uinder. the %v il uf
the lateNIr. John McBean, five thausand dull.ir. fer
sundry abjects of the 1rsbyterian Churcli in Canada,
viz.: for Home Missions $2,ooo; for Foreign 'Mis-
sions$î,ooo; for NWidows' and Orphans Fund $z,ooo;
and for Aged and Infir i minsitnb Furad$,vo
During bis lite tinte Mr. Mcl3ean %%.ý a liberal tonri-
butor to these and ail the other iiissionar> and bene-
volent abjects af the Church.

PRE-ýSITRY OF LoNz>oN. This Presbytcry met
in the Clarence Street Presbyterian Chiurch on Tues-
day. July 9 th, nt -: n'lork, the Moderator, Rev J
Thompson, presiding. The minutes were rend, and
aftcr sanie objections and cxpianations, wvcre con-
firrned. The first business brought betore the I>res-
bytery was a motion of Rev. G. Sutherland, laid ever
front a previaus meeting, in retcerence ta the redistri
bution cf Probatianers. Mir. Sut.herland said therc
were numberless complaints in regard ta the mittr,
and it struck hlm that there cauld bc something donc
ta alter the prcsent plan of sending probationers.
The prescrnt systent did flot suit enther the congrega-
tiens or the prabationers thinselves. Congregntians
sufféred (rein iinisterial negl,..\t. 1'.st,)zal aînd min
isterial wori, i thoroughly ncglected. The congre-
gations sjuffcred bath temporally and spirituall'-. He
thought that probationers; shauld be sent for a longeî
period, and tUt c«înuîcàtu,. %uu be greater. The
strait amount tliat probitaners. get on the babbath
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was flot sufir ent A change suih as hoe cantcmplated saine deputation bc instructcd ta viiit Burns* 1..hurch
wntild dn 'way whth a grcai deal1 af complaint. 'Nr. an'! Moore Uine and sec if a more equitable -arrange.
Cuthbertson could flot sed how a change coutl bc mncnt could nat bc mndc than that rccommended.jmade, as the Vistributing Committec sent the mien ta The resolution %vas agrecd te. The comînittee ap-
fli the varancies. 'Mr. Duîncan thougbt <bat 9 Mr. pointed te considcr the daint ai Delaware ngainst the
Suîlici,.ind*b motion tuuclhct .1 ver) vital matter, «and congregatuon of I\oîoka rcparted iii lavnr of rerog-
thec oni> ,va> io ,bviatc tlie precint difficulty iwas ta nizing thec daini and recomincnfling ilmat 1hoioka pay
pri it ion the Distriluîîng Comiutee ta take <lie unatter $20 o die Dclaw-arc c.engrcgation. Un motion of Mlr
into cunsideration. Tho- Moderator then ouled tlîc NcKinnon the report was adopted and the question
discussion out of order, as no resoitution wvas beote af union betwccn Hyde P>ark and Komaka taken up.
the chair, and hoped thnt the mem'oers would keep in Rev. G.. Stherland moved that the union between
order. Re%. M!r. Sutherland, hkind, thought there Komaka and Hyde Park bo effectcd, in aceordance
%% «týagetda ta bc â.i;l 'an f.aor uf a thange, but wit the application, secondcd by ftev. Mr. Canielon.

dui li wol aver laying the nattc over tili ncxt Carried. Mr. A. Dewar askcd permission ta raise
mneeting NIr Cnmelon tlîaught tbore was toc inucb înoney on chtirch propcrty in Komoka. Permission
laid an tlîe Sccretary. Hd favared a coaînmittoe tu wvaa granted, andi the Moderntor instructeti ta sign the
asist the Secretary in inaking thec appamttncnts. nccessary papers A petituon from the Lucan ctngte.
MNoveti by Mr. Fraser, sccondc<l by Ma. 'Murray, <liat gatian was taken up, which ivas an application for a
a c ommittc consisting af tlie following inesnbcrs bc inoderator ta bo appoinied over tlieni. un motion cf
appotinteti tu cansidcr the whole m.ttter of distribution, Mgt. Cuthbcrtson, Mr. Rennie was appoînted moder-
seekiîg if possible tu lengthen tcri ai supply, and re- ator. Mr. Rennie then reportcd tram the committec
part at iiext mneeting- Revs. aNessrs. Duncan, G. appaintcd ta consider the resignatian cf Rev. Mlr.
Suthecrandi, Rcnnie andi Mr. Conan. Mr. Sutherland Sage. The report spoke in higli ternis cf Mr. Sage
wnas ninet as canvcner. Tlîc pctition cf Hyde P'ark andi bis work, and ihopeti that tlie Il endi afthe Churclh
and Knuka fut tuniun %vas then t.aken up, ant relire- would soan open up a ncw tielti ai labar for îiin. The
seuitatives troiiî ..iid congregations hecard in fi.,,ur uf repart was rccived andi orticrei tu bc cngrassed.
the pctition, guarintcing the immunit requireti. A Mlr. Rennie reported front the caminittee appointeti to
conmittc %vas appointcdl ta consider a claim freont visit Parlchill in refercnce ta the union ai the twa
Del.îwirc congregation against tho Komaka people, churches in <bat place, recommonding that the sanie
andi rettreti ta cansuit in refece ie the matter. A ho sanctiontil, andi after thie rendtvig ci the petitions
pctitian tramn Glcntce, asking for thc severance ai the tram the cangrcgatîans întorcsted, the l'resbytery
union betwccn St. Andrcnv'r Chiurch, Glentc, anti St. ont-urecd in the pcîtttn. A petition n'as rendi irin
John's Cliurchi, Dunwich, wvas thon rcad. Delcgates thc cangrcgation af iMcGilliray, asking te be erectoti
tram Glencoc were lîcard in laver oft he pctitian. into a separate congregatian, anth le nccssary stops
'Moveti by Rcv. NIr. Simipson, secondect by Rcv. NIr. taken with a view te carry eut the prayer ai <lic pr-1-
Rennic, that the documecnts lay on the table, andi that tien. On motion ot Rcv. Mr. N«unroc, Rev. Messrs.
the 1)uinvicb dengregation ho citeti ta appear bofore Sutberland andi J. A. Mc-Denald werc appaîntcd a
the P'rcslbytery Carricti. Thie.Nodcratnrthen cale cammittee te examine thc statistics andi financial re-
Rev MNr Dluncan ta tlie chair, and as a mnember ot ports of aIl cangregations andi mission stations wihîn
the dcpu*atian appointed ta eonsider the readjustînent the bounds et this Prcsbyter, wlien the minutes ai
ai the congregations ot Bcar Crcek, Burns' Churcli, Assenibly are ta lîand, and ta bring in a repart as te
llrmgden,, Moore Line and 'Mandaunîin, reand the rcport theîr conditionJ that <bis lresbytery rnay have a basis
oft he deputaiun. Th~le 'Moderator baid thec deuta- ta dent %vith delinquent cangregations. CarTieti. un
tien maas unanhimous, for tho readjusînient *asked fu. motion ai Mgf. Duncan, the next meeting of the l'tes-
Delega tes train the several stations were hcarti botore bytery %vas appointeti tt, take place in Sarnia on tlie
the l>resbytery. Rev. NMr. Fraser inoved, secoiîded b>' last Tuesday in Septemiber. flic Prcsbytcrynatjourti.
Rcv. Mr. Caimelon, that the report be receiveti, anti cd, the Moderator pronauncing the beniediction, tilt 9
tlie tlianks ai tlie Presbytery tendereti te the deputa- a'clock next mornîng. Presbytery met purstian< te
tien. Thc Moderator then resuined the chair. Rev. adjourniment. Aiter deotional exerciscs, <he minutes
Nir Fraser reporteti ii tavt of ai ust.tining the cati tu werercad and î.onfirmed. Aclaitram Rev.iNIr. Fer-
Rev NIr Ileamer, ram Springricld antiAylinor. Dr. gusomi for *arrears n'as taken up, and on motion tlhe
Mlilîs was heard, frein Springfield congregation, and Clcrk was authorired te pay the amaunt. A motion
MNr. Milne froni Aylmer. On motion of Mr. Cuth- was thon matie appointing Rev. 'Mr. Abrahami andi
bertson, secondeti by 1Nr. Niunro, <he eall %vas sustain- EIder Cordon a deputation ta visit the Alviston con-
eti b> the Prcsb)tery. Ad;ourned tilt 7'.3o. Prcsby'. gregatien mn referonce te arears due Rcv. Mr. fer-
tery resumeti at -, 3o, the Nloderator in <lie -hita. guson. A repart in reference te the election af eiders
Minutes rend i nd sustaineti Rev '.%I Beamer .c tor <ho Lontion East congregation ivas thon renti andi
cepted the calltfrom Ayliner and Springfield, and the in- atiepteti. Rcv. Dr. Proutifoot n'as appointeti modem-
du,.tion was appointcd to take placeantAylmer on Wei ater, with Messrs. Mturray, Duff and Cewan as a spe-
nesday, 'ho z4<11 inst. Rev. Mir. Whimster was ap- cial session. A petîtien tramt Mandanumin n'as allcmved
painted ta preach, Rev. NIr. Frascr ta atidress the ta drap at the roqucst af Rev. Mr. Goodwillhe. A
minister, anid Re%. J .% Mlurray te t~ddtcs" lie peuple. Lu.mmuncaion trom Wardsvslle,zuking for an increaso
Rc-' G Sutherlandi reati a cati tramn Part Stanley in of the amaunt eft<ho grant tram <ho Pre!sbytery ivas
laver ai Rev. G. H . Paradis, svhich wvas sustaineti anti rendi and laid on the table till tho next meeting et the
thec induction appointeti ta take place on tho 251h inst.; Presbyter, <ho congregatiomi ta turnishi reasons for <ho
Mr. Gulio ta, preach, Mr. Sutherlant o prcside ant i ncrease in the moantime. \Ir.Galloway%-asreceiveod
address the minister, andi MNr. Camelen ta, adtiress the on tral for lîcense. un motion af Rev. Mr. Cuthbemi-
people, Rev NIr C-inelon asketi te have «i .all moti. son a vote ai thanks vvas tentiered ta, <ho Rev. Dir.
erateti in for Dorchester A like rcquest nas matie Proutifoot for bis sens iaeb an <he Home MNIission Comn-
by Nfr. Fleming on behaît ai Westminster. Agreeti mittee, anti Rev. Mr. Thonipson anti Mr. D. S. Rab-
ta. On motion, Revs. 'Messrs. Camolon, Murray, ertson wvere appointed te assist <ho Conve'ier ai <ho
Monroe, Proutifoat, McKinnon, and Mr. Cowan were saiti Committce in his duties. Atter <ho transaction
appainteti a deputatien ta ropresent the Prcbytery ai ai sanie business of ne inerest ta the goneral public,
the Commission of Assemnbly, ta meet at Stratford on <he Moderatar proinouncod the benedîction and <ho
Thursday, i mth inst-, te adjudicate on the claims ai Presbytery ad>aurned, te mett in Parkhill, on tho lirst
tho Brookstiale congregation. NIr. Camnelon %vas tbcn Tuesday oftAtgust.
callet teh chair, ant ho readjustment question, let
over freint the atternoon, taken up. The Moderatoi SOSiE et the physicians in Britain are calling ýtcention te
thoutlît ià un%%ise tu, delay tht matter. Ail <ho partie;' <ho danger attendant an childmcn's parties. DJr. W'hitmore
%%el iu.te unanimnaus ab tu the change. Rev. iNm. says, --Thebe interestmng hat gaîhemngs, which, by the
MeIKutcheon thouglit that it would ho very <înwise ta way, rr productive ai mucli greatur cnjeymcnt <e the par.
disturb the existing relations. Mr. Neshit flivoreti me ntshan te the chîlîdren thernseives, art mot unfreqt'ently

<ho ecomcndtzo at<ho epuatin. Rv. r. tho meair, by rhich certain iectiaus diseases, iand probably
thunrcno smdit in lavter aimain <ho . Mrr.o whopilig5ough, are spýrcad. A lady recently gave a sinail

Duncn wa notin fvor f maing he poposd children s patty,'at which sanie flite:a or sixteen little ones
change. lie th.aught tht whoe section shoulti bc were presenit. Amangst <hein was a tautle boy who was ab.
wken int cansitieratiùn betore tht changes propeseti _rve to cou g violently, andi who it was aftcrwards aMts

shoucl e mdc.Rev Mr MeKnimn iovei, ecod- tunei, waa suffering tram whoopimig.ceugh. 0f ail <hochul-shouclben-.ie- Rv. M. INc Ki nonni oed eco dad-anpresent on tbat occasion, it is already knawn that twclve
cd by Rev. Mr. Duncan, that iL -ar Cree. and haù taken thie disease. as vacil as Iwoa bousermaids '<ho n'ont

r Burais' Church ho sepata ted andi Bear Creek anti in attendance; andi 1 amn informeti <bat in three or feur cases
*Brmgden bc erected i nto a new charge, anti that Burns' t'..ere are dlangerous curmplications whiçh anay cause taai

results "Dr Whitmore, in a foot -noie, addsa-"Since wrii.
aChurch bc supplacd at once, and imn tho meantime the t h above <n'a ofthe chiliren have dieti fromn the disease.
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7'OM'S If£EA THEN.

CHIAPTEX N.-CIEIICKERS ANtD DESTINt'.
About this time rny brilliani young nephev macle a dis.

covery that set haut as %wîld as a lustic. It chanced one
vcr busi da' tai alter my morning cati upon INr. Dycr, a
via!o fmedicine and directiuns wcerc tu bc sent to Mitsa Agez
for bier fisîher. 1 had flot a moment ta $pare just then, and
Ilai, who tvas lounging about the house, Cenerasly volun-
tcred his services. The directions were ora], and of course
the feilow saw Mliss Agnes. At dinner tic pounced uapona
Me.

l ncle Doctor, %%-a) didn.t )-ou teli me I %vas going ta
meet the most ciegant young lady in town ? Therc I wcnt
stnding iai the house, witb the stopple out. ready ta pour
the cancentrated wisdom of your directions inta tbe ear af
sanie pursed.up ahdi maid of a nurse, and asked for Mliss
Agates; tvben lot in came the daintiest and complctcst crea.
ture 1 ever bachetai. By George! she tank my buartli away.
Sucti eyesl sucs a tE ur:! sucs a band! And there 1 staod
like a gaping fo!I

IlAnd (argot the directions, you young idiot ?"
"'No. I grabbed :bem wben my breatb came again, and

Cai thein out someahow; but whctber rigbt end first, or wrong
end flrst, 1 neyer cao tell. She must bave ibought me a
verdant specimen."

IlAs you are. And probabty she did not notice you at
ail. Sometbing af more consequence demantis ber atten.
tion."

"'But you doz't mean, Uncie Doctor, thai she is the
nurse?"

« 1Wish I were sick!"
"'She is bis daugbter."
lOh! that aiters the case. It was -Miss Dyer, ihen Z"

"Eat your dinner."
Hal taot up his fork and baianced f tan bis forefinger,white the other band stroked bis brown moustache. He was

a heaiîby. good.looking cub.
-field on, please," tic said, dcprccatîngly. "4titi 1 get

myseltogether. I shauld as soonthînkcf s:uffing on ount
Parnassus as af eating witb fibis divinity in my tboughts. I
have a project. Vau jost Cet anotber influenza, Uncte Doc.
for, and I will cante borne and taket care ai you and ibis aid
pýatient ofyours Co. lie would be agoad one ta bgin upon,
since hie is aid and rich and wouldn't bc missed. And 1
should become quite reconciled ta my fate as an M.D. if 1
wverc ta meaet such an interestinit nurse daily.After a .ase .eeign no answer, hc broke out again?
4. 1 say it as a sin and a sÏhamc ta keep) ber imewed uap in tbe
bouse witb a sick man."

IIShe is on tbe street every day. per order."
"lShe is? Does she ride or walk?"
"Mary, (ce) tbe lad's pulse. Ifec is in a lever."

It s ai no use, Uncle Doctor. 1 arn going ta sec ber
again, riding or walking."

iShe %wauld nlot know yau, andi besides, 3 oui tinme is up.
Yeu relurn Ca New Havers ta-marrow.-

"Sec if Istay îbc:c! I tvi!l find somte excuse far runnîng
borne. l'il bave a filial fit;" and ho looked miscbietously-
ai bismaoiher. Mlary was proud ai er eldest son, and WECII
reason, îbaugh hie bad bis fuît share af nonsense and student
self.campiacncy.

1, foo, liked Hal. Hc brougbt baek the aid joliy days aif
rny own studeni liue, and was cery way refresbîng and, ei-
tcrîaînang. I adapted him wîitb the rosi af Marys3 fatberless
childuen, and tic %vas currcnily repurted mny (avanite.

It was dunang tbe long sveeks of Nlr.'Dyeils slow con-
valescence thâi 1 really ba=careacquainCed with faim. Alter
be began ta mnena Cheut was no necssiy for mnedical attend-
ance, but he nad bcumc accusiarned ta mny îisits and quei-
utausly însxsted tha I shadd dcontinue ta call. And iftIwas
nuai inusially bu'.y 1 fuund ime dunang the day ta run in andi
chat a fcw moment%. Someimes 1 passed whoie evenings
wib bain, andi hc wa bcaoming a siîigularly interesting
study. I lound birn unusually wcll-mnforined for: a business
man. His cunversatien ruvcd over a avide range, often
seekiog Ca draw me oui, but careiulty avoiding anyrbîng
ahat looked persoas. I dîsccrned, bawever, in anungnaî-d.
cd marnent, an oineasnesa, a mental fret sa deep as Ca ieave
laile trace on the surface, Is cause 1 coulai not conjecture,
rfor its probable duration.

Then. f00. bis wittingnes-periar 1 should say bis sup.
prTesa eaxgcrns-tO avail bimi of suggesie-d remnedIes,
was quîte in contrasi ta bis former indifférence, and pruvati
ta. hc bail sail an abject an living.
An.es de.cctcd Chia, and anc day as I was taking Icave ai

ber in the hall, %bc i.aid; IIDoctur, 1I 1t1:eva yau are my
fatber's besi frend and mine also.- Find oui for me tz-
Ching he is living foi ?-

1 looketi straight iC her Jeep eycs. Ca reach the baîtuni
ai ber thanght. - VvIu tbank thcre ui somcrbing, then-
something Chat was nlot sucem a witie aga?'

amn qeite sure?"
"Ihzd an impression af Chai sort. but 1 arn api ta distrust

un; onr impressions titI they arc fortifled iy proof. That
yen have da-.inca tbc samne Ching Es a 1eau of proat. But 1
tbink you 'wotild bc ace lilccly thai 1 ta fini! ont whaî if :.

Na; frce as he is about anytbîng eisc, 1 cannot Cet dýaren
ahb:ni o!ibectls;ng Chat :sabsorbiag bistha-ght. He knows.
hajw 1 fée], and if ft as any conceu for vbaî tu hereafier. bc
wtt! not tell me. Hc has no susi:cion that yen want ta
*convert bin,' as the phrase gocs. and yon azi get ai bain

more easily than I. Arc yau willine ta ry?"
Il Y," îski-ng the band site ofarred me. If was a preity

hand, as Hal aven-cd!. Sornchaw ibis girl amumed Chat 1
zympathizedî inlly in ber des:res concerring ber fat:bes
spintual wetlare; as if saving Souls a., weit as baies bai! bc.
cme sart ictfmyprofcrstan. WVell. perhapsber cnthusjasrn
like atz..9y anoher enaiuus was contagious.

The salotion of ber pcMtmeaiy vua xat %iban ciber sup.

posed. WVhite I was at tea tbat uigbt Chis note tvas baixded
in:

.DzAR DOCTOhi-Agnes lias an invitation ta pass.the
evening witb 9 friend. If you are ai liberty bc coiîassion.
ate enough ta conme over aîîd lt me defeat you ai a gaine of
checicers. Venrs, JOEL DyitLt"

lae alti flot say ltai Agnes's aeceplance àependeài upon
my coinopliane wlth bis request, but 1 knewv Chatit id, and!
sent back a verbal message tbat I wauud corme.

During the later stages of bis convalescence we playeti
rny a gante aichecers in my non.professional calIs. lie
%vas a Coa player, andi %v were nlot bai!ly mateheil. If
was the anty recreation for îvbacb he seecd ta bave a faste.

i weni early. lest I stiauti be i!ciained b y c.atis. proies.
sianat or otherwise; but early as il tvas I lbîiud Mir. Dyer
atone.

If was my privitege ta enter unanoouneccd, and having
ascertaioed abat lie was En tbe tmbrary, for lie was alte C
range about the bouàe, I went En tiîrough the bat('ojîen Joar,
anti sau faim sitting la) the table, surraunded by neunspapers
whiehbc leand pausheet aside. lie was leaning lis elbows on
the table, bis forebeai! rcsting in tbe uptorned patins aitais
bands, anti I caugbt a gtirnpse ai a worried, deprcssed face
Chat tbruugh ail his pain and sietmness I bai! neveu seen be'fore. A sliglit noise caused bint ta change bis position ancI
look op. The face I met was tbe anc I In.l1 atways scen-
intelligcnt, imperturbably catir., but. perbaps a shade more
tbougbtutaandti fned than before bis sickness.

"Ah 1cm Irid Voit bave came. It %vas Cettin' doit;"
sadbe .iîn ai offering me a seat %ibbshbta cour.

tesy. I^v bev h neyer shook bands witlî any anc. lIe
sered ta bave an unuxinquerable aversion to persanal con-
tact.

Ailes a litile he mcahed fat te chtckey.boatd. saying,
III lilcethis gamte because there Es norcoom for chance. It is
ail cause and effect. If yau are defeated you have onty your
own carelessnes and inexperience- ta lanie. In fact, the
existence ai such a tbing as chance, fate or i!estiny is ta be
questioned. AilthCings are causeil, tbough wc sec anly re-
sults."

44Sontebody ays, 'AIl tbings tbat. exist bave sufficient
resesai for exis ting"'

"And samebody says true; aiherwise ire àhouid bu in a
pretty maddlc. 1 hale mysteries, abstractions, things thait
cannot ba seen. heard or toucbed, or talcen inCa rational cog.
nizance," said he, with tinwonated energy.

There iras a kind of suppressed eagerness witbin the man
tiant betrayed itself in bis checlced intonations and! the fier-
vous motions of bis bandis as ha placedl the men; and besicles
bc played badly. The fruittass attempts of a fly ta escape
front a spidcr's web m.ere sornehow suggestcd ta me as 1
watched bim. My awn gante iras more careles than usuai,
for 1 iras preoceupicil; but for çome reason ha ptaycd worse,
andi ias defeateti in thrce straigbt gantesl.

CHAEPTER Vx.-TOII raELES AND DOB1 LYON.
1It is uscess," saia bc, sbovang baeck thz board ai the

close ai the tlaira gaine. 4'Tere is a 4 cambinatian,'ait 1
havuegn short."'

.. ou âale net feeling as vieil Ia.nîgbl;" I rantaketi, pick.-
ing u? the stray men.

IIes;" inditteuently. lie liited bis long arms, and! rest-
ing the back of bis heat ini bis clasped bands, said posE.
tively: IIDoctor. a sick man is a spoiled man. Ice gets full
ai notions sud mwbîmseys, and is fia longer judîcial or master
ofhimseif. For instance, a little afi'air pestersmne tiat isnfot
wontbamnontent's coasideration. ttany othertitnettwould!
nefia trouble me an instant, but neai, I cannantrnd myself ai
ati*' Mlusingly-"* Ifi1 consult you, possîbly yo-u may alunit
oi same way ont of E.' And itahout sraitng for a repîy,
be iveni on in a mattcr-oi.iacî ivay.

4saine yc=arc 1xg I as engagai n the broking bausiness,
anti ai first iras unfonansate in two ar ibrea transactions,
but afier watehung the knowing anes, I rcîrEeveti my tasses,
sud becaune reasantably expert. It is an occupation in irbich'
lthe perceptions are acutely traine!. If ariytbîng irEil give a
man a ssxth sense, ihat sort of training wiii. hI happened-
No! Nothang happas. I watt put Et ibis way; For reasana
perfectly intelligible Ca myself, 1 purchaseti ai a tow figure,
sud ai ic rigb moment, a stock abat iras sure te rise. In
a short tErne if venfiled my expcctations, by Coing up andi up,
andi wiib a butle urging, ueaehed a dangerous clevation.
bomnctîmens the very Empetas. ar momnentum o a rapsdly risàng
stock, camnes iî out of sight, sud men leit thear beads, for-
gettîng thai all thesa things fallow a Pair, and th;î in sncb
a case. there -nust bu a coliapse. jusi bufare ibis stock
rea'nted %hmt pofli, 1 begn to seent anx as a fox acirota
a haant. There u=a sonietbing trn tbe inanctal atunosphcre
take the denaity that sends the mrnccry clown before the
earning storun, ibougit the slcy bu neveu sa clear, and the day
neveu so bnight. I passd a sleepiess nmgbt, andi wcnt down
tain the next ntorning, deternnned te unladi."

lic panseti a moment, thi-Aing closely bufore ha said:
lHal..way donteatet 1 e:Spit. y man. Hc wua ithe

son of an aid acquaintance, irbo w~as about ta camne anta
possesson of bis inheitanbce, wirbci bail been delayeti by thse
ternus oi bas fillbe's wiît, tii! ha sbould bu îweniy.flve. Ifc
baid pueviously paid me tia compliment ai consulting me as
a breird ad sucaei operalor, and asheil ny alvisc as ta
.he dispostion o! lais ntoney irben if sboutd coame into bis
bandls.

IIGooti mnorningl" raid bc, cheer-ity. IIVou am~ just the
man 1 mani ta sec. 1 came Eito possession ycsterdav, anti
noir 1 mint ta get rta qnkkly and! qnietly."

"Wber'hmans yaur mntcy?"
-Hîe menioneti the scurities in which iut ainvestai!.

Tbey vere pccfectly safe, but slow, paying sxnall percent.
agas, and coulti bu ce al a sy time. If wus the muan ha
wantita oSe c he as te rt I iranteci ta Sme He mas
wIl fur the vcuy stock that 1 wisbed ta sali, and beiorc noon.
the transfer wa= made. II

Joël Dyer lapseil into silence for a xnnmen*t nibbing bis
htndsinj a pleasrable, seli.eogxatulatory =vy, that Te.
yealet an aticecut suai ph=ss of ibis cotpteX iani. lie

evtclenly admireti bis awn sbuewi!ness and! sagaeity, aud
wauld bave becen astontshe! if ane liai! cattedl it by aarder
nine, Il liai! no patience or compassion for a ian less
sbarewd than himrself. fils lips curled contemptutuly asha
saii! ta bainiseli, IIPoor (oeil hae deserveti bis fate for tais
haste amil lndiseretio.-." 'rhen aidressing me: "la twvefty.
four hours the storni tlitt bai! been sa long brawing, sud-
i!eniy btirst. Thai stock lrnmei!iatcty collapseti. The man
carne Ca me lu ataunt. 1 tol atin ltant ta bu frtgbtenci!, anîl
flot to se!l, il ivas sure ta conte nip agaîn. But ha woul! îlot
listait, anti iret up soi! iowus as wild ta seli as lhad ai!ben
ta au y of(> course just thea fia ane would purchas.e.

ITte siity fettow ivas halfcerac, anti at lcnttgî irbn 1
becante satisfiei! Chat the stock bai! toucbei! boucan, andi
maust contience stowty but surely to rîse--(or if waz a gondi
stock, no îrili!.cat afl'air; only il had bean bloiro up out ai
ail reasan, andi ai course bai! fallen oui ai nil reason)-I ai.
ferai!ta boy. le guabbci!as bastilyr abeore, sud sali! for
a son5 g what bail cost haim s0 mucli. Ife irent off îvitb the
absurd impression Chat 1 iras stiti bis benefactar. But.
soîuent: laCer, whten lie found Chat fins stock was aising anti
would aproxîntate Ca a truc v'alue, if there bie sucb a tlhing,
lie vislina ta reporchase a fewv sbires ivitb a maugin, sa as
.ta retrieve in part bis forier loss. Agair hae showeti bis in.
extpenence by supposing that I woutti self on a rising mar.
ket. Anti wben I convincad bit fint stock-braking knows
neaitçr (nanti nor foc, ha said samne venj unhantisome things.
ani! taok bimaisef out ai the way.

11 b eau) ai liii aflenvards as dababling in stocks, in des.
perate isitempis ta caver bis tara. Nature neveu intendeti
fai for a stockbrokcr, ant ibe augbt ta have knawn enoogl.
ta bave kept oui of il; but hae was anc ai thqse men Whbo can.
not bu taugbt by experience. Alter repeateti failores tac fell
ino the contemptibk habit o! gambling, ani! lest ibereby
misai littlea money anti reputatiori remaineti ta hina.

"Ilic passeti quEte oui of mini!, anti prabably 1nevcr shoul!
hava tbauilt of bim again, but Chai lic land the assurance Ca
preser.t hiniseif ten ycars ago. life hi' I then becorne a mis.
arable, tirunken wretcb, ant if ais likely iras moreT titan bal!
autoxEcateti at the tinte. Hae daimedI bc a ruinai! man,
anti I i!id flot dispute bim. And! ha went on ta charge bis
suan horne open ma in language ftanne but a lonatie moulti
hava used. I liai! the patience io showlmiconclusively that
our transactions were periectty lagat sud business.like, anti
that tic bai! no cite butt bîmself ta Miante. IHa moul! nat
listen, anti was sO outrageous Cait 1 (et campelleti ta turn
him out af doors.

IlIae %vent away cn'irsifig me soi! mina, as if fiaere was any
-fficacyEn bis corsestCahurt .-sa or ta elp bim. Then again
ha droppeti iront my recoilectian, tilt, as 1 sat on Suntiay
listcnirig Io the Rcv. MuI. Peebies, pastor ai aur eburch-
sud a very able mari lic is-sonething in bis voice as he was
speaking carnestiy, andi a singular gesinre ai bis lefi handt,
unnoticeti befote, brougbt up instantly that crazy,.beai!d,
wauld.bc broker, as hestood inmy door.w%%ay cursiigtne. 1
trast confe-.s ta a genuine surprise. 1 suppose ibis disease
wvas workîng in me then, disturbirg the tain poise ai my
ner'aus sytem; for, thereafter, as offent as I saw the 11ev.
Mr. P'cbles, I saw tiait cpicabte broker.

'Sonneboi, by a pracess; I cannat underatani!, anti there-
fore amn ashamai! ta airi, 1 feit compeliai! ta go Io eburch
ia bba.h aiter Sab'aath, andi loak constantly anti intentiy at

INr. Paebles as if 1 mare giving the closesi attention;
wbereas, the (set is, I scarcety heard a word Chai ha raid.
1sair onuy Chai corsîng broker, anti icît ibait 1 muut look hum
down. 1 wouli! not own this centemptible wcakness ta any
onie clse; but yen, a physucian, must know ibat it aL causcid
solcly by my disease.

11WeVll! it grew mor;e, and! front buing a Cbing that wouli!
sîay wàîb me an bunday, aoi! thai î eould titrusi off an
MNonday, t began icabiieiEthime througbtheweek. Aîter
Agites came bomne, ibat aceurseti broker hunteti me day sud
night. I iras neveu untier bandage ta auy inu or any.
Watng, anti ibis sort o! surveillance us anythîag but pleasant.
1 bave faugbi baud, giving no quarter, but ihere ha is, andi
tera haii bce, uintez sontebady or sornetbing can ril mea

of bus presecce. .After 1 was courpeLet a take nmy bcd. it
occvrred ta une ataif ! coutl fini! the mari anti seere bam
te amaunt ho clairnei Ca have leai through me, 1 shoulti

get frac again. 1 say ' clairnet,' fa: do tnt undcrstand me
as aduxutir.g for an inant ibat 1 liaid donc anything wrang.
I hati not. It was ail legal and fair. .1 niaIs tits con.
cession Ca a shadoir, as a inhbute exacteti by My disease.",

Ha pauset i th a wcary stgb, anti iren ne be-gai again.
bis chan bail droppeti upon bis chest, anti ha seered spzak-
îing ta sonctbuing withîr haunsel!.

"1Anather ihauRhi cames anti gocs, sud proves the more
arassuug of the tira. 1 said that cuises hava no clticaey-:

ant hey haie fiai. But Agnes us a angulaz chili!, sud bas
notEons ahat I cannai undersaai!. And if stie &boula aveu
c.ma ta knaxv ibat she bai! benr curseti as belonging ta mc.
i ni g i affect ber uxrpteasniîy. Wiat i as ibai sha raid a
lar days aga about the suris o, th pa=ets desndsnglthe
third on ourib generatof? I suppose site laclieves that sort
af ihing, au'dt ta believe il is as bats as ta hava i t truc.

Raising bis beai! and agpîin zddrcsaang me he said: I
have irtstituteit a search for ibis man. Hie appears ta have
lived a vagabob i bic, wani!cng iroin place ta place. lie
sioppeil lange in Sa= F aso ihan cltewhere, ana shippeti
iront therice te the Sandwich Island4s andl disappearci! as
cffectually as if hie bai! gone demi the carter ai a volcana.
fierais a shackirig ruinor concerning haim which I do nos
believe. No, be as alive, somewbere. But miter? is the
question.

IIlou ii undeustanil Chat 1 have spokca ta yo ai fibis
mtter, pantly 10 We it ont of nty road, a partly ia the

hope that youconut suggest saune =choe for utearihing this
man, sond free;ng mc front bis deCestable presn.r.

It is impissible ta deseribe the eagen and intensuty
with wbich bc toI! mc ail ihis. The smnothereti fire ini bis
cyes, the nervous play of his shaip icatures, noa langer urider
rifect contrat, and the çorutirnous apening sud shuiîing ùi
if, gan hands, produced a sort ai uncanny fasinatio, ibai

la:the tinesabat oui cverythirg ase. Wbencr, axhausiad, lie
sank back in bis zhair, my gaze was stl ivetai! upon bai-

u*lit saC Villa bas cyts eowe, =An bis bandis [allen
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feebit an tbe auislrettl.ed arias af lais chair, aind bath wercs'ent langer Ibmn we knew.
Il Yeu sec ne way Ihei?" lie asketi, ai Ieagîb, i a îveary,

hopeless tllne.
'0f flntiing ibis man?"
"Yes, anti cf shaaking bina off."
"I sec noanc yei. Il avoulti take lime."

He openeti bis e>:cs jaîid pulleti bimacif caprigli by lthe
arias ofaiis chair. asking wiih a look ofcaireai>' thbai 1 neyer
saw on bis face before:

" Are you wiiling ta hclp) me? V'ou shaîl bc amply coin
pensatecl. You unilcrstandti hat lu s canly snotlaer tase ai
ibis unconscianable disease, ant lac ritio ai wil ii bclp me
mnore than anythinç else In the 'vorîi."

The unateady voace anti broken manner ai Ilais Itihenia
immovable man, fihîcti me wiih a strange compassion. rhe
bseaking clown of a brave man is a titousanti limaes mtore piti
fui iban the drivelinr ai a coward. '%Vho coulti saunti the
tiepIbs of ibis nan's suffering? Untier the àtres--s ai coin
passion, anti avilout realizing iaow far I %vab compaumising
naysclf, I answer,

" If 1 can, anti ail that I can."
"Tbrank jsou," saiti blac ieiing blinscîf bric anti closing

bis e)e again wvati the airf a saan essaying ta r-' ' ..s bus-
dent uapon anoiher. It coId nul bc dunc. but if there 'vas
an>' satisfaction in irying, wby, let hlm tri! Ilere or here.
after lac voalti camle ta know ilai the thing he calieti dis-
case, liati another nine.

Alter an intervai, absorbeti in anc ai bis habituai or con-
stiuiionai fits ai abstraction, lae arouseti bamachi sayaaag, ia-a
pressively, "lWe must begin ai once." Alreatiy i wtaà

we, " nlt III. '
"Begin irbat?"
"Our scarda. We lest bina in Mlatins Las. Ativertise-

ments bave proveti unavailing. «We cannai go ourseives.
Suppose wcsenti an acent, a lave man wiih the abiliîy anti
perseverance ta finti. _Ii, even la tbheaui cf tce craies if
neeti b-.."

"Waii a litîle. Can you tiescribe the anan?"
"Oh, yes," musingly. "lI bave scen bim se mucla, firsi

and last, that bis face as more lamiliar ta me iban i> attn.
At finsi it 'vas a pleasani face, fair as a gini's, with curling,
reddish-brown fiair andi bearti. At last il ivas coarse,
bloateti, reti, anr2 bis eyes-weIl-bey 'vere bideous," be
saiti, %viib an effort ta nepress s shutiter; ant ibe put up bis
hantis as ita shut oui or ibrusi asîie sometbing ibait ob-
strucîtid bis vision.

"Anti bis ainc?"
'lLyon; Robert Lyon."
'a Has lie no relatives ?"
"'None. His father dieti îhen the boy avas quie young.

His mother marfieti again, anti tieti yeaxs ago in Ma=schu-
seus."

I 'vas about te ask anoîber question, when I hecard, Agnes's
voice l) tbe fiexi roons.

IIHush," saiti Joei Dyer, keenl>' alive. "lShe bas re.
lornet. Not a word ta ber."

Tbe nexi moment Agnes siood in the door-%va>', ber bai
in bier banal, and a happy lighI on bier fine face.

IlPlaying yeih" sbe said, cheerl>, gIancing ai tbe open
boarti, the comnered kings, anti their ý;a-dians. IlWhy,
futer, dia, you lei bin dt'cal yau?" kaowing ta'. thae ied
men 'vere ir.variabi~ bis.

"t'ers, certain>',x answcreti Joel Dycr, quie bis olti im-
perturbable self w-'in. "l'e ntust kc encourageti naw anal
then, or be woulr<refuse ta pia>', You know." Neyer avas
iman more coatpleteîy masked but naw that 1 hati seen kc.
binti the masi, ibat face coulti neyer again kc the saine ta
tac.

Having ne longer an excuse for remaining, ant in fart,
glati ci a prelense ta escape. (for 1 saw Agnes regarding lier
father watchfully, anti looking keen>' at nie, as if lhe de-
t'etet someîbing unusual,) 1 rose togeo, anti Ms. Dycr rose
aise. He thancet anc for coming, adtiing, couriectusl>'-

"'l'au eau afforti Ia camle again soan, silnce you have de-
ieaîed me su '.loroughl, aithis siîîing.

l"Andi Cive yoa an apportunit>' to retura t ibcompliment"y'
"0 f coure"
IlPrbbl>' 1 shýah necti a discipline ofisome sort. lynin-

tenatpteti satecess is ranci>' gaod fon any tman. "
Anti so vie pasteti. Agi&tes accompanieti me ta ibe h2ll-

doar, 1 busily taiking. anti for ibe first lime refimaing in maets
ber cyes, whtit 1 iraci 'verre stadiaus>' sccking mine. te ask

quesion %hc 'vouii nlot put iat 'ords 1 v.-as vexeti witb
MnD e.-o getîng ae nc m a position 'vherc I coulti not

k. Mt ranlc wiîb bier. Shr had eniscateti anc te belp,
lier at 1 hati proiniset. Iler faîher bail vohunuccreci the
informiation 've 'vert boah seekîng, andti ien cfifcually
stoppes! tay mouila. Bc tac. 'vante! my> ht.Ilp. an<l I bad
imprudeail> promiseti. How catait I telp hlm and Agites
net know? Ha coulti I hclp ber at kc true ta bin?

As thc restaIt ai a long 'valk -fat I 'vent a round-about
wray ltome--and the saotbing influence ai a cigar- for 1 saine
timnes alisycti ni> vexation at periexit>' an îb.ct way-h
came ta tay owa door, and te tbe conclusion ibat I must sun
tc isk of kcing misundersood-by Agiles, anti trust to se-

sults fa: my>'justificaion. AU lte wbiic ibis sir, discus-
sion 'vas Coing on upon the surface of rn> consctausness.
under i 1 kepi heaninz, " Robert yol "Robert Lyon:"
repeateti anti repeaieti, lile tce steai> beaiing of tay ots-i
heau. The ný.mc seted as famnilias as ta? bzeatit, anti yet
1 coulti net a> tai I bati ever beartih bcfore.

Feeling a litile lilte a baunîtd mian, I sicalthal> entereti
mny offie and entieavoared te callect ta> 'vais

Preinl> I diswcdt tapon the table an open magazine,
-the '"North Anacrican Rcview ". sorne anctiu t.ccn tak-
ing libesties. Tom, of coursel Ytes; along te ntargan mn
a strat ai fine penealinCga, whacb, upon inspection. rcsoiveti
ubeaiscves ie ibis:

-ZzLUt 0u) CRttsry:-Are you stili incorporate? I
sck ycca vaini>' b>' day ati tbynighat. Have Mo kilieti a
patient ant iviung yroursei? If yen can bc ioveti by montai
influentces, reat, 1 play yoc, titis article cf mine in ihe ' Re-
,vesw'; ant if 1 ain te %e youne no oe an the flesia, Icave amc
your Impressions on ttc opposi margin. Tom.")

I rcad tbis, smiliaag at Tam's conceit, stili repcating
Rlobert Lyonl Robert Lyonl" tii suddenly it týhanged ta

"BobLiyon! Bob Lion'" a emd vnmr
andi fraternîreti lnstantly %vitla Toma's image, calleti up by bis
pencilingsaj ti il mnit "rom Peebles and Bob Lyonl"
ai surit an alarning rate that 1 k g an t0 believe that there
was somiething unwhoulesamc in ibis Robert Lyoun, as Joel
I>yea avcrrcd; andti hat lie had sucecet in sbafting ibis
veritaUce Old liMan or the Mauntain u.vcr upon me. Qi cour.%e
ibis explanation %vas scitrcely satisfa-,to , for now it was
" Tom ecehles and Bob Lyon - Tom PeeLls and Bob Lyon"
--ihere were iwvo of hlm.

I gai up andi look a huge dmrughl of cea water, resolveti
îo drowaa the thing; but as soain as 1 reiurneti ta my chair,

Il k g an again: "-Toms Peebles, anti Bob Lyonl" "ram
peebles andi Bob Lyonl"

*rhi wa gett in ta bu a scrions matier. Sup )oe this
Robert Lyan shaulti go on apprupraîng namcb inJt îfniîely,
andi )aan~ ibem ves antoves lu ieexLlusîunofeverimg

ele? ai a prospect! 1 iaadaed fui a lanJIol uf cigarb,
ietermintd ta sanake him oui if itltook tlUI nîarning.

IJy the simue 1 hai succeedcd in hiding myseilf iii a cloud
of smoale, my thoughîts eseapeti Io my' schoo1 clays, ta the
running accampanimeni ai" Tam l>eebles and Bob Lyon!"
irying lu finti among any classmatcs a Bob Lyon to aiccounst
for the faniiliarity af the namse andtils quick appropriaion
ai Tom Peebles. ie more 1 was obscureti, the cearer I

1rw was noiv certain that samewhert 1 biail known a
IiabLyon, and that, somehow, lit involveti or evalveti Tam
l>eebles. At an., thard cagar the remembrance burst upan me
like a pisiol shot. Tami Peebles ha a hialf brother, a droil
fellow, wvhase sayings Tom was forcvcr quoîing tiuring aur
college days, andi his name was Bob Lyoni. An eleciric
shock cotilti fot bave broughi mue lu iny fret suuncr. Nu
wander the niantes cualcsceti ihey weac halves uf a sshole.

I thrcw away my cigar-1 Itat smoked cnough Ia last mc
a week- and sat clown ta face anoîher question.

CoultiJoel Dycr's Robert Lyon and Tom Pceble's Bob
Lyon bc anc andtiheb samne? Probably flot. Joci Dyer's
R,'oberi musti ave been an aider man. 'rom's hall brother I
hati aever seen, sa ihai Joel Dyer's description wauld fiai
I myrgnss I knewv him anly through Tom, who

h2e ibis brilliant eider broîher in enthusiastic
boy- fashin nr bail been ane moîlier andti wo fathers,
andi Bob was rive or six years aidcr iban Tom XI ail came
baclc, clear as dayiight, naw; andi with il a Icinti of surprise
thal, fond anti praud as Tam bail ever been af Bob, lac bail
niai once menianed his name ta me siaace the renewal ai aur
ancicnt friendship. '%%ith a feeling ai relief I suranisedl ibai
Tom's Bob Lyon was deati.

But goarg back over Joel Dyer's accauni, I came la the
place wherc hc said that ha hadl forgotten the maan, when
sameibing in the Rev. 'Mr. l'eebles's voîce anti aanner rc-
calîcti, as by magie. Iliat Robert Lyan. Ani xny hecart sank
wiih the almesi ccrtainty, ihat Tom's Bob was the sman.
Evert if ibere vas fia oiher resemblance the balf.blood tolti
in vaice andt m3nncr. If ibis bc truc, would it accounit far
the singular anîapaiby Tam acknowledged anti foughî
againsi ? I 'vas, anoîber linl, in the chain ai probabilities.

But af caurse ai was quite passible tbat two men coulti
have *lhe saine ifitafi-tions ant he saine gm-tures anti neyer
have seen or beard of cach cîbet-; and in îbhi hope 1 o1bligcd
myself te rcsi content unîl such lime as daubt shauli l'e
changcd te ccrtainiy.

(To bc tonfinued.)

P>RIES TL Y MlA GIC.

Darkness being almost ans essential to thes ancieni media
as ta mosti maern anes %vhen from ihe consecratecd slune,
as Pliny suis, "tbe gotis arase in the bluc wrcnîbs, of the

burang cnee, ror when a phaniasmagoriai procession ai ihc
h cteniis îàassed athait d1auda, oi dati ut sinoke, tce

"phemomena " were duc ta the pricslly students uf nature,
who must bave uses! sarie arrangement of concave ntirrors
andi lenses b>' which images ai solid bodies andi pictures coulti
kc thrawn upon saach clouti-curtains. W'hen the viviti liglats
anti tbe enehanling scener istiet ta black night- in whicb
by the lightning's flash wcre jtresenied farmns Ia make the
siautesi tremble and the mausic ai fles, ai trumptps, anti
ai c)mbals wvas draivned in ihuntier artifacially prodcceti .nt
rumbling an solmnn tanes 3-down the lahyrin:bine passages
ai ibe sacres! cavrrs, anti the carla would scin ta tremble,
the criées: w:s mezcly an artifice af the priesîs furtiier ta ima-
press the msinas ai théir victims. A slighî knowecdge ai
nicehanies wouid exiable îbemn Io raise andi deprcss thc floar-
ing if the caves, ant iat the pricsts adopteti devices to tbis
end ha-, beeca pros'cd by an examinaiion of the Temple ai
Cere%, ai Eleusis, wbere the fleor was founte bc mucb k.-
law the le-rel ai the partico. Aftertrards grooves wversc dis-
covereti in the walis in whlch a faIse waodcr dacer mighî
move up andi daain, andi there were anarbia blocLs ai certain
intervals, eacb cantaining holes ai varjous hcighis for tbe
wcdges thai fixeti the flooting in lis place. Whcn Apollonius
ai Tyana, "Ibhe trur frienti ai the gods, " if not always the
truthiel one, v-isiieti lndin. andi the sages there struck the
grounti in the temples ai the gods 'viih iheir magi Wands,
bc wha hall been initiatei i AibeL ns u the Ee.inian
m3ysieries eel l.-ncw that signal te the sialwart arias bc' ow
would set the floor tapon which hc stooti bcaing lilce the
dic of a ship. \Vben th Temple of Scap7%s. ai Altxan.
di, was destrayed. by ortier of Taeodosius, it was found
114l of secret passages, andi ofi machinerý. ta aid in the immos
tiares ofîthe priesis; andi whecn those wily Egypajan retaîlers
cf thtr spernatairal vtaaanicd that their lamps; waarld hairn
"1for cver, " tbcy omilteti anc important lacs, tbat iram these
were laid secret pipes lcading la bitutninoas wellc, andth ie
lameà having asbcsios wicks, whica are incombustible, but
wouid raise the cil, lhe>' nighi almost bc saiti ta kc in a fait
wayito houa eternally.-Ledniwe I1amr.

AT' ihe meeting cf the Andaver alumni iwenty-sc=e
ticaibs cf inris werc replieti, cf whom nineteen had
lived ta bc sevent>' ycars o Id and iapwards, anti seven ta kc
caghiy or upwar.s. A Ycnhaication of the Scniltarc, «* The
fear ofîthe Lard proloigeîh days."

,*IITIHAND_'O1IGN -fTEMS.
Tiaac Ceneaa af the fourading ai Suntiay.scliools wiIl bc

celebrated in 1 ba
ia Rcv. J. P. lItlien, ai Michigan as going ta carry the

ats rilabon movement iat Utaha.
Cuuik.it is tu bc a regular branch of irnstructioan lae

schouls of the L.ondon Scheool Baard.
Tiaa. Viceroy ai Nanking, L..hina, bas dejgaadeti lve higu

offacers cf siate for intiulging an opium smoking.
ANDovzEa Theologacal Semanary bas receiveti a check for

$25,oaa froms an ananymous fnient ian Phiadelpbis.
As a resuit of a recent revival, in the colareti churcaes of

Richamondi, Va., -,841 persans wec liaptizeti jine 16.
Taîr "'Christian Index" af Atlanta vcniutesthe assertion

ibai Roananisrn is lasing mare than ji is gaiaiing in Georgia.
ELau'atN young lathea are sîutiying aI the Léondun Meldi.a

Seboaol in preparaiion for missaanary work in liat anti
Africa.

Titah Jewish anti Unitaraan churche. utaniedti ecenîly an a
:iwn pariy ai Kalamazua, Midi., tiavitiing the proceeds
equally.

Taîas "iJaitanan anti Maxeti Christian Churebes,' ai the
Cannecicutl River Valley, helti a conférence ai Claacopee,
Mass, june 2o.

A 'naIASa.ATIOaof aiunyan's Pilgnina's Pragicss lias jusi
been conîpleied in the Russian language, ant isb publîshet
la a cbeap popular etion.

TalE Secretary ai Sisie aI Wasbington bas insirurieti the
Consul ai Tangiers, Morocco, ta co-operatc %viih represenita-
tives cf other governtmenis ia behaif ai the oppressetdiIssaci-
ites in the Empire ai Marocco.

Rev. M r. GOOnacaCIa, ai tbe Northt China mission ai the
American Board,1 antlcipates a rnigbty religiaus mnovemeni in
ihati mmmvablc lana,. wiîhîn the nexl quarter of a century
as great as there bas been in japan.

Res. NE%% 55A- HALL. bas in bas new church an London a
large anti orate palpitaif alabastez and cnadale crarched %vith
anosics inclutiing saine sianes hc broughî frona Mtars Hall,
Athens, anti froin the Caiosseumn ai Rame.

LUMENctS af Sterling, Ili., certif>' that there bas been
fia license an ibai eaty for four ye.'as, cluring wbich lime drunk-
enness bas tiecteased 75 per cent., tbat tbe populationa shows
more îhnift, anti that the cal>' as more andustious anti nacral
iban ever before.

BacLGa.m iL ammosi as tharoughly Roman Caîbolic as
Slaaio. But te liberalanicla-icai p:'stywasso compeciely
tiunaphant in the clections, ibat the P'ope bas recahleti lais
sepresenativenaI Baussels, Ilew'ili fot give, the light afi s
counienance te a country se bastile ta bis ideas.

OF the four ltund«.d anti flfly missianýries ai the Londion
City Mission, scatîcrei ibroaaghout the metrapolis, nine tic-
vote iberisselves ta Foreigners. It bas keen comrpuiedti hat
Ihere art nearly ane buntiret iousanti foreigners ti London,
about twcnty-iourthousardt of whom are Frencha anti Italian.
the formner vastly ouinumbering tbe latter.

IT is esfxsnated Il-atte- aie sOmt75,SO Canadians resîti-
ing in California andtihie Pacifie States, andtihie lacl, of an
argan tu veatiate ibeir vicwvs is a avant wbicb bas~ *ut bcn
remaretiby the incorporation ai Oakland of the Dominion
Publishing Campany> anti the issue of a well conducti
weelcly papier named ti U "Dominion Press"

TJtE.RCv. Mr. DrWVitt, ofiSturgis, ",ich., ai a receni lem-
perance meeting helti that il 'as perfea.tly riglai ta dnnik
laquas if a persan 'vashedti l du so. The 1'tcsbytenan
Churca, ai which lac is pasios, thereupon notafled bhins aa
bis services 'vouli kc neetie no longer than te endi off his
yeax, which expires in a f:e6% wcek. M. DeWitt 'vas there-
tapon presenteti wiih an casy chair by the laquos-selleas cf
Stungis. Query: as i DeWhtt prefer the endorsement
afube liquor-dealers la ihat of the chu rch?~

Tis correspondent at Rame ci the London "lPall Mlf
Gazette" srites. "A Scotr . physacian long resadentian Rente.
coming oui frain an audience af the l'ope the aibes day,
saiti. 'Neer baveI seen sucb achange anany buman bcang.
unlemaproducetiby sonte physteat tltnus. Ca;aai Pectm
waasr a m, cect, tvclhlnaî fgure, bas presence 'vas amposang,
bis gestures comnnanting, lis voace ano-ous and vibatanl!.
Lee XIII. is a bent old man, lais hand shakcs as wath paisy.
bis voice is btoarse, anti the glance ai lais cyc as uncertain
anti suspicious.'"

A ruVATE scter fram Flosence tells hnw saine anc in the

tie vila g e ci - an ta n s b a n ta la id >' se n t o nr a m n is e r af t br -
Freeýv- vientca Church cf lia>', anti announicei the inten-
tion ai ail ihe people te tamn Protestant. Tlaeniinisterhcsi.
sautra, not underitandang whst the suatdea conversion ni a
wbole communat>' meas, andti hankng it hmust bave maine
anti-clertesi sgnaficance, but as tlaey ansas:ed an aaving lain
bie finally 'vent, anti foatnd ail the population eagerly airais-
îng bis comaing. The burt day bac bau ta prescb [ave ahanc-'
He as sil uineerlaîn as te the meanang af thae maovement, hut
thinks i as, ai an>' rate, a goud opportunt>' of rachang the
truth, anti begs for the paayers of Chhstians tbai bis 'vork
masybceblesset.

A-ra incuxng held in Editiburgi, the %abbath Alliance t!
Scotland adopieti a report, proiesting against silegeti " Sab-
bath desctataon " on the pant of ihe Qaîcen anthe Prince
ofiWalcs, in thc onc case b>' going ta an islandt in Loch,
Marce, anti in the citer b> a visl te Mr. Drcw's famnous
stable oi ClydesdàIas, ut Merr) îcwn, near Hamilon. TMe
report cangraîtuasîc thc Alliance on the fact ibal the boat-
mten irbo usualy> pi>' on Loch 'Maroc bati refuseti te cona-ey
lthe Royal par>', andti iat the ho)lcILeeper ihere bati been
obliges! ta cmpoy bas cwn servants. Te committec 'vere
also pleaset te find lht the -"wrty ianliceper ai .Achna-
siacen" batil dcclined tea show bis herses to kc useti in carry.
ing lettens ta Loch Marte: on the Lord's Day while te Qacen
'vas ibere, ant ie> cxpiresse! deep gre "ibat lte Royal
faunil>' shoulti s0 frequenily -nnii chisregrd for ttc sacreti
day crsi, whîch musi inetab>' encourage oibers to a sa,"

6o3
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R-C 1 ÇNPRIBUTOBB.
OU/R llOuE MI1SSIoN WO10RK.

Ma. îîîTîR,-It is Msy initention ta suggest a iva>'
bv- which, 1 believe, it woîild be passible ta incrense
very greatly tise rebources at the dibpos;tI ai tlîe
Cburch for bier great hautne 'Missions work ansd at flic
saine tine ta gain the prayerful synipathy ai tise
Clîurch in Britain, in tbis wark in a way in svbicli flint
sympatlsy bans nat yet been reached.

The suggestion is miade %with lics greater confidence
because it daes not siisly add anc nmore ta tise ap-
peals whicb it lias been iound nccessary ta repeat se
offern in various fornîs during tise past two or- three
ycars, but wliile cilhing again tipon tlise Churcb In
Canada ta risc ta the greatnss ai tice work wliich
rests upon bier with a peculiar responsibility, it con-
tains also a proposai svhich May prove thse sîîost power-
fui stimulus ta aur own liberality by bringing ta aur
aid the help whicii is essential ta aur sîîccess in tie
issagnificent, the colossal Chtristian work embraceci
in the Home \fission ai tie Iresbytcri-iii Churclu in
Canada.

ticlore natîng more dcfinitely tIse plan b>- whicb it
is believed tise interest oi the haine churcises cosîld be
aenerally and perrnanently secured for the work in
the Dominion, let me statt briefly tIse present condi-
tion ai this matter:

Looking ta the îvork as it stands to-day, we flnd
great cause for th.anliulne-s- and enceurageinelîu,
whether wc tbink ai the zeal and actis-ity ai the Cluurcls

- t the present moment, or ai the results svbichls hve
crowncd the efforts ai the noss united church and ai
the several branches while tise> iaboured side b>- ýidc-
as joint posý;essor4oai acoinnion herita.ge. Especially
ai Iate ycars, and in the newver settiements lias this
cxpecrience ai thse past been mnade manilcst in thse ad-
mirable adaptation ai resources ta tise requiremc-nts
ai the fields.

One feature ai pccuhiar significance has been not.e
able especially ils tise s-ork in tie North-%Vest.

Through the presence oi tîu' college and presb>-ter-
ial organization, mnission stations have been opened.ai-
nîast iimediatdy an tise planting ai the Scttlenments.
Taking thirty-tsva scutlensients for exanîple: Our church
opencd ser ice in ciglit ai theis ficts saine year as tie
settlement %vas opened, cieven in anc ycar aiter, and
six in tbrcc >-ears; or in twenty-flve out ai thirtytv.-a
ai these Settlenments aur churcb establisbed serv-ice
within thrcc >-ears ai tie pening ai the seutlement.
It wiii nat be nccessary ta point out tbc significance
ai this tu -ny anc w-li bas any knosvledge ai mission
wark. It is not simply the gain ai a few years oi
sume, it is the holding ai tliat whicb, once lost, can
scarcely es-er bc rcgained.

ht is af unspeaka-ble advantigc ta plant thse stan-
dard ai the cross sa sîsat the rcarnest lbeartedl men and
%vomen ai these neis settlensents nsay have the gospel
whicb they Iea-rned ta lave in the homnes svbicb tbey
bave leit, te cheer and encourage thein in their
arduous and aften discouraging strugglIe>, and that
in their newv home, tise tendnils ai their natures rnay
learn ta twine araund the tree ai lueé instead ai grasv-
ing inta wsiid disorder or trailing in the dust.

Sa far then the wori, ib exceeding> encauraging,
but uniortunatcly there- is anather side ta the shield.
That wisicb bas been so sveli donc lias aiten been ac-
complishncd under great diificulty, even in spite ai
finA¶ial pres!uKrc and, it might almost bc said, in the
face of sometiig very much Ii':e financial cmbarrass-
nient. 1

For scs'cral yes 1 uring tbt very tume that this
work was being caniled on with such ss-sdoni and
zeal, the Home 'Mission Fund was fnund ta be
steadil> sinking inte debi. At cadi, successive rusett
ing ai the Home '.\ission Committec the Reports carne
in wîth the discosiraging exhibit ai the steady incrente
ai expendisure avcr receipts. Claims for supplement
wvere mare and mare narro- 1> scrutinizcd, and ai-
nsost sevcrely deaIt wýith. The prospective contribu-
tians oi anc ycar sverc appropriated belore thcy were
un the trcasur- ta the payrnent of the dlaims ai the
past, and the work ofithe comsing year ai most impor-
tant and pressing nature was arrangcd for an tise faithi
af thse contributions of a year still farther in the future
And altbaugh such a mode oi transacting bitsii-ss was
accep,.cd b>' thi iemnbers of tise Committet witb tise
saine feelinIgs -%.at Mal> a mari bas .-ccepted a sim-
.:.i s:.Itc uf affa:s :.n b:s business, it was accepted as

tise alikalive te be îleferred ta the abaîîdonneîit ai
aur work, and flic confession ai aur Iusabîlity ILS a1
Churcli, ta isseet flhc loud cry, Ilcomc avcr and hclp
tis," which carne in froiaIl sides froin aur brethrcn.

At last carne aL etsis, and a specialiappeail was
msade ta flie Cburch, but tinlortunately it %vas a cali
for rnîy topay et deb, and flot an appeal on bchlsaf
oi .rpontaneaus izdzanic. The response ivas good, but
thert %vas a sort af grinsi prejiaration ini l'resbyterie-,
N'hsen the question of te " laîsîe Mission Funti Debt "
caille up, suggestive ai surgery, clear blacles, and
steady nerves.

lloweVCVr, dt. debt ias almiost paid, but it %vas pa.d
in a way tîsat lias left little doubt as ta the wisdoîin oi
ever repeating the experinient.

And now camies fic breseni view. The debt -

steadily increasing again, in spite ai ail tlie efforts ut
retrenchinent and canaîny. Our agents fe;e li sit-
uation keeniy, and realise painfully the humiliationt
and the danger of our position; and althougs no one
wvill for a nmomîent tbink flint aur credit is actually iii
danger, tbe bare mention of sur Il a tlîîng, tile lucere
thouglit ai it brings vividly before the mind fihe cii-
cunîstances that bav-e suggestcd it, and have msade it
possible to glance for a single manment in tlie direc-
tion of actual eitibarrassnient, or ta seek for satisfic-
tian ira tie assurance tbat we are solvent, and chsat -no
bank lias even thought ai a scheine ai tlic Presbyterian
Church going inta liquidation.

And thîssisnfot al. Tise wtrk ibatia-.s tîsis alreatdv
taxed our energies and aur resaurces is only b<trin.
And unîess we can usîcet requirernents greatly enlarged
ainînst îimediately. 'se shali ]ose ta a very great ex-
lent the oppartunity oi doînga work in tile North and
North-WVest ahane, such as has perhaps flot falien to
the lot ai any cburch in moden tusses. The tide o!
population nosv pouring into these regians is îiiutensc-,
and will incrense witb each successive ycar as theiî
extent and fertility becomes bctter knowvn. Su tliat
svbile sve hopefull look for a -grawîng liberailîty on tIse
part ai aur peaple in the aIder part ai the Domnion.
it wilI be entircly beyond aur power as a Church to
incet the requirements ai these fields.

The rernaînder ai the article ili be lield aver tîli
anatbcr issue. Yours very trsîly, G. BRUCE..

-7OHN JJNOX UNDIER TUE POPES HEUI

Sabbatb, Juuie 23rd, %vas the day ai the usuil public
procession ai the Hast in tic Province ai Quebec.
Accordingly, there was na forenoan sers ke that da%
in the Prcsbyterian Cburch at Lachine, an accaunt o!
the beii.ringing, singing, drumrning, truîrpeting, and
se forth, in convection with said procession there.
How it wouid dclight the Popish party ta know that
they had, during at least balla day, bhut up an ac-
cursed Presbyterian Church! Haw they wauld rejoi-e
if xheyCOUid keCp il Protesta.nt ClUrches alsvays shut'
Thase T.oman Catholics xho say that Protestants
should not be interfèed itb in their worship, arc
cither hvpocn les, or bad sans ai their Cburch. Rorne
says tîsat Pratestants have no religion, and no rigbts.
Were Protestants ta force Rornanist!, by their nais>
proceedings ta shut up any oi their churchcs for but
bauf a day, svbat a ychl about pcrsccutian "the beast"
would "het out aihimhi" Romces justice is oficejug-
handle kind-all on ane side-and that ai course hers

The Rev. Mr. Ourrire, ai vlontreal,.an ex-pnest.
wvas dctained so long svaiting for Baal's hast te pass
that hie %ras unable ta perforril his publit. doties that
forenoon. Hîs cangregatuon bad ta makc use of ala>
scrvice. Haw it wauldpleatse the ather party ta knou
that they had, for once, preventecl a Ilrenegide I priest
from uttering bis heresy!

The procession was between ishere the rnost of the
menibors ai St. G.abriel St. Churcis,. Montreah,livc..tndl
thc churchi. Accordixigi>, the attendatntec was smallez
than usual, though it was tise Caommunion Sabbath.

John Knox bad, however, cenipanians in sufferîng
on the Sabbaith refcrred ta. A M.Nctbodist nuinister
on bis way ta fulfil an appaintrnent, %vas stopped b%
the procession. He aslsbd ]cave ta go through, but
was reiused. He then hurried on round about, but
was half an hour behind tune in reaching bis destina-
tion. The sanie day, two Protestant gentleens %%cre
returning with their fanîilies in thcir carniages froîn
cburch nt Lachine, wben tbcy wcrc stopped by thse
procession. They waited foï à te pass. A fcllow,
lsowes-er, in the garb ofia priest, tonk the liaràe in one
of tac carniages and baciccd it inio a lana, da-regard-
irg tise attempts, oi those te whrn it ' ,cloriged ta, rea-

son ivith hani. 0f course, lie was boiling ovcr wîihi
rage becauise thicy would flot fall down when they
hecard the sound of the cornet, flîîte, harp, sackbut,
psaltery, dulcirner, and ail kinds of mnusic, and worship
the flou r-r-.nd.water lozenge wvhich was then bcing car-
ricd alang (Dan. iii. 5). Gladly would bie-could lit
liave <donc sa---havc çast thein into a furnace ai filc.

Y'ct Kirwan of tlic IlTruc Witness " has tlie impu-
dcncc to say, 'IjtIffli procession of tlic Hast bc offen-
sive Ia Prolestaznts.",

The ior'cgoing facts rcgarding the late public pro.
cession offith Haost shows what Rame ivill do wvhen
she bas flic lewer. Arclihishap Lynch's swect wordb
to his " dear Protestant brethiren " inay bc those of
sincerity. WVe have great reason, haowevcr, ta bless
Gad that bis church is kept sa înuch in check. 1 aiîî
air.aid flint lie is like rnany who, in practice, are
thorougli total abstainers, sirnply owving ta %want of
funcîs. T. F.

Jfeirl, Que.___________

.NIR. 1nTR-a trouble you for a smnall space
in your columuis ta ask wlîat is tbe position whiclî
iriiiiisters %%-lio are beneficmaries of t>ie 'lettporalitie.
Fund accupy in regard ta flic Funds of the ýPrcsb%--
terian Churcli in Canada ?

1. THE Il. IN. FUND.
The present .rrgcrnent is,thatthensinimunistipend

ofininisters isto be$700,andlif congregaitions.are unable
ta pay that amaurit, their ministers are (uinder certain
conditions) entitlcd ta asuppîcînent framn the HoneNMi-
sion Fund. But suppose a beneficiary afifthc Tempor-
alities Fund ta bc in receipt af $Soo ironi bis congre.
gation, is he entitleci to a grant of $200frornthe Home
.\ission Fund? If so, bis profcssianal incarne is,
$900, or Si ia, ar perbaps Si i5o: and if nat, the rilin-
ister, tir the Teem:4>ralities Boaird in his)blace, is, in
reality,just handing over >o mucli nîoney ta the Homie
Mission Comrnittec, wliich is cantrary ta the ternis af
union.

The General Assembly, nt uts late meeting, salir-
tioried tlic rccommnendatîon af thîe Home Mission
Coiiimiittee, that M\issionaries in Manitoba are ta re-
ceiVe $700 and $900, franiftic Horne Mission Fund,
z rr.pel lie of aiy inconiefrom ailier soure es. But the
professors in Queen's College, "dlia are beneficiaries of
thse Icrnporalitîes F und, are ta reccîve so much, iii.
eititiqz' their allowance frani that Fund. Does tbe
Cburch regard those w~ho go ta Manitoba mare fatvor-
ably than those wblo remin ivth their charges in
Ontario or Quebec t

Il. TUElk AUEI) AND INFI.RNI bllNISTERS' FL1ND.
licneficianes of tise »Ierporalities Fsînd are en-

titled ta a retiring allawvance fram that Fund-will
th "cy. in addition ta that, bcecntitled ta a retiring al-
iwance froin the Aged and lnfirm Ntinisters' Fund.

provided they have complied with the requirements of
flhnt F:ind?

I ams in the dark in regard ta these niatters; and if
yau ar your rentiers can give nie saine light, I shîll
réel very niuch obliged. ENQUIRER

-7utly 81k, 187,?

HOMElf MIfSION WORK IN THE ilfANI
TOU-LiN ISLANDS.

d)ur readers are aivare that the Hrne Mission Coni-
mittcC !lave begun mission work in thse Manitoulin
Islands. Mr. '%cKay, assisied by students of Knox
College, have occupied certain parts af the îsland fer
the past nine nîontbs. The Convener, Dr. Cochrane,
bas recciveil the fallowting from Mr. l3uilder, wbo bas
been Iaboring at Nl.nitow.ining. WVill flot sanie ai
aur wealtbier niembers aid in tise ercctian ai thîs
sir-all cbiurch which s s0 desirable ta give permanence
ta aurapicrations?

DE.& SiR,-Pcrmit me ta givc you a few facts oi
interest in canncctian with aur mission an this part tif
Ma\.ýnitaulîn vidi a vîew ta salîcît nid in aur Churcs
building scbeme. As you are %vell acquainted with
the chier places and gencrai progress ai the wark frorn
thse report ai Rev. Dr.' McKay, 1 will endeavor ta give
a few particulars cf the progress, prospects and needs
ai this place and imimediate -icinity. Thec village us
prettily situated un the west side ai the bay an gcntly
rising graund, and comnmands a charning view ai the
mater for filteen niule, a:nd ai the racky bluffs away to
thc ict. rise ia.-te -s.;rro;undîng îs excellent for svbeat,
.tthug, bruiýcn In plate- - rock,andiun peierai liard
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to clear on account of stone. Notwithstanding this
difficulty it is being most avidiously seized upon, flot
less than 7,000 acres having been taken up on a jut of
land within ten miles of here this spring. The village
mnust impcove as the country back of it advances; and
judging from the building at present going on, and the
new arrivais by every steamer, the population will at
least, before the end of the summer, be one-haîf more,
if not double of last year. In place of two stores last
summer there are now five, and two more fast nearing
completion. Should anything like the present pro-
gress continue, the prospects are very bright. Last
Tuesday a bonus was granted of $î,ooo to get a grist
and carding mill erected on the bay-shore, to be run
by steam. It must be remembered in looking at the
prosperity of the place as a whole that to the indi-
vidual the making of a new homne means bard strugg-
ling for a few years unless be is able to make a good
start. Comparing this with other places on the Island
it is certainly the most important, the Governrent
officers residing bere. There is an English church,
built a number of years ago for the Indians. Service
*is beld in it every Sabbath fortnightly by Rev. Dr.
Hill; the intervening Sabbaths by Mr. Phipps, the
Government agent, wbo reads the service. A Meth-
odist cburcb was built last summer, in which at present
wve hold service every fortnight, in the afternoon, the
Methodists occupying it themselves in the evening.
The sects are fairly represented-the Methodists cer-
tainly foremost in activity. What can be done in the
way of winter supply for this part? Unless some one
is sent it seems of little use to labor here in the sum-
mer. The individual may have joy in his work; yet
the Church cannot have joy, as its fruits are gathered
by other hands. Many of the Presbyterians are seri-
ously talking of joining in witb other denominations
if tbey do not get regular supply. With a short ac-
count of cburch building I shahl close. Last winter a
lot was purchased and a list started for subscriptions,
which have reached about $300. We expect more yet
from the people here, but will require some outside
aid if iL is to be divided in anything like a safe finan-
cial condition. The contract bas been let for $700,
to be finished by the i 5th September. Would it be
adding one too many to tbe many calîs for aid to get
a congregational collection in aid of this from the
churches in Ontario? If you could make it convenient
also in taking your vacation to be at the dedication
services and preacb, the people would consider tbem-
selves highly favc>red, say the hast Sabbath in Septem-
ber. Trusting to bear from you at leisure, and with
kindest regards, yours very truly, Jos.. BUILDER.

Manitowaning,7uly 4, 1878.

READING ALOUD.

Reading ahoud. . .. seems almost gone out of fashion, ex-
cept among tbose who do it in some way professionally. It
is no longer really taugbt in schools, or it is tauglit in very
few. A single generation bas seen iL pass away. The rea-
son of this is twofold and strange. For it is first the greaL
diffusion of education, and next the great increase in reading.
Reading ahoud cannot lie taugbt in large chasses, and conse-
quently in public schools and in large private schools iL bas
fallen into neglect. Not that there is no pretense made of
teacing it, ahough even of this there is comparatively little;
but tbat there has ceased to be that individual practice lie-
fore tbe teacher, guided by bis éxample as wehh as inforrned
by bis instruction, wbicb used to be regarded as one of the
înDst important of daihy scbool exercises. This is much to
be regretted. Better let two "branches" go tban this of
reading aloud. In fixing bis attention, in leading to exact-
ness of apprebiension, in power of bringing the pupil's mind
into a flexible adaptability to the tbought presented to it,
there is no exercise Lbat will take tbe place of reading ahoud.
A person cannot read anything aloud well, witb proper in-
flection and empbasis, without thoroughly understanding it.
A pupilcannot scrambetbrougb and skip over what lie knows
the is likely Lo be cahhed upon Lo read aloud. It is amongteVMr best of educational disciplines. Besides this, witb
a coînpetent teacber it is, I need bardly say, the very best
rteans Of acquiring that clear enunciaLion wbicb is one of the
greatest beauties of speech, and whicb any observant personIlh find largely lacking in the younger people of the present
day. GOod W~gish speaking and good Englisb writing
corne, except in cases of rare inborn faculty, chiefly by the
reading aloud of çood Englisb authôrs under the supervision
of a teacher who himaself or herself speaks good Enghish and
understands those authors. 0f sucb teachers how niauy may
lie found in our public or in our private schools. 0f such
teaching, or of the'attempt at sucb teaching, bow niucli?
Richard Grant White ini the New York Tirns.

MOT EXOEEDUNO FOUR LINES 25 GENTS.

BIRTH.
At Bracebridge, on the i5th inst., the wife of the Rev.

A. Findlay, of a son. M RID

At the residence of the bride's mother, on the 4tbjuly,
by the Rev.J1. J. Richards, Mr. James Laidlaw, of N4orth
Crosby, Leecl Co., tu Miss Elvira A. Clark, of Westport.

$ABBATH $01HOOL JUCHER.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXX.

juiy 28,
1878.- YESUS AT NAZARET2H. {Luke iv.

lr6-30.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"And tbey were astontsbed at bis
doctrine: for bis word was witb power."-Verse 32.

HOME. STUDIES.
M. Matt. iv. i-ii. .The temptation in the wilderness.
T. Jobn i. 35-51 ... The flrst disciples.
W. John ii. 1-12 ... The first miracle.
Tb. MaLt. iv. 12-25.Jesus lan Galilee
F. Luke iv. 16-32. .Jesus at Nazaeth.
S. Isa. lxi. i-i i.... Anointed to preach good tidingu.
S. John fiii 1-21.. Discourse witb Nicodemus.

HELP5 TO STUDY.

Jesus was tbirty years at Nazart-a smalh town-every.
body knew Hum wehl. How was He occupied when there?
1-lad no doubt done carpenter's work for tbcm-been paid,-
no one Lbougbt WHo He was. Now lie goes there aller
being away some ime- since hast there has done wondrous
tbings-see bow Hie is received.

1. THE 44CARPENTER'5 SON " IN HIS OWN TOWN, verse
16-20.

IL is the Sabbath-people gatbering to the synagogue (as
now to cburcb) for Sabbatb worsbip and tcacing-eager to
go to-day-expect to see one wbo for years was regularly
there, but absent latey-wbom none could ever find fault
witb-so good-too good to bie liked by aIl. Why eager Lo
sec Him ? Have beard strange reports of what lie bas done
at jerusahem, Cana, etc., -of His preaching publichy and
baving disciples, etc.#

The synagogue full-ýHe is there-not hooking very differ-
ent-not dressed ike ohd prophets or the stern man wbo
baptized in the Jordan. The service gocs on-He rises as if
a regular sribe-takes the roll given Him-the roll of
Isaiah's prophecies-reads out a beautiful message frorn God
(Isa. lxi.-words tbey know weh)-then sits down to preacb
in the very building in wbicb lHe had sat so often as a
istener-ahi eyes on Hlm.
Il. THE " CARPENTER'S SoN'S CLAIM."
Sce the text (ver 18, 19,) and first sentence (ver 2o,) of

His sermon we bave no more, but how full this is!1 and bow
suitable 1 Tbink wbat sort of people sitting there-the comn-
mon people of a lithe town. Most of tbemn poor, toiling
wearily day by day-some broken-hearted witb trouble or
sorrow-some captives to besettingfut,-sorne bind
(eitber literaily or witb ignorance).J esus brings good news
to tbem. God promises a" Jubulee year." Note 2.-a ime
of rehease from the worst slavery (John viii. 34), of recovery
of an " inheritance " that is "incorruptible," etc. (i Pet. i.
4-)

But who to bring ahh this? One anointed by God's Spirit
-the "Messiab "-of wbom Isaiab wrote so mucb. And
when? Wbat does Jesns tell tbcm (ver. 2x)? NowI this
day-tben be means that Rie is Messiabl1

III. THE " CARPENTER'S SON " REJECTIED, ver. 22-30.
Now sec wbat the Nazarenes Link of iL ahI. Tbey like

His words-so different from what used to corne from scribes
-no bard ruhes wbich no one can remember or keep-
words of grace indeed-and lie (tbey welh know) not a
hearned man eitber. They are fascinated at first. But sec
-altered ooks-whispering-murmurs-" What!1 he I he
wbom we bave known al bis life, Joseph's son, the carpen-
ter-he set imsef up to bie God's Mcssiah 1 "

Jesus stops-He knows aIl their tbongts-see wbat Hie
says, ver 23, 27. "LIt is only wbat hie expected (surcy)-
wbat is ahways the case (no prophet, etc.) but let tbern be
carefu-tbey rnay hose great bhessings. Are they jealous
becauîe His works (healing tbe sick, etc.) not donc îhere
first, ver. 23 ? Wbat bad (zod donc of old ? did the barrels
of meal hast in Hebrew homes in Elijah's days? did Elisha
beal li.raelitish lepers ? If we bear not the 'good news,
God can send iL down to the publicans and fishermen of
Capernaum--can even send iL away to the Gentiles " (cornp.
Acts xiii. 46, xxviii. 28).

This rnaddens tbem. 1'Doea this carpenter compare bim-
self to Elijah? does lie dare to say that the promise to
Israel sbalh go to the Genties-tbe dogs-tbe uncircumcis.
cd?' Cornp. the turnuht aL St. Paul's similar words, Acts
xxii. 21, 22.

Look I-on the Sabbath-in the bouse of prayer-the
wbole congregation springing up, seizing the genthe Jesus,
dragging Him ont, rushing Lo the edge of the ciff to burl
hirn over. Suddenly-he is gone !wbere? none can tell1
So tbey have seen a miracle after ail, but-iL bas scparatcd
thens fror their Saviour.

WHICH 0F US ARE LIKE THESE NAZARENES?
i. AU o/us are iike tAcot in aise wy. The samne Saviour

cornes to us, prochaiming the samne Gospel. But do we want
iL ? Are we paor 1 Perbaps we bave nthing ; Solornon wil
tell us bow, Prov. xiii. 7. (comp. Rev. iii. 17). Are we
braken-Aearted 1 We ought to bie, for sin; sec what David
says, Ps. hi. 17. Are we blind 1 Peter (2 Pet. i. 9) or John
(i John ii. i i) wilh tell us bow tbat migbit be. Are wCe aÉ-
tives or bruised (i.ce. crushed) by cruel focs ? Paul can hclp us
to answer, see Rom. Vii. 23, 24; 2 Tim. ii. 26. Is any or
one of these exts like a mirror, in wbicb we sec ourselves?
If so, to us Jesus cornes, to make ricb, Prov. viii. 17, 18; Lo
g ive comfort, John xiv. 18, 27 ; to open the eyes, Acts xxvi.
18; Lo deliver fiom bondage, Rom. vi. 14, vu. 25; Lo do
everytbing for us, Phil. iv. ig.

2. Same o/ us are iike tAem in another way. They rejected
Jesns; bow many do now I But, you say, we would not have
done as tbey did. Are you quite sure? Tbey.little Lbougbt

reject Jesus? Was it not that they knew Him so wehl, I-is
face and voice so famihiar, thougbt ittie of it ? And you
know allabout Him-beard it often-Gospel nothing new
to you-is that why you care flot for it ? Negroes and sav'-
ages not clothed and educated like you-whom you wouhd
look down on-Mhe> often eager for God's messa qe-and lhey
will be in heaven when others are " cast out. ' But you
may corne now-acceptable year of Lord (com. 2 Cor.
vi. 2)-" now in nowise cast out " (John vi- 37).

L. SYNAGOGUES.-The word is a Greek one, meaning
assernbly, and is almost identical with the Latin " congrega.
tion." Like our word "dcburcb," iL originally designated the
assembly of worsbippers (comp. John ix. 22; Acts ix. 2,)
but in course of ime was applied to the building in wbicb
tbey met. Synagogues probably originated during the cap.
tivity, when the Temple worsbip was suspended, or even be-
fore (Ps. lxxiv. 8). Subsequently Lhey rose in ail directions,
and bad a great influence in fostering the religious life of tbe
nation.

'They generally stood on the bigbest ground in or near the
town, and were so built that one end was toward-s Jerusa-
lem, at wbich end was the ark or chest containing the Books
of the Law, etc., and the " «chief seats " so eagerly sougbt
(MaLt. xxiii. 6; jas. ii. 2, 3). The pulpit, which stood in
the centre of a raised platform occupied a position similiar
to that in our cburches.

The '"&ruler of the synagogue " was the chief local Rabbi.
Jairus filled this office at Capernaum (Luke viii. 41), and
Crispus at Corintb (Acts xviii. 8). The word " minister "
in the passage before us, means (as elsewbere, Matt. xx. 26;
Acts xiii. 5) a servant, and refers to the chazza,,, a kind of
clerk; this functionary was oftèn also the local school-mas-
ter.

The service consisted of prayer by the " ruler," the people
standing (Mark xi. 24; Luke xviii. i i) and responding" Amen "; singing of the Psalms; tbe reading first of the
Law, then of the Prophets (as first and second lessons); and
the "derash," or "'word of exhortation" (Acts xviii. 15).
Any one could read the Books of the Prophets; bence there
was no obstacle to Christ doing so. The reader ahways
stood; the preacher sat (comp. MatL. v. i.; Mark iv. i.)

Trhe synagogue was also used as a court of justice (Luke
xii. 11, xXi. 12), and even as a place of punishunent (Matt.
x. 17; Mark xiii. 9).

2. " Opening " and " closing " the "book " of course
means unrading and roiting the roll of the sacred *Writings.
Each of tbe Old Testament books (or groups of books) would
occupy a roll; s0 Jesus was banded the roll of Isaiah's pro-
phecies. Probably the regular appointed " lessons " were
just at that time fromn Isaiab; but Bengel's argument, at-
temptinq to fix the very day of the year by seeing when
chap. bui. fehi in the Ralibinical calendar, cannot be relied
on. It is more likely that Jesus Himself selected the partic-
ulrpsaeThe asae as given by St. Luke agrees substantiallywitb he etagint version of Isa. lxi. 1, 2; but one clause

is omnitted, and some words from Isa. lviii. 6, inserted in.
stead. The omission by our Lord of the closing words of
the sentence ("the day of vengeance ") may have been in
order not to favour the popular idea of a temporal restora-
tion. "To preacA the acceptable year," would be rendered,
1'-To proclaim " the proclamation of the J ubilee being re-
ferred to. Sce Lev. xxv.

3. The two proverbs quoted by our Lord may be com-
pared witb two parallel English sayings, " Physician, heal
thyself," with "Charity begins at home"; " No prophet,"
ete., with " Familiarity breeds contempt. " " Physician heal
thysehf " does not bere mean, " Preach to yoursehf before you
preacb to us," but, " You, a Nazarene, ougbt to beal the
Niazarene sick before those elsewhere.",

4. A steep bihl, two miles fromn the modern Nazareth, is
the traditional scene of the attempt on the life of Jesus, and
is called the Mount of Precipitation. It is evidently, bow-
ever, not the real spot. Just over the Lown is a smaller ciiff
forty feet bigh, on wbicb are many traces of former build -
ings. Here a portion of the old village may bave stood, and
certainly (see above, Note 2) the synagogue. If so, Jesus
had only to be dragged a few yards to t he edge of the preci.
pice. The cliff may have been virtually mucb higher, as the
ground behow bas risen considerabhy tbrough the crumbling
of the rock and the accumulation of deb ri.

CONSUMP71ON CURED.

An ohd physician, retired fromn practice, having had phsced
in his hands by an East Indian missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure
for consum'ption, bronchitis, catarrh, astbma' and aIl tbroat
and lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for ner-
vous debility and aIl nervous com plaints, after having tested
its wonderful curàtive pwers in thousands of cases, bas feli
it bis duty Lo make it known to bis suffering felows. Act-
uated by this motive, and a desire to reieve burnan suffering,
I will send, free of charge, to ahi wbo desire it, thirepe
witb flîl directions for preparing and using, in Ge= n
French, or English. Sent by mail by addressing with stampt
naming this paper, W. W. Sherar, i49 Power's Block
Rochester, N. Y.

MEÀETINGS 0F PRESB Y7ER Y.

BÂAIE.-At Barrie. first Tuesday of August, at il a.m.

6o•
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LIFE A SCHOOL.

SU'- Mr-%k~JD AT TUK CLOSING XRC1ç.KS MFV 1*i<i BXANTFOKD
.' .. LAV:SL C<LLKLd9 UV %JJb. AGNIts jAtl OitX. BaICAVetOr<.

We speak, of schooi-days as if they only i n-
cludcd the period which we spend within the
waiis of some building knowvn as the schooi-
rooni; no matter whether it bc built of logs,
stonc or brick; no inatter whether it bc a
common or higli schooi, acadcmy or coilege,
or known by any othcr naine. It may indeed
be quite proper to, cati the tinie spent within
these institutions of learning our school-days.
\Vc must not, hiovcver, think our cducation
completed ,vhen wve bid farewvell to the class-
room. We often licar the expression that
the time spent at school is the happiest of
our lives. This in some sense rnay be true,
but it lias many exceptions. School-days
have a varicty of phases. There are the
briglit sunsbiny days wvhen study is a pleasure,
tessons being no trouble or worry, when tcach-
ers are thought to, be reasonable and patient,
when recreation is entered into with glowing
spirits and whien everything looks delightful.
But there are a4-4Qo gloomy days, wvhen the
dârk side of cverthing turns to view, and
one is inclined to say that there is nothing
riglit in this wvorld. We are apt then to coni-
plain that everything is wrong and out of
joint. These times are not happy; wve become
discontented with ourselves and nurse our
own sorrowvs. It is, howvever, happily said
that "n misery sweetens comfort,» and it is
pleasant to know that there is the light as
weIl as the shade even froin our first entrance
into the school of life.

Our first school is that of home and our
mothers are our flrst teachers. They strive
ta lay the superstructure of after life so that
our characters may be reliable and upright.
It is certainly important that our first impres-
sions shouid be just and good, as our tuition
commences at the earticst periad of our lives.

Some years ago there were found an the
banks of the Mississippi the tracks of a human
being deeply imprinted in the salid rock.
These tracks wcre miade when the rock wvas
saft as clay. In time it became hard and
wvas formed into stone. Children resemble
the soft dlay. Evcrything they corne in con-
tact with.makcs an impression cither for good
or cvii. But as they groiv older their charac-
ters acquire more solidity, and are less im-
pressible, tili1 at mature age thcy become fixcd
like the stone. I-Ic> i ni>rtant, therefore, it
it is th;it our carly impr irtbns should 'De such
as we should wish to bzp panent in ouraftcr
years.

The ture alldtted to sorte for attending
school is very shorÉ. If they had ta depend
on that short period for their knowlcdge and
culture thcy would havc much reason to repine
at the littie they knew or at their limited
powver of thought. But the school of the
wvorld teaches more and better than the
acadcmy-it puts ail our talents and acquire-
ments to the test. The theoretical part of
education having had its timc, there follows
the practical part which lias to be learncd and
uscd in tbe busy and often laborlous wvork of
life. It is atruth that life is wvhat wc*make
it. When young persans, therefore, are enter-
ing upon the sca of life, then is the time they

T

mnust acquire the pilot's art of stecring thecir
course so as to avoid the dangers that sur-
round and beset them. Whcen we know %ves
are forming a character for eternity, it is our
business to keep out of the way of evil influ- 1
ences and subject ourselves to the moulding
of those that are good. Our claracter is con- i
stantiy fonming, whether we ttîinlz it or not,
under the influence of the circunistances that i
surround us. Ifwvc rc determitcd to be cdu-
cated erything will be a sctîooi to us. We
shahl then be constantly making contributions
to aur stock of knowvledge from evcr objcct
wc sec, and by seeking to act discreetty, %vise-
ly, and correctly in evcry place, wve shall be
led to, form goad and useful habits. It bias
been wveli observed that the différence betwveen
a wvise mian and a fool is that one goes tbrough
the wvorld wvith bis cyes ivide open, while the
other keeps thern stîut.

)Nhen we remnember that aur %vhole life,
both for time and for eternity, will be affectcd
by the character wvtich ive form nov in aur
youths, it sbould stimulate us ta tay its foun-
dation in knowtcdge, wvisdom, and the fear af
God. If wve do this, it wvill rise bigber in ex-
cellence and loveliness as wve advance in life.
But if na good foundation be laid, or if it be
laid in selfishness and sin and built up accord-
ingýy, it wiil certainly sink us loiver in degra-
dation and deeper in îvretcliedness in ttîe
course of aur existence.

THE LA W 0F CONTENTION.

"0, Frank, came and sec how bat my sawv
gets when 1 rub it. When I draw it througb
the board awtiiie it's bat enougb ta set lire ta

IlThat's the friction," said Frank, with ail
the superior îvisdomn of tvo years mare ttîan
Eddie boastcd.

"Ycs," said. sister iMary, whio wvas passing,
«it's the friction; but do you know ivhat it

niakes me tbink of?"
"'No: Nvhat ?" asked bath the boys at once.
"0 f twa littie boys îvho were quarrcihing

aver a trifle this morning, and the more they
talked the hotter their temper grewv, until there
wvas no knowving wvhat miglit have happened
if their mother bad flot thrown coid water on
the fire by sençling tbemn into different roonis.

ONE FORM 0F R UDENVESS.

A breach of politcness, and anc whicb is
most annaying ta rcfined and sensitive people
is the vcry gencral practice of intcrrupting
one's conversation. The impunity ;vith whicb
this is donc bias dcgraded rational ctnversa-
tian, wvbich aught ta be the greatest channi of
social intercaurse, into a farce. A man or
wvoman wvbo bas anything ta say that is worth
saying, desires ta say it in bis or bier own va>';
and those wvho bave brains ta appreciate it,
wvill be equally desirous of licaring it ivithout
interruption. Yct it is a comnion thing for a
parlor conversation ta partake more of the
babblc of Babel than a conversation aniong
national, beings, wtîo are supposed ta know
and appreciate %viat eacb other says. One

ibegins to relate an incident, and before bie bas
flnished two sentences sanie parrat in fine
clotheschimes ini with her scnseless gabble,
brcaking thec thrcad af discourse and compel-
ling the nanrator ta begin again or abandon
the attempt ta instruct or cntertain.

This is the grossest irnpolitencss, but it is
is common an occurrence as conversation it-
~eif. It is hardiy too much to say, tlîat nine
)ut of cvery ten people wvho indulge in this
iabit are incapable of carrying on a ration aI
conversation on any usefui topic, and they
ndulge in these breaches of etiquette by wvay
of covering their retreat and hiding their
gnôrancc.

We suggest to young people--and aid ones,
:oo, for that matter-that here is a promising
feld for sr * reforni. Neyer interrupt a
conversation y interjecting remarks, howcver
apprapriate and witty they rnay sen. Ai
sensible people wiil respect you, and conclude
that you have good sense and know how to
use it ta the best advantage.

IVHA T THE MOON SA.W1.

"Yesterday," saîd the moon ta me, «'I
looked dowvn upon a small court-yard,, sur-
rounded on ail sides by houses. In the court-
lard sat a clucking hien with eleven chickcns;

.:nd a pretty littie girl wvas running and jump-
inig around theni. The lien wvas frigbtened,
and screamed, and spread out hier wvings over
the littie broad. Then the girl's father came
out and scolded bier; as I glided away and
thouglit no more over the matter.

"'But this evening, only a few minutes ago,
I looked down inta the saine court-yard.
Everything wvas quiet. But presently the
littie girl came forth again, crept quietly to
the hen-bouse, pushed back the boit, and
siipped into the apartment of the lien and
chickeris. They cried out loudly, and pame
fluttering down frorn their perches, and ran
about in dismay, and the littie girl ran after
them. 1 saw it quite ptainiy, for I looked
through a hole in the hen-house watt. 1 was
angry witiî the wilful chiid, and felt glad when
hier father came out and scolded lier more
violently than yestcrday, holding lier roughty
by thc anm; she held down ber head, and lier
blue cyes wcre full of tears. 'Whiat arc you
about here?' lie asked. She wvept and said,
«<I wanted to kiss the hien, and beg her par-
don for frightening ber yesterday, but I wvas
afraid ta tell you.'

««'And the father kissed the innocent child's
foreliead, and 1 kissed bier on the mou th. and
eyes."l-Hans Chiristian A ndcrsen.

CHILDREýPS PRA Y'ERS.

Little Nellie, wbo wvas onty four years old,
no sooner sawv work laid aside, than she rau
to bier mother's knee. Mrs. Lee lifted bier ta
her lap, and -%ent on busily thinking of lier
duties and cares.

For atime Nellie aniused herseif very quietly
by winding a string in and out through bier
fingers; but presently she began talkingy.
Il When 1 say niy prayers God says, « Hark,
angels, iwhiie I becar a littie noise.'

H-er mother asked bier what noise sie meant.
'A tittle girl's noise. Then tbeangelsw~ill

do just so"' (shutting bier moutb very tigbt,
and keeping very stili for a moment) Iltili 1
say Ae.

I wonder if the chiidren who read this
story of little Nellie have ever tbought how
wonderfui it is that God alivays hears their
prayers. He is surrounded by thousands of
angels prai.5ing bimn with their golden harps,
and yet through ail the music and ail thie
praises He lîcars the ctîild's prayer.
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K NOX COLLEGE CALEN-
DAR.

Students who bave not received a copy of the
Calendar for x878-g may hi supplied by applying to
Rev. Principal Caven, Rev. John King, or Rev. Dr.
Reid, Toronto.

O TTAWA LADIES' COLL-
EGE AND CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

RE.OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

REV. A. F. KEMP, LL.D., 1Princiýpa1

This College bas a large and efficient staff of firt.
class Teachers, and provides a thorough traininF in
the Englisb Language and Lterature, in Ancient
and Modem Languages, and in the Mathematical
and Naturel Sciences.

It also offers special advantages for the study of
Music and the Fne Arts.

For Prospectus and further infoihnation apply to
the Principal, or to

JOHN DICKIE, Bursar.

B RANIFORD

Young L adies'> College,
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

Visitor andi Hosorary Directorl the Rzv. DR.
JENKINs, of Motreal, Moderator of the General
Assembly of the Preshyterian Church in Canada.

Presidmet (of the Facuty)-Risv. WM. COCHRANE,
D.D.

Prbida-T. M. MCINTvRE, M.A., LL.B.
Musical Direcor-PRorazssox HENRY WMSaî.
ProfessorofDrawing and PaintipWg-HaNscv MAR-

Head Govencss-Misas F. A. MAcPHiE.

With a full staff of competent teachers in the Eng.
lish branches and Modern Languages..

The College Buildings and grounds are unsurpassed
in the Dominion for comfort and beauty of situation.

The College re-opens on Wednesday, 4th Se ,e-
ber. Applications for Calendars snd admission to
theCollege should be made at once to the President,
Principal, or Secretary.W.SN RO ,

BRANTFORD, yuly , r178. Secretary.

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
186 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING & DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Termi commences la April.

N EW BOOKS.
THE CHRISTIAN CREED: ITS THEORY

AND PRACTICE. By the Rev. Stanley
Leathisa, M.A .. ............. $2 oo

EXPOSITORY ESSAYSAND DISCOURS-
ES. By Samuel Cox................... 2 25

LIFE AN DEATH ETERNAL. A Refu-
tation of the Theory of Annihilation. By
Samuel C. Bartlett, D.D ............... i so

SIDE-LIGETS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
By Francis G .Cox, B..........îoo

TEE J EWS IN RELATION TO THE
CHUfRCE ANDP TUE WORLD; A course
of Lectures by Rev. Prof Cairns, Rev. Canon
Cook, and others. .............. ........ 12,

LIFE AND TIMES 0F FREDERICK
FERTEES, PATRIOT AND MAN 0F
BUSINESS................i on

MEMORIALS........LIFE AND MIN-
ISTRY 0F C. C. MACKINTOSH, D.D.,
of Tain and Dunoon. By Rev. Wm. Taylor,

L &W'»R ... .......... Ï ÏN... 0....35

LINLATrHEN. Edited by Wm. Hanna,
D.D., second edition, in One 2oum . I75

POPULAR EXPOSITIONS OFTHE EPIS-
TLES TO THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F
ASIA. B y E. H. Plumptre, D.D......i 50

TEE HIDDE N LIFE. Thon gbts on Com-
munion witb God. By the Rev. Adolpb
Saphir ............................... 1 25

Post free on recei>5t of prkce.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Societytt
102 Yougetret

T HE
fiChau-tauqua Assemibly Herald"
Will, commencing witb Jume, 1878, hi published the
Whole year round; tily dnringj the meetings of the
Asembly,- and montkly for t e remalader of the
YF01.Anuah'ubscriptiou $i.6o, payablein advance.
"1,auderspued bas hien appointed Agent for

Ojnteadwill hi glad to receive ordera and sub-

JOHN YOUNG, U. C. Tract Society,
zo2 Yonge Street, Toronto.

JONES & MCQUESTEN,

BKRRISTERS & ÂTTORNEYS-.&.T-L&W,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL. B. 1-.Bs. 'QUESTEN,M.

OBINSON & KENT,R LseDýfn&RNo)
BÂRRISTERS-ÂT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CDINVEYANCERS, ETC.

OIricE :-Provial Assurasce Builtings, Court
Street, Tmarot.

J. G. ROINSON, .A. HERBERT A. E. KENT.

A. LMACDONLLBAR-
Cmefleetc.-Orrscz: 5 Millicbansp's Build-
iD1 szAdelSi SStn«eet aTorcSto.Ont,

AGENTS WANTE-D FOR
Stanley's New Book,

"'Through the Dark Continent."
Giving a record of hus Travels, Explorations. Im-
portant Discoveries, and Thrilling Adventures on hie
recent perilous journey through Afnica. Illustrated
with isumerous Engravings and Maps from-photo.
graphs and sketches by the author. In one large
Octavo volume. The most interesting and attractive
book ever offered to Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,
J. B. MAGURN, Publisher, Toronto.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteets and Civil Engineers,

23 Scott .Street, Toronto.

Acoustice and Ventilation a aspeclalty.

N i. a. GORtDON. GRANT EELLIWELL.

W M. H. SIARROW,
Importer and Deaer in

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and jobber in Perambulators, luian
& Lubricating Oils, Lamps, Chandeliers, andlalf
kinds of Kerosene Goods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. Wolverhamptons
House, No 87 Yonge S t., Toronto.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishment, 334 YON.GE ST.,
TORONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.

A. McDONALD,

Renova/or and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

s TA14tTON & IAS
PHOTOGRAPHERS, I

47, 49, &' .S I ng Street Wcst.
Sunday School end Choir Groups given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are such as to enable us to pro-

cure Robes, Gowns, and Hoods for the use of the
clergy, and the usual discount to every denomination.

STE EL-CAST-" JESSOPS"' FAMOUS
male-also Tire, Spring, a n d

STEELMachinery at low rates.
A. C. LESLIE & Ca.,

MONTREAL.

AMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS &- STA TIONERV.

Calcimining, Painting, lazing, Paper Haug-
ing and Tintlng donc to order.

Country orders promptly attended to.
364 Yonge st., Taûronto. P.O. Addsress BoxreIj

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

257 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRAÏCTICAL BOOT & SHJOE MAKER)

THE OLD STAND,

190 YONGE STREET.

Ortier Wrk a S#ecialty.

WUILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE CA4RRIA GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Grand'. florme Bazuar.

A TKINSON'S
PAflISIAN TOOTH PASTE

FOR CLEANSING THE TEETE.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORIES.

F LOWER STANDS,
À LARGE VARIETY CHEAP 1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
116 King Street West.

W. H. ICE.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
:TUE 0WëEMTABLISHgD

Cooks' Fricnd Baking Powder,
PURE, HEALTHY, REL fABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. 55 & 57 Colege St.

T HE ONTARio
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

Al kinds of Wedding Supplies.
JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JKLLLIED MEATS,

WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.
Silver& Cutieryfor hire. EveningParties supplied.

HARRY WEBB,
483 YoDge St. Opposite tiie Fise Hall.

J. GORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GROCERI
Nortk REast Corner fanas ami Duke Streets,

,Toronto.

A choice stock of G *Prsesd P iw
on baud at reasonabil prie.for Cadi. ine 'Tess a
specalty. City housekeepera will alwaVs'find choice

Rail and Tub Butter
from which to select.

CANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the beat style.

Ban nos andi Figs J-ainted ta Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. WHsT, ToaoNTO.

P ENNINGTON'S

Siained Glass Works,
57 Main Street-Oftle andi Sampie Rooms

46 Eting Street Easrt,

HAMILTON.
CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing to keen their copies of Tait

PRESBYTERIAN iu good condition, ansd bave them at
hand for reference, should use a busder. We caus
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75'Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expresely for THE
PRES5YTERIAN, and are of the beat manufacture.
The pa&r can be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keepiug the file complete. Addrcss,

OFFICE 0F TEE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yor&mu St"gt, Tarant..

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers froin, Nervous Dcbility, from any cause,
îshould read tise book entitled DîSILsas OF THEs
Naavous SYSTEsI. Price $zr. Gold Medal has been
awarded thse author. As ilustrated pamnphlet-a
marvel of art snd beauty-sswr rici. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Bullfimch Street, Boston,
Mass.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cularùr's SPecsXe, or ýFrenc Remedy,

Ior N.îroausDe6i&i, etc.,
Attended with any of the following symptm
De ranged Digesti on os fA tite; =Lof

aleh. ituü, ervous, or Heavy clep; Inflamma-.
tion or Weskness of the Kidneys, Troubled Brcath-

ing Failure of Voice; Irregular Action of the
Heart: Ers tions on the Face and Neck; Headache;

Affections o the Eyes: Lois of Memory ; Sudden
Flushings of Heat and Blushings; General Weak.
nesa and Indolence; Aversion to Society; Melasi-
choly, etc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Sus-
dents, and persons whose pusit involye gréea»
MENTAL AcTMvTV, i'ill find tzs preparatioui mim
valuable. Price $z; Six Pacicets for $ . Addreu
JOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemis, ToSvose.(Soie
Agia oth ie abow prepfaatou).

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BR:OKERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock IExchsnge.)

LOANS MADE
ANI)

Existing Mortgagos Purchased.

Orders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
Promptly attended to.

Eguiy Ckamt5ere, Corner Addaide and
Victoria Streets,

JUST PUBLISHED

THE PRESBYTERIAN

Y EAR Bl:OOK
- FOR THE -

For 1878.

FOURTH YEAR QF PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAR.
WHAT ISaPiRESDYTICRIANISM: Answer by Dr. Blailtie

-Answer by Dr. Cairns.
THiE FiRST GENERAL PRESBYTICRIAN COUNCIL-

List of Delegateî and Associates-Proceeding-
Results.

PRES5YTERIAN[SM AND LITERATURE: By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Bine Books, by the Editor-
The Office of the Rnling Eider in the Apostoiic
Cburch, by Dr. Proudfoot-Presbytcrian Litera-
turc for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISTOav orCONGREGATIONS: St. Andrew's, King-
stou, by Misa Macar-St. James', Charlottetowu,
by Rev. Thot. Duncan,

PIONEERS olf OUR CHuRcH: By Miss Machar
PRESBYTSRIAN CHURCH IN CANADA: Officers,

Boards sud Committees, Rolua of Synoda and
Presbyteries-Alphahitical Liat of Minustera--For-
*igL Missionaries-Retired Minusters, Preachers
an Probationers-Chnrch Work for the Year-

Home Misions-Foreign Mistions-Tbeological
Colleges-Frencb Evangelization-Sabbath Schools
-Sabbath Observance - State of Religion-

The "Record '-Widows'-Aged Ministers -Sta-
tistic- Personal -Finaiscia - "The Honoured
Dead'"-Presbytery of Pictou iu connection with
the Church of Scotland-Presbyterian Church of
Canada in connection with the Cuc of Soiad
-Presbytery of Stamnford in connection wth the
United Preabyterian Charcb of North America-
Preabytery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia la
connection witb the Reformeti Preabyterian Cbnrch
in Ireland-Easteru Preabytery in connection with
the General Reformed Presbyterian Synod. North
America.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES SM THEL UNITRD) STATJ
OF AMERIICA: Preabyterian Churcb <North).-.Prej'-
byterian Cbnrcb (Sout)-United Presbyteriau
Church-Reformed Cburch (Dutch)-Reformed
Cburch (German) - Welsb Churcb - Reformed
Presbytenan Cburch N.A. (General Synod-Re-
formed Presbyterian Church-Cnmberland Presby-
terian Church-Aasociate Reformed Chnrch(Southi.

PRESssTusîAN CHuRCHEs SN EuRorx-Scotland
Established Churcb-United Preabyterian Churcqs
-Free Cburch-Reformed Preabytein Church-

United Original Secession Church-Ireland :
Irish Preabyterian Churcls-Reformed Preabyter-
ian Cburch of Ireland.-Eugland: Presbyterian
Church, England--Welsh Preabyterian Churc.-
Germany: Reformsed Churcis in Beutbcim and
Friesland-.Free Evangeical of German3 .- Swit-
zerland ; Established and Free Churches -France:
Reformed sud Free Churches.-Holland: The
National sud Reformed Churches.--Belgium: Free
Church-Italy: Evangelical Vaudois Churci-
Frft Osurcis of Italy. -Huugary: Reformed
CluircLs-Bohemia: Bobemian Pres, Clssrcl.-
Moraia; Reformed Church.-Russia: Reforme&
Chureli,-Spain: Spanigh Chridan Churcis.

PRUsîYTaazAN CssURCcsEsS INBitTESauCOsrlas$:
Autrlia: Presbyterian Church ofleitwài-Prea.
byterian Church of New Souths Wal-Syxd of
Eastemu Australia-PresbyteSa Chan*s, QueMa
land-Presbyterian Chumbc of Taasnaia-£Pres
terian* Cluhuriof Soutla Augasiia.-New Ze=acl:
Presbyterian Church.-,Africa: Pres. Churcis in
South Africa-The Refomed (Free) Church-The
Dutch Reforsaed Church. - Other Colonia
Churches.

SUmMARY OF STATISTICS: Continent of Europe-
Unisudo-UfhtedStates-British colonie.

«ai/edjtree onreceipt o p*ce.

PUBLISHED BY

CBLA CKE TT ROBINSON,
5 Jorda.n Stret% Toronto.

607

The bighest maricet price pid fer good Butter sudDoion' '
fresb Eggs. 1Dmnotof Canada & Newfoundland



TUE CAWADA'PRES BYTE RIAN. [JuLy i9th, 1878-

M ONEY TO LOAN AT 8
per cent, an Farm and Town Property. Lis-

cral serais of repaymene to smit thse borrqwers con-
venience. Apply ta JOSEPH A INÔ. x25
Dundgs Stree, London, Ont.

NORTHI-WEST POLICENWarrants warted. ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Mais-
itoba Land Office, Toronto.

IMPORTANT N OTICE.

KENT OBRXOS.

1878- 1878.
NOW SHOWING

LAEtST DESIGNS MH

Brusse ls'and Tapestry

CARPETS
DRAWING ROOM, DINING ROOM, PARLOR,

BEDROOMS, LIBRARY, HALLS, &c.

OILCLOTHS.
Wiehout exception theIiNEKST SELLECTION in te.City,

Parties beore buying ahould call and inspece tiseClebrated Spectacles1stcan epre.
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties who use Spectacles should be careful ta get
themn properly suited ta their sight. as massy get their
ecyes5ight ruined by wearing Spectacles iuipraperlyftted. By using aur

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR

we are able ta fit with the first pair, saving the annoy.
ance of irritating thse eye.

IMPORTERS OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelleryo etc.,

KENT BROS.,
z66 YONOE STREET TORONTO.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNGR

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATRI)

NON.DENOMI1NATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

IL Is sure ta prove a great favaurite with thse chul-

dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.

TER14S FOR. TEE CU RRENT YEARI

4 CaP.ies t,?ne address..............-

50 . . . . .. . .. 750

Any nme xedn one hundred at sameerate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
,Va. f 'Yerdaus Street. Toronto.

CANCER CURE.

Cancers, Tumors, Uleers, Serofula, &c.,
successfully treatcd. Cures guaraneeed w1thaue hurt

or use af the knife.
For positive evidence of permanent cures, refer-

ene,&c., caîl on, or address,

W. L. SMvITH, M.D.,
CANCER INFIRMARV', 140-

Office, ,5o -King St. East, near H. & N. W. R.
Statian, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultations free.

po,eoOmsematakea tinfomr mmo uby eUa,,âoep
OWe clmate, oil, aster, ad buldiaq_ atom. m4 &«ue' la,
eut! Addrueaa. J.(,llaore, La" owr, bnata Kmga,

PIANO8î"p'tr atle an igis pric. RACI NO
ew ed.SekBatty's latest Nesaper f7empy

sent frre) before buying Piano or Orgas. Read
My latesi circidar. Lau.est#rices ever rien. Ad-
IMAM dreu DANIEL F.BZATTY, IA N
EUE WashingtonN.. VJm

WILLIAM GORDON,
134 YONGE ST.

,ro ter cent. discaunt ta Cf"rmm.

R EMO VAL.

R, J, HUNTER
has removed ta tise new building
South-west corner King and
Churcis Ses., opposite his old
stand. where tise'business will
be carried on as uiruaL.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-

JUS5T PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES BY

48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Bigthse finet five af the current course of NIonday
Leture1.s. naw being delivered in Tremane Temple,
Boston, as follows:

1-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE. e
II.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OF THE

MORAL LAW.
IV,.MATITHEW ARkNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE,

Copies mailed ta any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20C.

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIIL.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed toa any address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20c.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-
SCEN'. -Continued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
INTHE PLAN 0F 'THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENÏ',

XV.--DARWIN ONT'HE ORIGI N 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.--HERIIERT 'SPENCER ON HEREI)IT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVI I.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY [)E-
SCENT.-i..

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT-2.

Copies zailed ta any address un receipe of price.

Front tht unexampled demand ini the United States
and Britain for ehe lectures delivcred last year. it is
expected that a large edition of tise abave will be

Av tMpmhet otiigtise abave
Most iterestiffl lecureal p."Ill bemile
postage peais onreceipe ofFsfey ents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
9 Yerdsn Sireet, Toresia

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS
4%5 YONGE ST.

GOAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full assortmnent oi ail descriptions Coal

and Wood, which 1 will deliver ta any part of the
City

At Lowest, Rates.
Orders left atiYsrd-cormerof Bathurst aondProsu

Sireets, Yonge Street Dock, or Office-8î Kir gSt
Easrt, will bepromptly attended to.

P. BURNS.

w. BELL & CO'S

Peerless Centennial

Si/ ver Medal

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purity of Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED
1 FOR FIVE YEARS.

AV.DRESS,

'W. BELL C O.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y

Fifty y cars established. CHusCH lLLs and
CHIMNES, ACADHMY, PACTORY BELLS, etc, Improved
Patent Mauntinzs. Catalogues free. No agencies.

VVKEYE BE ILIL F<Wnm»BT.
Aibuddu*.lest.

Saperier Sens of Cop»e anTln.
mocadwfsb thebees otaxag-

frChu, S Rima.Pi. r..,
, neyClohma , A m A &-*,ul.

102asd Ilu rt8uoomd 13.Cin0I.»atE.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a superior qualiey of Beils. Special
attention giventa CHuRcH BELL.S.

. Illutraee Catalugue sent froc.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTING
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5 TORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT1

TYPES

AND)

NEwPRESSES

V\tunîîon î's învited tothe su erior facili-
ties possessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious fihing of orders for

BOOK

PA .21MPHLE T

& music

PRINTING
AT FAIR PRICES,

and un tise

Best Style of the Art,

Cali on, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

COMPOUNO OXYBN
REAIABE Nf~4

£reUg h.scdat ariatElo

wh AeRe ti1 h'r a e t m*

gnrat o n, e wti tt mx yIé s t1 a~ tae Ro n.
JU)I M.aleabS fU . ft rmo c ouehrtd w

wD ave m4iêed thàêPnOwiueme..gW

6oS

NEw


